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Italian leadership falls amid furor 
ROME t UP I t -. The Itahan 
go\Oernmcnt co llap sed 
Thursday 31md a poli tical 
furor over its handling of the 
Achille Lauro hi jacking " nd 
doc tor~ confirmed tha t Slai n 
Amer ica n hostage Leon 
Klinghorrer was shot twice -
once in the head " nd chest. 
Prime M ini~ter Betti no 
Craxi resigned with hi s 
government and in an address 
to Parli ame nt expressed 
" bitterness " over U .S . 
protests against his decision to 
lei Palestin e Liberation 
Organization o ff icia l 
Mohammed Abbas lea ve Ital \' . 
Craxi a llowed Abbas to f1v 'to 
Yu gosla \'ia des pit e U.S. 
assertions It had proof he was 
the lea de r of the four 
Palestinians who seized the 
Ita lian luxurv liner Oct. i and 
killed Klinghoffer. 69. of 'ew 
York. during a two-day voy.ge 
of terror in the eas tern 
Mediterranean. 
The Italian prime minister 
came under intense criticism 
at home and abroad for his 
release of Abbas. even though 
Ita ly helped negotiate the 
surrender of the four hijackers 
and the release of the 510 
hostages aboa rd the cruise 
ship. 
" The polemical tone of Ihp 
first American government 
reactions cou ld not fa il to 
cause me the most unpleas;:: nt 
surprise. " Craxi said in his 
speech. " It a lso gave me a 
feeling of biUerness. for the 
failure of a friendly govern· 
ment to recogmze al! the 
Ita lian government did to 
solve with success a situat ion 
thai was part icularly critical. ' 
The resignation of Craxi's 
26-month-old gover nment -
the second longest in post -war 
Ilaly - was forced when 
DeiEmse Minister Giovanni 
Spadoli ni's Republica n Party 
withdrew Wednesda y from the 
fiv e-party coalition -to protes t 
the Abbas release. 
C rax i t e nd e r ed hi s 
resig nation to President 
Francesco Cossiga who. ;) !'- IS 
c us tom a ry . re se:- \'ed a 
decision on the matter and 
asked Craxi to maintam hiS 
government in a ca retaker 
ca pacity until the crisis was 
resolved . 
Yugoslavia said Abbas len 
Belgrade la, t Mondav for a n 
unknown destina tion. a lthough 
a P LO officia l Thursday said 
Abbas wa s probabl y in 
Baghdad . Iraq. with PLO 
Chairman Vasser Arafat. 
Daily Egyptian 
Frank and Sue Werderltch and their daughter, Nature Environmental Center during the Head 
Lori. look out over the lake at the Touch of Start Family Day program. See story on Page 20. 
New athletics director to be named Friday 
By Tom Mangan 
~ports Editor 
A flews conference to an-
nounce the selection of a 
director for intercollegiate 
athletics will be held at 9 a .m . 
Friday in Ballroom A of the 
Student Center. 
University officials have 
withheld comment on who will 
be named athletics direc tor. 
but it is believed that Jim 
Livengood. associate athJetics 
director at Washington State 
University. is the strongest 
possibility for the post. 
Livengood was reported to 
be registered a t a Carbonda le 
motel Thursday night . while 
none of the three remaining 
finali sts was a guest at any 
major city motels . according 
to motel desk clerks . It is 
expected that the new athletics 
director will be introduced at 
the news confer ence. 
The other fina lis ts " I'e 
Randall G. Hoffman, associate 
director of athletics a t the 
University of Maryla nd ; J erry 
M. Hughes. athletics director 
at Central Missouri State: and 
Richard A. McDuffie, director 
of athletics at Central Con· 
necticut State. 
Wayne Willia fTUi director of 
St. Louis operatiOns for the 
University of Illinois, pulled 
his name from the list of 
fina lists last Friday. 
Fifty-four applications for 
the post were received before 
Sept. 'n . when the five finalis ts 
were named. 
University President Albert 
Somit announced Aug. 19 that 
a national search would be 
conducted to find an athletics 
director to re place Lew 
Hartzog. director of men's 
uthletics, who is slaled to 
retire after the new director is 
named. 
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usa questions 
alleged violations 
in AD selection 
By Ken Seeber 
3 taff Wnte, 
The Undergradua te Student 
Orga nization pa sse d a 
:-esolution requesting answer~ 
[0 sf!\'eral alleged affi rmati \'e 
action \'iolations in the search 
ior a new director of in· 
tercol legiate athletics. 
The resolution "'as passed 
during a regularly scheduled 
senate. meeting Wednesday 
night by a vole of 15· 1. SC\len 
senators abstained from lhe 
\·otc. 
The re~olution was written 
b\l th e G r adu ate and 
Professional Student Council . 
but was extensi\'ely amended by the usa before being "oted 
upon. 
The r esolution or igi nally 
called ror a new committee 
a nd search for the AD positioo . 
As amende<! , it now calls for 
P resident Albert Somit and 
Dean Stuck, special assistant 
to the president in charge of 
athletics, to 'HreeUy address 
the concerns pointed out In the 
resolution. 
The resolution also invites 
Stuck and Nancy Bandy, the 
assistant director of women's 
athletics. to attend the next 
scheduled senate meeting on 
Oct. 30 to answer the questions 
raised in the resolution. 
Ton y Appl e man . usa 
president and member of the 
search comm ittee. told the 
sena te he did not feel calling 
for a new committee would be 
effective. because the name of 
the new athletics director 
would be announced Friday 
morning. He also suggested 
the ser.O!tp reiprt the resolution 
\Hlllen b\" the GPSC and wTlle 
a new pieCe of !cgisla lion 
Th ~ r esolution c laIm s 
sC\'eral seelions of the IU-( 
Affi rmati\'e Action Recruiting 
and Hir ing Procedures ror 
Non·Acadenllc \dmmi. tratl\'C 
and ProfesSional taff "'('re 
violated in the AD search 
Most of the \'iola tinns l'l l<'d 
II1\,oh'e i mpr llpt'r fili ng 
proct'"<lurcs. hut the re 'olut lOn 
also cJai ms that Stuck did not 
CoUo"",, proper procedure when 
he failed to ad\'ert ise the AD 
position through "111lnonly 
and wom en caucu!'cs of 
proressionalorg3n1Z31ion ." 
The resolution also stales 
that the "spirit of the la \! " was 
viola ted in section II-A-6-b of 
the procedures when tuck 
failed to provide Somit with 
"justification why a minority 
or woman was not elected 
(when, in fact . minorities and 
women were in the applicant 
pool ) prior to the Sept. 'n press 
release announcing the five 
finalists of the position .. 
Appleman denied any 
wrong-doing by the commillee 
and said he was confident the 
committee had chosen the fi ve 
best finali sts for the position. 
" No matter ho\\' many 
search committees you want to 
call together_ we have broughl 
forth the five best candidates 
for the position of athletics 
director ," Appleman told the 
senate. " You do not hire 
someone hased on prejudices 
of sex or race. You hire 
someone based on whether 
they are the most qualified for 
the position . We, as a com-
millee. have done that.· ' 
This Morning Dental School will be own bargaining unit 
-----
Homecoming 
fun slated 
- SpeCial seCilon 
Cloudy, chanc. at .how ..... 
The Illinois Educational 
Labor Relations Board has 
ruleci that the SIU School of 
Dental Medicine in Allon will 
be a separate collec tive 
bargaining unit . 
Hearings to determine the 
SIU bargaining agent began 
Wednesday in Chicago. 
Don Keck, higher education 
specia li s t for the Illinois 
Education Association·Natio-
nal Education Association, 
said that all par ties - in-
c1udin~ the SIU administration 
-:. allreed to the decision of 
Hearing Officer Ira Eps tein to 
maintain the Dental School as 
a separate bargaining unit. 
The adm inis trat ion had filed 
a petition that all SIU cam-
puses be included in a 
systemwide bargaining unit . 
" What that means." Keck 
said . '- is that the board could 
rule that the Dental School 
hold an election in 60 days" to 
determine its bargaining 
union : either the IEA-NEA, 
the Ill inois Federation of 
Teachers or the American 
Association of University 
Professors. 
Two issues not setlled, Keck 
said. are the definition of 
··oarl· time employees" and 
wi~ther the Dental School's 
fi ve department chairpersons 
wi ll be represented in a 
bargaining unit. 
Keck said that the NEA-IEA 
would push for an election for 
the Dental Sehoolto be held in 
60 days. 
Gus Bode 
Gus uy. the new AD may h ••• 
l ome qu.,tlonl of his own - like 
• ... ,' .. S.lukl? 
GoociLuck 
Sa.uk •• 
in the 
Homecoming game 
Located n€dr Filpa's and J ackson's 
H OI Dog SIU MALA YSIAN 
STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 
III School 01 Cosmetology now takmg 
reglStrll tion for next cb~s stlli1lng IIIIe October 
T ulhon Discounts SlOP In for mformll iion 
The Best Bar-B-Q 
In all of Southern Illinois 
A recent survey ot the eatine public affirmed that Jin's is 
still voted the NO. 1 Bar·B·Q Restaurant in all of Southern Illinois 
Featurine: Ribs. Tips 
Chicken. Sandwiches 
-Fried Chicken -Fried Chicb livers 
-Egg Rolls and Gimrds 
-Porle Sandwiches -Won Ton and Egg drop soup 
-Ha",lJurgers -8e" sa_hes 
-Fish Sa_he! -Com Dogs 
-Shri",p Dinners 
Jin's Bar-B-Q 
000 W. Main 
~ 
Across from NatloDal Foods 
Carbondale 
OPen Ilam - 9pm 
PH: 529-1502 
~ 
ASSIGNMENT AFRICA: 
TAME A RUNAWAY 
DESERT IN NIGER. 
R unawa y desen s a re threate n -
mg trop ic a l forests mto extinc-
tion Pea ce Corps Volunteers are 
nee d ed in 44 countries to help 
resto re natural resourc e s. In the 
Peace C orps yo u will deve lop 
professional skills m a broad 
range of forestry tec hntques 
including dune stabilizatio n . 
aqra forestry. nursery manage-
ment. forestry management . etc . 
You will make technical and 
mana gement d eCISIo ns f r 
g reater than you would be 
offere d in a stanmg posllta n m 
the Unite d States. Inte rnational 
fi rms and g overnme nt age ncIes 
a c knowledge and va lue skills 
mastered dUring Peace C::.rps 
service. For e xample . fo rmer 
Peace C orps Voluntee rs a re o n 
staff at most of the 155 U.S . !'o rest 
Service fo resls. 
~of PEACE CORPS 
The t~ job you'll ever love. 
rum Seminar: Oct 22nd at 7:30 p .m . 
in the Mackinaw Rm. Student Center. 
Interviews October 23 & 24 in Woody Hall Rm. B-204 
Newswrap 
nation/world 
Moloise delivers message 
before hanging for murder 
JOHANKESBURG . South Africa ' UPI I . Black na tiona list 
I Benjamin l\'ioloise. sentenced to hang a t da wn Friday for lhe murder of a black policema n, sent a fa rewell message Thursday 
I saying. " Freedom IS a t hand . I wi ll spill my blood for those who 
remain behind." Police la ter tea r gassed a group of 200 youths 
I ga thered in a ga rden tent outside his mother 's con('rete home. 
where elderly women comforted her in a traditondl dea th vigi1. 
Mormon artifact basis for church criticism 
SALT LAKE CITY CU PI ) - The "White ~,alamander Letter." 
written in 18..10. the only known link between a suspect and two 
bombing attack victim, . is used by church critics to challenge 
Mormon Church founder Joseph Smith as a religious prophet. 
Mormon leaders contend the 19th century document. which 
surfaced last year. should not be the basis of a ttacks on the 
authenticity of the faith. 
Lebanese communists bolt U.S. radio station 
MARJA YOuN, Lebanon CUP I) - Four Lebanese communists 
with explosives on their belts stormed an American-owned 
Christia n radio station in southern Lebanon Thursday in an 
attack tha t Israel said killed five people, including three of the 
bombers. Four to six Americans who work at the station, the 
Voice of Hope, were on vacation in the United States, a station 
source said. Israeli military sources in J erusalem said three 
members of the four-man assault team, a civilian guard and a 
technician were killed. 
Gcrbachev's arms plan stresses reduction 
MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet Urion published a sweeping 
f'eview of its arms control proposals Thursday and urged the 
United States and other Western nations to peacefully end " the 
historical dispute between capitalism and socialism." An 
editorial in the Communist Party newspaper Pravda contained 
an unusually detailed account of Gorbachev's initiative, an· 
nounced in Paris earlier this month to reduce nuclear arsenals 
by 50 percent in exchange for a ban on space weapons 
Graphic artist John Michael Beardsley dies 
ORLANDO, Fla. CUP I) - John Michael Beardsley, 'JI , a 
graphics arEst with the Orlando Sentinel since 1977, committed 
suicide 1uesday. He had been receiving treatment for 
depression. Beardsley, a native of Bloomington, Ill. , graduated 
Springfield (III.) High School in 1966 and worked as an audio-
visual technician in the Air Force and as an artist in Tampa 
before moving to Orlando. Beardsley, was one of 10 natIOnal 
finalists for the 1983 Charles M. SChUltl Award for pron,ising 
cartoonists. 
Israel's Peres ready to negotiate with Jordan 
WASHINGTON CUP I) - Israeli Prime Minister Shimon 
Peres, urging mu~~ment at a time of political uncertainty, 
pledged Thursday to ccnsider any proposal by Jordan for 
"honorable and direct negotiations" on peace in the Middle East. 
Emerging from more than an hour of talks with President 
Reagan at the White House, Peres said Israel stands ready to 
take "bold steps" toward peace in the face of terrorism that has 
cast a shadow over the politics of the Middle East. 
state 
Federal health officials 
cite AIDS needle infections 
CHICAGO <uP!) - Federal health officials Thursday 
reported the first three confirmed cases of hospital workers who 
became infected with the AIDS virus through needle pricks. 
They also recommended that heterosexuals exposed to the AIDS 
virus be found and counseled to prevent further spread of the 
disease.The three hospital workers who became infected were 
not part of a high-risk group for AIDS and had not had sexual 
contact with an infected person, said Dr. Stanley H. Weiss, of the 
National Cancer Institute. 
Stateville stabbing suspects named 
JOLIET <UPI) - Three inmates at the Stateville Correctional 
Center were identified Thursday as suspects in the stabbing 
death of fellow inmate Leon SmaUwood, a convicted murderer 
from Southern Illinois. SmaUwood, 37, of Alton, was found dead 
ill his ceU Tuesday morning with a stab wound in his heart, said 
lllificL, Department of Correcti'>i\s spokesma!l Nic Howeit. DOC 
has segregated the suspects lrom lIie in",ate ""pulation while 
officials consider the filing of charges, Howell saId. 
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Bishop says apartheid a spiritual problem 
By Pau la Buckner 
StatlWrl1er 
Aparlheid is nol onl:: 0 social 
and ect nomic problem for the 
people ,r Soulh Africa . says 
Bishop b" Lukhele. bUI a 
spiritual c.,€, as well. 
"Tht:! Gospel is the only 
solution to our people." 
Lukhele said . " The people 
there arc f('ady to die for 
anything now," . 
Lukhele is the founder a nd 
pas lor of aboul 140 churches in 
South Africa which a re under 
the umbrella of Ihe ~cw '·Iope 
International ~l inis lries . He 
a nd Ihe He" . Harold Dawson . 
paslor of Ihe :\ew Hope Church 
of Deli\'('rence in Peona . III.. 
ha ve been speaking 10 media 
per ons t hroughou t Ihe 
count ry about the position of 
the black ChUfl'h 111 ~ outh 
Africa . 
TilEY SPOK E IIllhe ludenl 
Center Illinois Room Thursday 
10 "lIlun1 lO alc Souther n 
lIIinoisans about the s piritual 
problems in outh Africa:' 
sa id Don Wills. Jay pas tor a ~ 
Ihe ~I on umenl of Hope 
Delivera nce Church in Ca r-
bondale. The church. along 
with Ihe SIU-C Black Affa irs 
Counci l. sponsored Dawson 
and Lukhele's Ca rbondale 
slop 
" Were Iry ing 10 reach 
everyone." sa id Dawson. who 
heads the American delegation 
of Ihe ='IHI M a nd recenll,· 
returned fron a \'isit to South 
Af- :ca . "',re ' r r !etling 
Ar: ~ricans <110\\ wh t thev 
should t. ... .1oing rather than 
JUSI rallying behind an ab-
~tra ct ca use ." 
TilE 1lL.\("K church ln 
Amenca. Dawson said, should 
be im oh'ed In the Issue not 
frum Ihe standpoint of 
dl\·cstment. but from th 
standpoinl of " wha l Ihe flll31 
result will be. lf the libera lion 
of bla cks co'r.cs a boul ." he 
said . .. the ::ommunis t in· 
flu ence will lea "e the blac'k 
church in Soulh Africa in a bad 
position ... 
Lukhele began preaching in 
l\'1ozambique in 1976 a nd within 
Ihree years fo und ed 56 
c h u r c hes . Mo zambique ' s 
communist government has 
a lso g iven him seven plots of 
land on which 10 bUJld chur-
ehes. 
The "door are open tr" 
preaching." Lukhele sa id. bUI 
manipulation is used .. to kenp 
blacks in place." Oppre,S]on 
has causro blaeks 10 I"," hope 
in Chr is t. which r ~u l in 
"oling a nd dealh. he sald. 
" \1'11 E:\ 1I0PE 111 e h"sl lS 
lost." he aid ... there IS no 
need . ~n any re~pe<.·t. for IIf(' . 
Through Ihe preaching of It. 
Gospel. Daws i'n said. a 
pcacelul solut ion lu a parthied 
ca n be r,,"ched . He gave a n 
exa mplf of some s tuden t!; in 
Alexa ndria who would not r iot. 
"They said it was because of 
the G",pel Ihat was preached 
10Ihem." 
Soulh Alrica ns. he said. feel 
tha I P residenl Heagan jumped 
on the bandwagon. but a re 
"glad 10 have the em pathy of 
Ihe America n people." 
Daws on sai d Iha l the 
"average American " ca n send 
r.lissionaries to stand a nd 
preach in the churches of 
South Africa ·s ... dominant 
religion. Ihe Dutch Heformed 
'-hurch. . 'The church pus hes 
apa rtheid. There is somelhing 
wrong with thei r Gospel'" he 
said. 
J)A \I'SO.'\ .\ LSO blasled Ihe 
He\" . .J err I" Falwell. who 
"isited outh Africa and ca lled 
Bishop Desmond Tutu " a 
phony " 
" J!!rry Falwell is preaching 
the gw, pel of Wall Sl reet." 
Dawson said. " Why didn 'l he 
go over there before Ihe 
busi nessmen Sla r ted los in~ 
oul ? He accused a Nobel Peace 
Prize winner of being a phony. 
and laler said it was a s lip of 
th~tongue. 
" The Bible says thelt f)ut of 
the abundance of the t.e2fllhe 
moulh s peaks, and he ,.hould 
have known Ihal beuer than 
anyone. 
A cOil ven tion tilled " E:codus 
'86" is scheduled for March 21-
31. Dawson said. it's goa l is 10 
recru it 1.000 American to tour 
Soulh Africa and "deal wil h 
Ihe spinlua l aspeel," of Ihe 
church there. 
" THE Pl'HPOSE of our 
Amer ican ·isits." LukheJe 
said. "is to gel more ,eople of 
God who'd like 10 cr,me and 
preach all o,'er Soulh Africa. 
that the onh' answer ;5 
Chr is l '" . 
u.s. denies trying to intercept Italian plane 
HO~IE I I' ll - Prime 
~ltn is t er Bettino (raxi 
cha rged , hursd2Y thaI a U.S . 
F-14 jel Iried 10 intercepl an 
air liner carrying Palesti Oian 
. I hammed Abbas from Sicil\" 
10 Home by lell ing the plane:, 
l"'lia~. fig hlH escort 10 "gv 
3 V. 3\' 
Itah' filed an immediate 
protest with Wa s hington, 
(rax i said 
In \l'a shlnglon. ad -
OlmistratlOn officials a ngrily 
denied Craxi' cha rge Ihal a1 
F-14 Tomcal Iried 10 inlercepl 
an ai rliner while it was flying 
bel ween ici'" and Home. bul 
acknowledged the Boeing 73i 
was shadowed bv an cr.armed 
T-39 militar\' utili t\, ai rCI'",fl. 
"ThaI was Ihe only pla ne." ooe 
official sa id 
TilE (JFFlnALS. speaklllg 
on condition the\' not be 
idenlified. sald the 'r ·~9 did nol 
recei\'c It orders fum 
Washiligton butlhat "someone 
wa~ com.:rrned Abbas would be 
taken 10 Cairo '" The offlcials 
deehned 10 id nllf, which 
militar\' commander issued 
the ord'er 10 I he T ·39 or from 
where. 
B ef o re reSJgni ng his 
gO\·e r nmenl. Craxi disclosed 
in a speech to Pa rliament new 
de tails of U.S. mlJitarv aclIon 
foll owlllg Ihe Achi lle La uro 
hijacking in which Ila lian a nd 
America n forces confronted 
f!tch other twice. 
C'H.\:\ I SAIU Ihe Egypl ian 
airliner car rylllg Paicsti ne 
Liberallo Orgalllzalion of-
ficial Abbas and a PLO aIde 
from igonella to Rome' :;: 
Ciampino military airport was 
llllercepled lale F"day by the 
t; .. jelS. 
The t;ni led SI31e had asked 
the Ilalia n gO" ernmenl 10 hold 
Abbas un til it could prO\'idc 
enough evidence 10 s how he 
was ill\'ol \'ed in the hijacking 
of Ihe Achille La uro. 
Cra xi said lhe Egyp lian 
Boeing 737 was escorted on th 
flighl 10 Rome by four lIalian 
jelfigh lers . who reported Ihal 
three minutes after the \' left 
Sigonella a · .S. F- 14 jetfighler 
approa ched Ih m .. 
"T il E P I LOT did nol 
respond 10 demands Ihal he 
Identif\' himself:' Craxi said 
"On the cont rar\, . he asked our 
flghler planes 10 go away . Our 
fighter pilots say 11 was an F · 
14 . 
" Forty kilometers (2-4 miles l 
frolT! Cia mpino Airpur t. the 
ai rcraft va nished off Ilur radar 
scr~ns . flying \'e ry I(l Y . . .. 
Craxi said. 
Craxi added Ihat im-
mediale ly after Ihe Egyplian 
airli ner landed at (iampi no 
Ai r iJOrl " a U.S. military T39 
a"cra:1 landed and parked a 
few dozen met e r s away. 
cla iming it was a n emergency 
landing .. ' 
Correction 
Thursda" 's issue of Ih Dailv 
Egypli an conlalned a 
misspelling 111 t h earlhquake 
preparedness s tory . The 
source's name should have 
been C. Raymond Nowacki . 
" Second City is brilliant." 
·TIM E MAGAZINE 
" Subtly & superbly funny!" 
-NEW YORK POST 
• 
• p.m . 
Touring 
Compcmy 
Ballroom D, Student Center 
Tickets $3.00 students 
$5.00 public 
Purchase Tickets at the door 
a . I • ,.J ... Ii
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Opinion & Commentary 
More involvem·ent 
helps Homecoming 
IlOM ECOM ING WEEKE:\D IS IlEBE AGAII'( - a time 10 
relax and enjoy the festiviti es . And mayhe it's a gG\.."d time to be 
thinking about how the event can continue to be in: craved in the 
future. 
One improvement would be increa!"ca involvement at the 
college. school. department and social group levels. a 
developmenl that Hom""oming organizers say has been taking 
place. For instance. this year the School of Technical Careers 
plans to have a teilt ior jt..:., alumni Set up along the parade route. 
But there's more that can be done. 
Alumni would be more likely to return to campus if activities 
were planned in their respective college< - or betleT still . in 
their respective s~hools or departments - because activities at 
that level would provide a better opportunity to meet former 
classmates and instructors. Alumni Services could help the 
various units organize activities and coordinate them with the 
plans at the University level. 
A !I; 0 MORE ACADEMIC OPPORTUNITIES. such 2S lectures. 
seminars and demonstrations of new technology, could be of-
fered in addition to the tradition social activities. This idea has 
been gair.ing support. For example, this year Ihe College of 
Business Administration will hold demonstrations of new 
CGuipment being used in the school. But this too can be further 
developed. 
Alumni Services has been encouraging participation in 
Homecoming - as well as increasing eHarts to get alumni to 
come back ior other events, such as Springfest - and organizers 
say they are pleased with the response they have received. But 
more can be done. 
Homecoming is a time for the entire University community -
past and present - to get together and celebrate. This year 's 
Homecoming will likely be a success . (The football Salukis are 
favored to defeat Southeast Missouri !. But everyone should 
support the efforts of Alumni Services to increase participalion . 
It can only enhance the occasion. 
Will real answers ... 
In order to help prot,~1 the structures at either end of Life 
sanity of the students, I a!ll Science " are obviously 
writing in response to the missile silos. 
lelter written by Chris and An ombudsman is a sor t of 
Noel Oct. 15. guru who helps troubled 
The thing that rotates near students achieve oneness with 
the Student center is a speciaJ the University community . 
perpetual motion device tha t Faner Hall is not actually 
keeps the campus safe from U riot proof, but it is a trap 
of I students, Martians . designed to lure rioters inside. 
Klingons and other aliens. where they are lost forever . 
The concrete blocks east of Captain Crunch is missing 
the Recreation Center serve as because no one knows where 
weights to hold down the he is. 
Itround on which they rest. While I'm at it I might just 
The tribeswoman in the as well solve two olher 
Student Center is actually not problems. Buy a non-historical 
a sculpture at all ; she is a canDon and put it under the 
petrified woman who was flag pole. Put Charlotte West 
found in "fat man's squeeze" in Wayne Williams' vacated 
by a student who dared to go in finalist position. - Mike 
with a flashlight. The concrete Phillips, senior. Geology. 
.. . please come forth 
As student workers in the 
Neckers Building, we feel that 
it is our moral obligation to 
shed some light on the per-
linent q"estions raised by 
Chris Peskc and Noel Desierto 
Oct. 15. We em no longer keep 
silent. 
To begin with, the trickle 
from N~kers L~ not rain. Due 
to lack of proper lavatory 
f?cilities , the roof of Neckers 
was turned inie a giant 
outhoust: containing many 
large buckels . Unfortunately, 
a strong wind may. on oc· 
Doonesbury 
casion, result in rather un· 
sanitary conditions. But. as 
any first-year science student 
well knows, urine is sterile. 
Tha t is why these buckets 
drain into a large pipe which 
runs to the inverted structure 
between the Life Science 
buildings. This structure then 
recycles the liquid into coffee 
for the Student Center. -
Kristy White, secretarial and 
office specialties ; Kathy 
Foster, accounting; She ri 
Smith, pre-nursing : Simone 
Wilson. Univers ity Studies. 
Letters 
Don't close the book on MIAs 
In response to Dr. Turley's 
letter on Oct. 14. we feel we 
must reply. Our intent in the 
POW-MIA program was to 
make the public aware that 
there are s till 2,4.71 Americans 
missing from Vietnam and 
that they haven' t been 
forgotten . 
Dr. Turley's definition of 
miniscule in comparison of 
previous wars and our - those 
of organizations involved in 
the POW-MIA awareness 
program , the National League 
of Familie s . Ve teran 
Associations and the families 
of those still missing -
definition of miniscule differ 
greaUy. 
We, as representatives of 
Harper Angel Flight, would 
not ca ll 2.477 human beings a 
" miniscule" number. We do 
not feel that it is too much to 
ask to have a full accounting of 
MIA's and we pray that a time 
will come when aU our people 
are accounted for and we will 
be able to "close the book ." 
Dead or alive lamilies need to 
know if their loved ones will 
ever come home. 
In regards to the vigil held 
on Oct. 4. once again our intent 
wa s misunders tood . As 
students and residents of 
Illinois, our purpose wa~ to 
honor the 104 - it was 105 but 
one was returned April 1984 -
missing from our home state. 
Also. there is no way the 
"possibility of MIAs being held 
in Vietnam has been proven 
false ." If this were true, we 
would have a fuU accounting of 
our MIAs and we don' t. 
In an article in the Oct. 7 
issue of the .. Air Force 
Times," Department of 
Defense s pokesman Maj . 
Keith Schneider stated, " the 
U.S . Government's position is 
that it has been unable to prove 
that any American POWs are 
being held in Southeast Asia ." 
However . he said . " The 
government has no~ ruled out 
t~e possibility that there are 
POW. being held and routinei, 
investigaterl firsthand reports 
of live si.ghtings." 
The article also stoted that 
two Army officers charged 
that their superiors squashed 
reports that more than 100 
Ame, icans were being held as 
POWs as recently as last year. 
We think it is our duty as 
Americans to not let our 
government rest until a full 
accounting of all our men and 
women is established . If there 
is the slightest chance that 
tht~y are alive, it's worth any 
lime or effort on our part. 
-Kim Engelmann , com· 
mander. Angel Flight. Radio 
and Television and Linda 
Kullick, member. Angel 
Flight. Theatre. 
Bears fan sees success for future 
So, Ron Warnick h?les the 
Bears and their loyal fans? 
Well , Ronnie, it's obvious that 
success in the city breed. 
~~~::t~Cis ~~ c~n~r~:'ll"in~isand 
What 's the matter, Ronnie? 
Didn 't your mommy let you 
watch or play sports while you 
were growing up? I bet you 
were too busy in your local 
Future Farmers of America 
club to know who the Bears or 
any other teams were. 
Granted, the Bears of the 
past had " boobs" in the front 
offi ce, as head coaches and as 
players on the field. True 
Bears fans have always 
s upported ( though not 
necessarily liked ) their learn. 
Now, we have the hope of 
continued success for the 
future. Front office smarts, 
great coaching "nd superior 
position players have replaced 
the old guard. 
You can make fun of .lim 
McMahon. His slats and a uigh 
rating speak for themselves . 
As for William Perry, he's 
making big bucks as a 
defensive lineman and part-
time fullback in the NFL. You 
are still sitting in front of your 
plate of corn in central lUinois 
thinking about the moisture 
con lent in this year's corn 
crop. As for your comparison 
r:f Ditka to Vermeil , there is 
none. Vermeil left the NFL 
early due to stress; Ditka 
knows enough to let it all Ollt, 
get mad and have a few drinks 
after winning the big game. 
Ronnie, Ditka and the Bears 
will be here for some lime to 
come. 
Well , Ronnie. let 's chat 
again when Super Sunday is 
upon us . I'm sure the Bears 
will be in the hunt for the hig 
prize, your Seahawks wiii be 
home for the holidays alld the 
price of corn and pork will still 
be way too low. See all you true 
Bears faos at the Tap this 
Sunday. - Karl D. Schneiter, 
graduate student. History, 
Who's duped 
For the past several weeks: 
have read numerous letters by 
Lincoln Canfield claiming th.1t 
those of us who opposo 
American support for the 
contras have been duped by 
those crafty old men in the 
Kremlin. 
1 was JUS! \\·ondering. Is it 
possible that Mr. Canfield has 
been duped by tha t crafty old 
man in the White House? 
Nick Rion. Anna. 
BY GARRY Tf1\JOEAU Editori al Policies 
Signed orlides , incl uding letters , Viewpoint, Dnd 
~ commeI'ltotiM, n,fl«1 the opinionl of thefr authors 
onl., . Uns igned .cI itoriols repn"ent a cons.nun of the 
Doily E9'tplian Editoria l C"mm i·''' . whose members 
ore h student..ditor-ln-chi4t. rhe editorial poge editor . 
a news stoH member . th. faculty managIng ed itor and 
a Journolilm School faculty me mber. 
letten to the .dUor thoy be submitted by mo,1 or 
directl y to the editorial page editor , Room 12 .. 7 
CornmunkaHons Building. l etters " ou~ be ~",,", 
doubl. spaced. All letter, are ,ubiect to eoditin9 and 
w ill be limited to 500 wotd~_ Letters of len thon 250 
.....ards will he gi..., ~ereroce fOf publicotion. Stvdent10 
mu,1 ide"tify th.m~el"'8~ by cion ond mojor foculty 
memb.~ by tonk ond department. nof' _ocoOem l( ' Ioff 
by pos itio n o nd deportme nt_ 
Lel'ers iubmitled by motl , hould include Ihe Qulh()f" , 
oddr., ~ ond tel. phon. numb.r . L.".r, for which 
.... rif icotion of outhor~hip cannot be mod. will nOI be 
pubh,hctd . 
Heidi Casady, above. performed two aerob.tlc acts during the show. 
Earlier in the day. Okha. the World 's Most Well-Trained Elephant. 
right, helped elephant handler Kurt Casady rals. the tent poles under 
the big top, 
Story and photos 
by 
Ken Seeber 
Focus 
Jans Larson, left. entertained the crowd while b~I.nclng high above 
the big top floor. Several children, below. had the chance to battle 
Kastl , the baby elephant, In a tug of wlr. 
The day the circus came to town 
When Wa\',l e F r anzen 
decided to sra ft a circus in 
1974, hc didn'l have vcrv much 
money, But that didn' t s top 
him from living out his dream. 
"With me. there wasn't 
much mone\' im'olved. 11 was 
all ambition:' Franzen sa id. 
"I could weld a nd I was my 
own mechanic. I went from 
there ." 
F ranzen. a Wisconsin na tive. 
started by training animals as 
a hobby. E,'entuallv, tha t 
hobby !>ticame his life, ' 
animals." Franzen sa i(. . " 1 
went to college for awhile a nd 
taught school for s ix yea rs . 
Then I escaped to the ci rcus.:' 
The Franzen Brothe rs 
Circus made a one-day stop in 
Murphys boro last week for two 
evening shows at the Jackson 
County Cooperative Extension 
Service, The show brought a 
pretty good siz.,d crowd to the 
big top for the firs t per-
for ma nce, but the crowd fell 
off cons iderably for the second 
show, Franzen said com -
peti tion with a rea high school 
footba ll games probably had 
a n effect on ticket sa les , 
THE RI:'>GMASTER for the 
s how , a former SI '-C student. 
says drawing a crowd to the 
circus has been a problem in 
the last few "ears. 
.. It used io be that a ci rcus 
could just ad\'ertise they were 
coming to town and that would 
lx' enough to draw a crowd." 
s.~id William Re\'nolds. the 
show 's ringmaster . " People 
just don't want to get out of 
their eas\' chairs a ll\'more.·· 
Revnoids. a natl\:~ of :\1ount 
Vernon. did some gradua te 
work at SlU-C in 1969, He was a 
school teacher in Breeze, Ill ., 
but he eventuall\" left hi 
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S-Senate approves funds 
for ISA after much debate 
By Ken Seeber 
Stal1 Wnler 
The Unde rgraG!la te Student 
Organi1.a ti on provided fu nd it1:; 
fo r se v e r n l ca mpu s 
organi zations during Wed-
ncsday night 's meeti:lg . 
11 a lso pa::sed two pieces of 
legis lation 10 fu nd the Ill inois 
Student Association and the 
llnited Sta t es St u dent 
Association after a lengt hy 
deba te 
Sevcral senators expressed 
$001(' concern o\'(>r I he 
relallonship I A and the L'SSA 
had with th~ CSO. There ha~ 
b('"n some specu lation o,'cr 
the possibility of making the 
ISA a Hegis tered Student 
Organi zation so the usa will 
b e ab le to fund the 
organil.ation Illore easily . 
~IAI > " FILII'S. prt'S ident of 
the ISA . made an appearallce 
a t the meeting to answer 
questions o\'er the purpose of 
the I A F ilips is a s tudent at 
the Unh'crsi t \' of Illinois in 
Champa ign . . 
Filips told the senate lhat 
through the ISA and SSA 
students can ha\'e a st ronger 
\'oice in the state and national 
legislature . 
F il ips also sa id the s \u(k-
go\'ernments of se\'era! sta le 
universities. including S1U-C. 
a re considering r unn ing 
re ferenda later thi vpa r to 
reques t a manda tory 'student 
fcc to pro\"lde funding for the 
IS:\ . He sa id pdrt of the money 
would be used to open a n office 
111 Springfield 
Til E l 'SO pa ssed the two 
bills after a mendi ng them to 
s ta te that "the USO receive no 
more funding for the ISA or 
USSA until the ir position in the 
usa is resolved ." 
" 1 think irs good what is 
goi ng on with the ISA a nd 
USSA tonight . eSiX'Cia lly with 
sena tors showing some COIl -
cern over whe re their con-
s ti tuents' money is going," 
said Nicole Giasser. vice 
president of the ISA . afte r the 
meeting. " But I think it' s 
unfortunate that some of the 
senators ca n ' , m a ke the 
connecti on between the ISA 
and USSA a nd the s tudents 
\'oices in the legis lature ," 
The CSO a lso passed bills 
providing funds for t2 other 
campus orga niza tions without 
debate. 
Ft.::\D I:\G W,\ S a pproved 
for the following Regis tered 
Student Orga nization s ; 
Crea tive Concepts. the Muslim 
Arab You th Assoc iati on , 
Sigl1l~l Ta u Gamma, the Social 
Work Student Alliance. the 
Mid-America Peace Projec t. 
thp SIC \ 'c tc rans Association. 
Iota Phi Thet"'. the Student 
Orientation Committee. the 
Amer ican Ba ptis t Students. 
th e S in ga p ore St ud e n t 
A~sociation a nd the Institute of 
Electrical a nd El ectnlllic 
Enginee rs , 
The usa a Iso approved 
funding for three projec ts for 
Harper-Angel F light. 
Total fu nding allocated a t 
the meeting came to S10,·fi5 . 
t'\ 0 1'11 Ell business . bills to 
seat two new senators were 
approved . 
James R. Schnep}X'r was 
. ? : ~~:: ~o: '~" ~~'-~~~-fi'~ ~E~~;'f;;~""~~" :;,:~~~:~ l 
( ,~" ,Y' I'-' V.,i' ;0 . /9' I .~ ,)~ ~'~c'" /9lf~~·~~ :>" {; 
( ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 
" for a REAL Homecoming " ~ ~ 
'j The Golden :;oun,I., "gon • . ,h •• om. fo, :,. Club . 'helongb,on,h. { ~ leo's , M in Kitty 's . the Pathole , Jun ior Hotchet ~ . Stella 's , Carr ie's , ~ 
Z Sonopart's. ReHeat and lhe Rumpus. Roo," . 'f 
{ ;!:~:c:::::~~~!:s.Y::;I.umn i fr iends 10 the bar that J 
{ WhAn people come bock to the home of their memories to lal change t f. can be troumo tic . The campus is. s.omewhot d iHeren t, and the bar "ene & It is totally different ... But nothing is d ifferent a t Fred 's . The some pla ce , (~ f, mus ic , party (even the some fidd ler for 17 yeo rs. ), Re live the good time' ~ 
;0 Saturday Nlllht with Black Mountain ~ ~ For reservation. call 54'-1221 ~ ~ Comlnll Nov. 2 Ken Carlyle & the Cadllac Cowboy. I, ~ (ISO Re .. rvatIon. a lr_dy made) ~ 
~'-*:~~ , ;O';:' ... "::&"=S:3SS£~ :';'~~ , ,..~ ~~ : .................. : 
• • 
• • 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
THEY ONLY MET ONCE 
BUT 11 CHANGEO 
THEIR LlViS FOREVER 
Cosponsored by WIOB 
Coml ... Sunday A Monday at 7 A ':15 pm 
THREE MEN WITH DREAMS... -7 
~jI' 
For mon..re oudiences only 
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sea ted as a senator from the 
west side and Mike Miller was 
seated as a senator from the 
College of Libe ra l Ar ts . 
The usa a lso approved bills 
regis tering three new campus 
or ganizations : The Non-
Traditional Student Uniol .. the 
Agr icultural Compute r Club 
a nd the Internationa l Folk 
Da nce Group. 
The usa a Iso pa s sed 
legis lation r epea lin g two 
res olutions passed las t spring 
tha t ca lled for moving the 
overn ight parking lot for 
Thompson Point residents . 
TIl E HESOLt;TIO:\S tha t 
were repealed requested that 
the Pa rking Division and the 
Office of Ca mpus Aflai,'s 
desig na te lot 23. between 
Thompson Point a,d Greek 
How. as overnight parki1Jg for 
Thompson P oint residents and 
that lot four next to the 
Communica tions Building be 
de sig n a te d fo r davtime 
parking only. The purpose of 
the two resolutions was to free 
up parking for off-ca mpus 
residents . 
The r eso lu t io ns ha ve 
r eeeived cons iderable op-
position from Thom psor, Point 
residents , 
Correction 
The number of s tudents in 
the Depa rtment of Cinema and 
Photography was incorrec tly 
Sla ted in Thursday 's Daily 
Egyptian . There a r e 284 
s tude nt s e nrolled in the 
department. with 14G un -
der g r a duat e photogra ph y 
majors. The photo la b wa 
desigoed for 80 s tudents . 
'L~;~I~" '~~~ 
Murdale Shoppin Cen ter 529· I 56 ', 
r---------------------, ! Sweetest Day i 
I 
I $5.00 off one dozen i 
I 
I Red Samantha Roses i i (Gu;]ronte ed) I 
I (w ith coupon only ) i 
I Expires Oct. 19. 1985 I L _____________________ ~ 
F 'd ?6 DI/",-- (J~ fI av ~~ ~~ '. 
"Puffin on the Hifl" i· 
CONTEST 
Come out & do your morite artist 
fSO 1st Prize f2S 2nd Prize 
hee admission hee popcorn 
Saturdav 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' BEST 
DANCE VIDEOS 
ENJOY THE BEST N(GHT UFE THIS 
FR(DAY & SATURDAY AT: 
C~~,C~~S 
hee popcorn 
free admission 
SUN: (1 :00. 3:30@$2.25) 6:00. 8:15 
STEPHEN KING'S 
IlMa 
BlJllD 
JANE FONDA 
ANNE BANCROfT ·MEGllll. Y 
Briefs 
SA1THOAY ~IEETl:\G: 
SIt.; Strategic Garnes Society . 
noon, Student Center thi rd 
floor. Sl';\,DA)' ~I EET1I\G : 
Jackson Qun t\' Historical 
Society . 2 pm.. in the 
basement of Ihe Old Post 
Office Building. 1401 Walnut. 
Murphy boro. 
AO \ ' E:\Tl'HE HESOl'lH' E 
Center Openhouse. featuring a 
demonstration and workshop 
in outdoor ca rnping·cooking 
and \'arious new games. 
Downs tairs in the Rcc Center. 
Open to all e ligible Hee Center 
users 
KOllE \:\ Sl'l'DE:\T 
As s oci atI on IS pre enlin g 
" Ooes the uckoo Cn in the 
:~ight '?" a Korean film", Friday 
at 7 p.m. a nd 9 p.m . Student 
Center Illinois Room 
POTl.lTh l)I:\:\EII and 
discussion on market 
socialism in China at i :30 p.m . 
Oct. 25. First Prcsbyteria n 
Church. 310 S. Uni, ·ersit'· A'·e. 
Admission is free . Leland 
Stauber. professor in pelitical 
science who recent )\, returned 
from a studv tour of China. will 
be the guest speaker. 
l ' PPOHT GHOl'P for 
friends and relath'os of the 
chronic menta II\' III will meet 
Tue day at 7:30 p.m . at the 
Jackso'1 County Commur.!ty 
Mental Health Center . 604 E . 
College. The purpose is to 
pro\, ide an opportunity to 
s hare common problems. 
practical ad,"ice and mutual 
encouragement . 
LECTl:RE 01\ South Mrice 
a nd its relationship with the 
United States. by Luke Tripp. 
Black American Studies . 
Friday at 3 p.m . in Faner Hall 
Room 2533. 
ALZHEIMEH'S Sl:PPOHT 
Group meeting with Rep. 
Bruc e R ichm o nd. 0 -
Mu rp hysboro . as guest 
speaker. Tuesday at i p.m . at 
the first floor cafeter ia room of 
S1. J oseph ' s Hos pital in 
Murphysboro. For more in-
formation contact Dan Marsh 
a t ;49-OO2~ or 542-4357. 
DISABLEO STl'OE:\T 
Recreation is hos ting a 
Halloween Cook-out at Giant 
City State Park. Saturday. 
ad. 26. from 11 a .m . to 5 p.m . 
Cost is S2 and registration is at 
the St udent Center Reereation 
Information Desk . Tran· 
spor tation will be provided. 
Contact Joan Sullivan or Scott 
Maurer at 536-:;5~1 for more 
information. 
SALUKI SWl:-';GE RS Square 
and Round Dance Club will 
have a dance on Sunday from i 
p.m . to 9 :30 p.m . in Student 
Center Ballroom C. 
A )IOHH I S Librar y 
libraria n will leach an in· 
troductory session on the 
library computer syst.em at 2 
p.m . ill onday in the Central 
Card Cata log Room on the 
main floor . Call the Social 
Studies Library al 453-2708 to 
reg;ster . Space is limited . 
Puzzle answers 
,S C R I M HER E SW AT 
, R AT' AGE 0 P AR I 
P • N A L L I F E S ,. v E R 
S • C A I L S C F E T E 
• HINTS P R • SSE 0 A V ENGE DIANE 
ERG E PIN S T RIP E 
I TO MON TH N , P 
• S SAY! S T S BAS T E 
CORES P • R USE 
P E Fl UK ES FIN • R 
,A" uS, SEN 0 ALL 
R 0 P E 0 A N C' EN NUl 
I ; E R GE AD ROCKS 
I§ E • S DOTS SWEET 
C&l' l'lNEM /\TEQl'E Will 
presenl the Alfred Hil chcock 
mystery. "Murder ." Friday at 
3 p.m. in the Morris Library 
Auditorium. Admission is free. 
GAY AI\D Lesbian Peoples 
Union will have a picnic 
Saturday from I p.m . to 7 p.m . 
at Giant City State Park . 
GLPU will provide all the food 
for a $t cover . BYOB. 
Ul.A C K G HAI>L'ATE 
Student Association will hold 
its 1985 rece ption Sunday from 
5 p.m 107 :30 p.m . in the Old 
Main Room. 
SI:\GAPOHEA:\ STl ' OE -
:\TS gradua ting in Dec. t9B5 
and l\tav 1986 in Btlsiness. 
Accounting . Econo mi cs . 
Finance or Computer cience. 
and whl1 are interested in 
pursuing a ca reer with lhe 
Bank of America in Singapore. 
should submit resumes im-
medi3tcly to Frank Klein. 
Ca r eer Planning and 
Placement. Woody Hall B-204 . 
PIlOEMX CYCLES 21 Mile 
Road Race will sta rt noon 
SU"dar on McLafferty Road 
om front of the University 
Press Building. Prizes for the 
top thrP.e places from each age 
group. S3 entry fee . For in-
formation call Phoenix Cycles 
at 549-36t2. 
t:\1)I":-'; STl'OE :\T 
Association will inaugurate 
India Week at the Times-
Square Mall. Mount \ ernon. 
Saturday . 
" BALI> K;\'O [l Cross 
Okt oberfes t. " Bald Knob 
;'\1ounlain near Alto Pass. will 
be the scene of an "Oktober· 
fes t." 9 a. m. to 6 p.m . S.11Ir-
1--0.;;.-.-;;, ',<ond", T ""d." W,dn,,", I 
m & T hursday' ::: 
I {!,~~'i~ I 
:.: .::=:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::;:;:~::;:;:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~ 
l1:1£.\Sl WALNUT 
Arnold Schwarzenegger 
Somewhere, 
somehow, 
someone's 
going to poy. 
........ ~ ......... . 
_:(\RS\1'1 O~:m* i 
.~. ~ l1 :lI PNOAU . 
: SOOTII Of : : •• 'i( \ B () ymm 1·2l : 
....................... 
GHOSTOUSTERS 
The # 1 Comedy Of 
Allnme{l;):' 
Returns. 
IPG1 '/ 
Friday & Sa turday 7:00 9:00 
Sat & Sun M a ti nee 2:00 
"J essica Umge keeps on 
astonishing. Her triumph 
811 Patsy CHne is a stunner:' 
-Rkhan:I Corn... TIME 
Wee kday 5:00 7:05 9:10 
Sa t & Sun 2:30 5:00 7:05 9:10 
"HIGHLY 
ENJOYABLE!" 
Wee kday. 5:00 7 :00 9:00 
Sa! & Sun 2:30 5:00 7:00 9:00 
day. and from noon to 5 p.m . 
Su nda y . Food will be 
a vai labie. as well as demon-
strations of arts and crarts and 
a flea market. Call 893-2344 or 
893·2170 ror more inform ation. 
UI\ IYERSITY MALL is 
s ponsoring a United Way 
Agency Fair Saturday from 10 
a. m . to 9 p.m . a nd 
irom noon to 5 
irll"' ~ mation ca ll the niled 
Way 'lffic~ at 549-0350. 
"SO ME NEGLECTED 
T opics i :1 Economic 
Developm ent" will b e 
presented by Ali Khan . 
professor of econom:cs a t the 
University of Illinois , Friday 
at 3:30 p.m . at Faner 1006, as 
pa r t of the Vandeveer Speaker 
Series s ponsored by '.he 
Depa rtment of Economics . 
• • • • • • 
Egyptian Drive-In 
If! 1.SWel! 10 " lJIUlnCo Alipart 9U8116 
GATES OPEN 7 00 
ADULTS 11.50 
RUQAY . SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
Back to the Future PQ 
IFIRST SHOW STAR TS A! 7 <)0 
· P LU S 2nd SHOW· 
Wier<! Stlence 'G·1] 
A screwba ll comedy aOOui fTllll:ed· 
UP IcenHlles. as a cored su!')urban 
houseWife (Rosanna ArQUeHe! trIes 
10 gel InlO the groove In eN YlIrl( 
CIty AlSO slarr'ng Aldan Ou 1" a"'o 
Ihal male ' lal g irl - Madonna 
Daily 2:004:307:009:15 
~e:~~AG~ ~~~ tiaiJ 
'''UiS\\\\ 
J,9'UTURE 
_ U,",'VfJ"$AL ,",CTUflf. ~ 
Limited Warranty has crowd dancing 
By Alice Schallerl 
Stall W r1ter 
The cool IlIght ai r warmed 
lip Il'cd ne day nighl as 
Limited Wa rra nty performed 
their \'ersatile pop rock music 
on Ihe s lep of hryock 
Auditorium in Old ~I ain Mall. 
The rive' piece band from 
Minnesota, together since 1983, 
was a SIOO,OOO winner on the 
tel evision sho w . "S t ar 
Search." in Pebruary. but 
" wc're sl' ll growing ." says 
kevboardi5' P"ul Ha rtwig, 
The manev \.von on the show 
was us€d 10 rroduce a single on 
the band ' s own labcl. 
" Serious," which held a top 
raLing in Minneapoli 5 this 
summer, according 10 the 
Second City 
comedy act 
will perform 
The \)uring company of 
Chicago' , Second Ci ty comedy 
troupe w,1I perform Friday at 
S:W p,m, in Ballrooms A,B of 
the Student Center , 
The company, which has 
launched the careers of such 
superstars as J" ilO Belushi. 
John Cand,', Dave Thomas and 
R ic k ~loral1i s th e 
MacKenzie Brothers of "G rea t 
White Nor th' l fame. Ca therine 
O'Ha ra , Bill Murray, Alan 
Aida a nd a hosl of olhers, has 
been a Chicago insli tut ion 
s ince its inceplion in !:lte 1959. 
The company has received 
Critical acclaim and has been 
received enthus iastically by 
Ihe public si nce il bega n, The 
companv has established a 
sister company in Toronto, 
Canada , 
The company also spawn,'ll 
the cuJl teJevision program 
SCTV, a show thaI pa rodied a 
teh' lsion s tation in the fic tional 
town of MelonviIle, 
Among the regulars seen on 
Sl.TV were Counl Floyd - the 
h~1 of Monster Chiller Horror 
Theater, a program thaI 
featured such horror classics 
as " Dr, Tongul" s 3 D House of 
Slave Chicks ;" Bob and Doug 
MacKenzie - hosts of the all, 
Ca nadian program " Greal 
V:hite North ;" and Station 
Manager Guy Caballero, who 
used a wheelchai r to command 
r especl. 
b:IIld' s manager. Thomas 
Ha rers , 
" W'c ' re negOtiating with a 
record labe l rig hl now ," 
Ha r twig soid , " But it oil 
happened so fosl. we' re jusl 
catching ! IP 1I0 w , " 
" We' re da nceable," he said 
of the band's ,'c rsa tile blend of 
pop and funk music, 
" Almost everything has a 
limited warrant y." said 
Har twig of the band's unusua l 
na me, " We're a little bit of 
evervthing. We don ' t want to 
be identified with anyone 
thing 01' fo llowing," he said , 
Crowd reaction 10 the 6rouP 
wa, ~ood , a nd people go: up to 
dance a fter Ihe firsl couple of 
numbers. 
" I lhink they u'~r~: together 
rea lly well : they ' re not in 
competition with each other 
sound-wise." said one woman 
in the crowd , " They're \le ry 
versa l;le, I think Ihey' li ge t 
somewhere." 
About 100 people attended 
the conccrt , intended as an 
a lt e r nat ive La a formal 
Homecoming dance, 
REMEMBER 
SWEETEST 
DAY 
OCTOBER 19 
for the perleet 
Sweetest Ooy gift 
shop at 
fLOWERAMA 
University Mall 
HALLOWEEN 
supplies and color 
spray 
FAa PAINTl_n 
APPOINTMINT 
(F,I-Set until' PM) 
After 3 PM first come 
fi rst serve basil 
Z 17 S. ILLINOIS 
S.I. IMPORT PARTS 
514 E. MAIN ST. 
529-3993 
,----- SPECIAL DISCOUNT COUPON -----, 
: SALE GOOD ON ALL IN STOCK ITEMS I : 
I I 
: 10% OFF CARS 0-5 YEARS OLD : 
: 20 % OFF CARS 6 .. 10 YEARS OLD : ! 30 % OFF CARS 11 -'IS YEARS OL~ 
I OFFER EXPIRES 21; / 86 I ~--------------------------~ 
Free 
Pizza 
En joy PiuQ Inn', "AII .You·Con ·Eof" Buffe l. 
Piu.o so la ::: a nd posto for on ly $3.19. Buffal Hours; Mon· h i .. Il om.2pm 
Tues . nigh' . S:30.8 '3Opm. Kids B",H., p rice.: 5· 11 yea rs, $1.49 
children .. and under . FREE ! 
r-iiiE-Piizi--' 
I Buy any piz:zo and gel ' he n&ltt I 
I smaller . some 5Iyl. piua With : 
I ~~:~;,U~~~::;:~P:~~ '=:~; I 
I check . Nol va lid with delivery. -
I stuffed piuo pie or any other I 
: ~UO'Oll '" ~ l 
I ..... ~I 
I Pizza inn, , I 
I~_ ._....! :"~.::..: ·::.:.:~~I="J 
------------, 1$3.00 or $2.00 off I 
I Gel S3 ,oo off 0 lorge or $2.00 I 
off 0 medium li le piue, ony I 
I I ' yle and as mony toppings a s I 
I yOU wonl. Present this coupon 
I w ith guest chec.k . NOI va lid with I 
I d.Ii ..... ry orders o r ony othe r I 
l oHer, JF- I 
I UI'I ItATIO"':l:i , at. ~I 
I ~~ ,I 
I Pizza inn, . 1 
, ~ __ ~:..~!.!~,!.:. !:!!!!.'!!:tl 
1013 E, Main Street 
Carbondale 
457-3358 
If you want a personal 
expression in your wedding 
rings, let me show you 
my new designs 
Aam::Stuck 
529-2341 
~~n lOam-Spm Mon-Sat 
Located on South 51 - between 
Arnold's Mkt. & The Veach Station 
Brvakfast In Bvd with 
B(J~T'S 
-WE DELIVER-
SUPER COUPONS - OPEN SUNDAYS 10-9 
7am-l0:10am 
Monday-Friday 
Try Z .,.,. on a croissant 
~)Rtof' ORT 
Si''''\ '' h:" 5 Z 9-B 
.).,;.,~ t0 1 S. lIl1nol.I"- • . 
----'-'-------.... 
$5.79 
LP/Tape 
D efl Coupo n 
All Shades 
liz OFF 
n 
n 
~ 
- ,' 
n 
NoLlmh upi,...,O·Z1-8S 
DIRE STRAITS n B' ~':"(>I !, In AllII_ 
n 
n 
$5.79 n LPrrape 
~ 
n 
~ 
$5.79 n $6.79 LPrrape LPlTap! 
10% Your Choice 
Halloween Theatrical 
Makeup 
lo-Z7 .... S 
!\ftJij\lft 
ftRD£~ 
RESTAURANT j 
O P EN 6 DA YS A WEEK 
FO R LUNCH & 
DINNER. SERVING 
C HINESE LU NC H BUFFET & 
DINN ERS OR O RDER 
THE DAILY SP ECIALS. 
CARRY·OUTS \VAILABLE 
Murdale Shopping Center 
(3drs to of Woolworths) 
Tim Curtis, who placed second In the Lite Beer 
Comedy Connection Competition. broke up the 
StiR Photo by J.mn Quigg 
crowd In the Student Center Roman Room with. 
Jok • . 
We have always brought you beautiful 
collections of HANDCRAnED JEWELRY ••• 
Now we 've added CLOTHING •• • Comedy competition earns 
students bucks for yuks NATURAL FABRICS· EASY TO WEAR STYLES ·EASY FIT 
By Mary Lung 
Staff Writer 
Stud e n ls crow d e d t he 
Student Center 's Roma n Room 
Tuesday night 10 see an a nnual 
Homecoming event. the Miller 
Lite Comedy Conneclion. 
organized by SPC's Special 
Evenls Commillee. 
The Comedy Conneclion 
featured ama leur comedy acts 
performed by s ludenls. 
firs t-place winner Kevin 
Hernandez pleased the crowd 
and judges with his White 
Cas li e a nd Taco Bell 
restaurants routine . Second-
place finisher Tim Curtis did 
well wi th his impressions of 
Mr. T. a nd Andy Rooney, and 
Ihi rd · p lace c omi c T odd 
Willia ms won with his though Is 
on SIU life, including com-
mentary on the uneven male-
to-female ra tio. 
" I'm pleased with it ," said 
Homecomi n g C hairm a n 
Connie leBeau, " It was a lot of 
fun. " 
Each of Comedy Con· 
nec tion 's three wi nners 
received prizes; $75 fur the 
firs t·place winner, S30 for 
second place, $20 for third 
place, and Miller jackels a nd t· 
~£, Clinic ~ 
fOr 
\-W}mcn Ltd 
• Abortion up 10 24 weeks 
(GenetalOf loca l anesthe!.la . 
• a.~Atd Surcery 
• Vnec lomr 
• St.te LIcensed 
• Member NatlONI Aboftfon 
_lion 
TOU filii 
1-800-682·3121 
1602 21st St reet 
Granite Cfty. IlIino~ 62040 
15 Minute from St. louis 
shirls for each winner . AU 
contestanls received Miller 
Li te Comedy Conneclion t· 
shir ls . 
leBeau and Comedy Con· 
[jec ti on Coord inator J ohn 
Summerhof emceed the event , 
introducing each of Ihe nine 
comedians . As each act 
fi nished. fou r judges wrole 
down their scores. laler tallied 
on an adding machine. 
Comedians Jay BelHsimo. 
J oe Wa lLe rs. Kevi n He r · 
na ndez. Todd Wi ll iams. Tim 
Curl is. Mi chael Ha rri son 
Brown. Wesley Crum , SIeve 
Eagen a nd Ma rk P a ulson vied 
for the audience a nd judges' 
response with jokes, ad·libs. 
bodily contor tions a nd im· 
pressions . Mos t of the 
evening's comedic roulines 
include<' jokes a bout life at 
SIU, part ies, chil dhood , 
women and sex. 
Several of the contestan's 
had had previous s tand·up 
comedy experience, a lthough 
the nervousness of a few 
newcomers was appa rent. The 
audience was appreciative or 
all the comic efforls, despite 
one comic having to tell his 
listeners when his jokes were 
over. 
Anot he r Mille r c om edy 
evenl is the Second City 
Comedy Troupe a ppearing 
F r iday a t 8:30 in the Student 
Center , Ballrooms A a nd B. 
Tickels are 53 a nd 55 a t the 
Student Center Ticket Off ice. 
Definitely for the CREATIVE WOMAN ••• 
• Dleldo,cope 
209 5 Illinois . I 
Ihe Varsity Sport olllle Mind 
~ 
HAS A FEW QUESTIONS FOR YOU, 
APPLICATIONS clue Tuesday, Oct. 21 
ot the SPC office. 3rd floor, Student Center 
Initial m_tlnl Tuesday, Oct. 22 
First Ploce teom is awarded $125 per person 
Second Place team receives Sl00 per person . 
" .. up Intorn.tlon ..... ' & .ppll .. "_.t IPC OHI ... 
W fI_. Stutl.n' C-t.r. SH-Dft 
--------
(!; I PINCH PENNY LIOUORS ( ~ I 
. 700 Grand 529-3348 '. ' 
BEER LIQUOR WINE ~-
Busrn. 6can $2.36 Popov Vodka 75() $3.99 
~~Y.i~'\\'1 6NR $2.64 Gordon's Gin 
reg or light 75() $5.79 
October SALE-abration 
All German Wines 
discounted 
Natural Light ':; can n.08 
~~ 12can $4.72 
Old SI,9lr J?pk $4.24 
~Lite J2c~ $5.10 
$2.83 Drummond 12NR 
Unadvertised Imported and 
Domestic Beer Specials 
120 labels to choose from! 
$5.73 Castillo Rum Lit 
Stillbrook Bourbon 
20120 Apple Wine 
Cooler 4 pk $1.69 
175 $10.99 California Sunshine 
Cooler 4pk $1.69 
DeKuyper Peach 75() $4.83 
Schnapps Tropical Cooler $1.69 4 pk 
Juarez Tequila 75() $5.09 Manara Asti Spumante 75() $3.29 
All Weekend! KAISERIINNSBRUCK TASTING Sat 2prn.6prn 
••••• lAt Pinch Penny We Care For Your Buying Power So Compare!! •••••• 
CUB sponsors town forum on uiilities act 
By Jim McBride 
Stall WilIer 
The Citizen's Utilit\' Board . 
a canS11mcr utility \\'atchdog 
group. has announced it will 
hold a ''',own Hall Meeting" a t 
2 p.m. all Saturday. alJohn A. 
Logan College in Ca rterville 
The purpose of the meeting 
will be to discuss the new 
Public Ut ilities Act, recent 
developments in the tc.lcphone 
indus try a nd the t 25.000· 
member grnup 's activilles 
during this yea r . tra tcgies for 
addit ional consumer ac tion 
will also be discussed . 
" We encoura ge all CU B 
m e mb e rs a nd o th er 
ratepayers from the area to 
participa te in what should be 
an exciting event. ·· sai d 
Hobert Gustafson, CUB's 22nd 
co ngre ss ional di s tr ic t 
repr~enta tive . 
During the group's firs t 
yea r . it has successfull y 
lobbied ror passage or the 
Public tilities Act and in· 
tervened in severa l ulility rate 
Increase hearings before the 
Illinois Comm e rce Com-
mission. 
tilily companies are 
required by law to permit the 
sta tewide group to place C B 
lite rature in monlhy utility 
bills up to four times a nnually . 
For additiona l information 
on the meeting , ca ll CUB 
headquarters at 1-8oo·22?·?8?2. 
Pe ts a nd Supplies of a ll Kinds 
Mon -Sa IIO·6pm 
61A-549 ·7211 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Carbondale , Illinois 
E 
CIRCUS, from Page 5 
teaching position for a job with 
a ci rcus playing the trumpet 
because .. teaching got too 
politi ca l and not e nough 
educational. .. 
HEY;I;O Ll)S HA S been 
tea ching his 5-year-o ld 
daughter, Mariel. himself. 
using the Ca lvert System, a 
branch of the Universi ty of 
Maryland. Besides reading, 
writing a nd a rithmetic, Mariel 
is learning how to perform in 
the circus already . She is 
practicing a trapeze rouline 
and trick riding. She is also one 
of the few people in the world 
to ever ride a giraffe. 
Despite a ll or the adventures 
SIU-C police to 
lock illegal bikes 
E rrectively immediately, the 
Parking Division will enforce 
impoundment guidelines ror 
bicycles that don ' t ha ve 
current decals, says parking 
manager Merilyn Hogan. 
Hogan said that such 
bicyc.les will be bolted by SIU-
C police with a " permanent 
type lock" to a sta tionary 
structure. 
"Wherever you leave them, 
thai 's where you'U find them." 
shesaid. 
Hogan said that owners wi ll 
have to ask University police 
t o ha ve their bicyc les 
unlocked . A $5 citation will be 
issued and a $3 impoundment 
ree assessed before a bike is 
unlocked. 
Decals cost $2 a nd can be 
purchased a t the Washington 
Square Parking Division of-
fice . 
"You must have your Dike 
registerer! on campus to ride, " 
shesaid 
• Bachelor Parties 
• Wedding Parties 
. Anniversary Parties 
This Month's Special 
S50 for 2 hours plus 
a bottle of champagne 
529-5989 
she has had with the circus, 
Mariel said she is not con· 
vinced show bus iness is for 
her. 
" IT' ' )\;OT very run, really," 
Mariel said . " I don 'l have 
anybody to play with ." 
Heynolds said he wa nts 
Marie.i to get a good education 
and learn what other options 
she has in lire. 
"Being an artist isn ' t a very 
lucrative fi e ld, really ," 
Reynolds said, " butI'll always 
be in show biz." 
FRANZE)\; AGREED that 
being in show business isn 't 
a lways easy . He a lso sa id that 
the circus business has seen 
better days. The cost or his 
liability insurance went up 
1100 percent last year rrom 
57,000 to $84 ,000. Eventually, 
the company he was with 
dropped him completely. 
"Lawsui ts involving animals 
have just gone nuts. " rranzen 
said . " I've never been sued 
and look what happened to me! 
How am I supposed to buy a 
new tent if I have to pay S84 .000 
a year for i nsurance~" 
F H A;I; ZE ;I; ' S CIR CUS 
employs about 30 people, 
although he says the number 
changes from week to week . 
The circus puts on two shows a 
day, seven days a week , rorty 
weeks a yea r . 
"You know , everybody 
thinks we go sit on a beach in 
Florida all wi nter , but we 
don ' t," Franzen said . " We 
paint a nd weld and fix a nd sit 
on the phone trying te line up 
another season." 
The circus will be on the 
road until Dec. 2, when it will 
head for the warmer weather 
or Florida to wait out the cold. 
The 13th edition or the 
Franzen Brothers Circus will 
begin in March. 
No Cover 
RESTAURANTtlOUNGE l 
FREE Loun e Buffet - Mon-Frl 5-8 m 
~10NDAY NIGHTS: 
MONDAY NIGHT fOOTBALL 
In the LOUNGE 
with free FOUR-FOOT SUB-SANDWICH 
DURING GAME TIME 
ThIs w_k _ the Gr_n Bay Packers 
take on the undefeated ChIcago Baars. 
LIvE. fntert.lnment &. D.ndns 
Wed-Sat 8 :30- \ :30 
This Wednesday thru Saturday come see 
o~· )jcJ. ~0tJ'I'-\~ "oo ,c, ~I'- cJ.\.I'- c,~~ ~o~ ~oV:oo\.\.c, f"~ tJ'\~ \\-{ 
,\oll~C, 
I'-~ ~\.I'-~,c, 
ogi~~c, 
Cl ~\.I\~ J~'o/I 
.. f'C, 
c'" JIl~OIl~ 
:i-~o \\,..00°c, 
U 
QOflRTER MOON - ANOLDFASHIONFLEAMARKET -
Mounuln 
Crest 
C. ... dl.n 
BUSCH 
6" 
CAN 
011)) l'O"TN 1 ..1 OlIO Jt .. ~ 
2.50 
OUR SPECIALS RUN ALL WEEK 
(not just the weekend) 
Franzia 
Asti 
750 
mt 
5.99 TORADA TEQUILA 
750 
.01 
~~ 2.83 
cR£n££ 
Junot 
~w. 
12PK 
CAN 
12PK 
en 
4.62 
4.99 
1.5 
l 4.55 
<Whit. 0' d?J 
BIG SAVINGS 
Cruse French Win~ 
from 
75 ¢ - $1.50 off 
=-:~,;:--:--:-....., ~ 0 
VIIJKA 
~~ 
rim 
1.7S 
750 
mt 
SATLJRDAY 8..SLJNDAY 
All Domestic 8..lmport.:d 
Botth:d B.:.:r 
ON SALE 
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Sports Medicine Program 
offers advice on keeping fit 
By Brett Yates 
StaffWnler 
Wh!'n choosing an exercise 
program for the first time. 
such as running or ..... eight 
lifting. one often has Ihe dif· 
ficulty of deciding how much 
exercise to start out with. 
Fitness assessments. advice 
on exercise and nutrition and 
help With ports injuries are 
free ser vices offered te 
s tudent s by the Sport s 
Medicine Program at the 
Recreation Center . 
FITNESS ASSESSME:-iTS 
by the Sports Medicine 
Program were started in 
January by Joanne White. 
coordinator of fitness and 
sports medicine in the Office of 
Intramural-Recreational Spo-
rts . White said she recei "ed 
her background for the fitness 
assessment program from 
workshops she a ttended which 
were offered by the American 
College uf Spor ts Medicine. 
WIIITE SAID those who 
come in for f itness 
assessments a re tested for 
strength. muscle endurance. 
body composi tion a nd acorbic 
capabili ty . Some of these tests. 
(or exa mple. involve sit·ups: 
skin fold measurements to 
determine bod)' composition : 
use of a bicycle ergometer to 
dele. :nine aerobic endurance: 
and use of a dynamometer . 
which i r1\"ol\'cs pulling tiP on :1 
bar to determine strength. 
Af!!'f being tes ted. peop1e a re 
then advised on how much 
work they need La sta rt out 
with in the excercise of thei r 
choice. 
HELP WITII sports injuries 
is a nother serv ice offered . 
White. who is an athletic 
trainer. said the most common 
problems that she sees involve 
jo~n~ . s uch as knee or dUow 
inJUries . 
Those who come in with 
~~nor i~L~ri~n~re !~~t~ec~~~ 
mended excercises to do. 
White said . Those with more 
serious injuries a re sent to the 
niversity Health Service to 
be exa mined by a physician to 
determine the severity of lhe 
injury. . 
A ;-;EW service offered by 
the Spor ts Medicine Progra m 
is the Diet Energy Analyis 
Program. In the progra m . 
which bega n las t Friday. 
participants record a ll of their 
daily activi ties. how much 
Lhey have slepl, what they 
have eaten and the amount of 
time they spent engaged in 
physica l ac tivity. includ;~g 
walking to classes. White said . 
This information is then fed 
into a co mput e r which 
eva luates the data . 
TilE INFOIIMATIO:-i about 
food intake is broken down into 
Ihe different mi nera l groups 
and compa red to the amount of 
minera ls needed to maintain a 
healthy body. White said. By 
looking a t the printout and 
comparing the column of food 
intake with Lhe column of 
minera l requir e ments one 
would be able to see if he or she 
is deficient in iron or is con-
sumi ng too many ca r -
bohydrates . 
The ('ompule:- exa mines the 
total acti', ily of a person and 
gives the total calonc output of 
a ll the activities computed. 
White said. From tt.is a person 
knows how many calories are 
being burned and can deter-
mine if they are getting enough 
excercise. 
White says many students 
ulilize the services . A:x,ut 20 
students visit her office daily. 
and a total of about 150 
students this semester ha ve 
come for fitness assessmenlS 
and for help with sports in-
juries 
"J've seen an interest in the 
qUfs lions the students ar e 
asking." White said. 
The Sports Medicine Office 
is loca ted in Room % acr <>ss 
from the weight room on the 
firs t floor of the Rec Center. 
Appoi ntments to see White can 
be made by calling 453-3021). 
ROCKTAII( 
R AT E D~ 
A 
FOR 
R N A T I V E 
MARKETED BY IMPORTANT RECORDS 
.... Y ... GG LIFE S A RIOT WITH SPY vs. SPY 
Bnnging politics tolhemosses Ihroughmuslc IS Bragg sOOg. Th iS British 
o~-morl.bond uses only vOICe and gUitar to creole dever. proud and 
enloyoble mUSIC . Brog9 brings e"hghlenmenl and delighllo all who 
;:;, CASSEnE OR LP e 
A&D 0Ia1'Olt FEUDALIST TARTS 
In the 60 5 he put The Box Tops on lOp wl,h The letter. In the 70 5 he 
was the force behind thecuh fovorit e Big Sior. Now, after InfluenCing 
two decodes of rock 's best and bng~te51 . Chilton 5 bock and better 
than ever. 
..99 CASSEnE OR LP 
__ IIICHMAN ROCKIN AND ROMANCE 
On hiS eighth cnd most recent release, RIChman (optinues to present 
compeUing yel Simple son9s full of Im09" 101l00 and Sincenty. Each 
Irock IS a unique mlnlmo1.sllc rock tourney into the pure, honeSI world 
of Jonolhon RIChman and The Modern l overs. 
5.99 CASSETTE OR LP 
urrGII5T TRANSLATE SLOWL Y 
Transloted Illerolly, the ir nome means splnl of IhE' l ime, bullhelr 
::1USIC IS hmeless. Draw'ny on Influences from Chopin 10 Fnpp, Ihis 
AUSIIIl bond synl hesizes the best of all musical genres · emerging Nllh 
a Iruly original sound 
DBRECS. 5.99 CASSEnE OR LP 
ReeordBar 
THROUGH OCT. JO P.; UNIVERSITY MALt 
Open since '979 
SPECIAL LUNCHES 
from '2.40 - u .so 
Indude.· E99t oll. F,i.d Rice . Wonton Chips . 
HOURS Sweet & Sour Pork . Fri.d Shr imp & Tofu Chop Suey 
M·F II om· 11 pm 
Sal4pm· 11 pm 
Sun4pm. 10pm 
BEST CHINESE BUFFET 
INTOWNU.95 
701 S.1I1. A" • . 
618 / $.49·5031 
Carbondale 
f HALioWE EN-COSTUMES: 
- LONGBRANCH - ! 
across fr&m Tres Hombres - next to the trocks ! I 
look for the oronge & brown owning I 
100 E. Jockson 10·6 Halloween Week I 
Design your own : ostumes from a large variety I 
of masks , WigS, huts , dresses . jackets . hair color I 
and jewelry. : 
l!.!.:~~'!2'urchose over $5.00) expires 10127/ 85 I 
Friday Nite 
Fantasy 
from St. Louis 
9:30-1:30 
Salurdav Nile 
Skanking 
Lizard 
from Chicago 
9:30-1:30 
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MovieGuide 
!!'! 'I3s ion l1SA - <Var sity . 
R J. Chuck Norris wages a 
priva te war agai ns t inva ding 
Russians. 
Bac k to thr F ulur(' -
tVarsit". P G ). Michael J . F ox 
is lransported through time to 
high school life in the 50·s. 
where his mother becomes 
infatuated with him. 
Ja ~ged Edge - . Varsily. 
R l. .to. female lawyer allempls 
to get an acquil tal for a ha nd· 
some newspaper publ isher 
accused of mur dering his wife. 
I)espe rately Seeking Susall 
- (Varsit ". PG 13), Late 
Show. Madonna and Rosanna 
Arquelt~ sta r in Ihis ta le of a 
bor ed housew ife's misad-
\'cnlures in New York Cit)' . 
Co mm a ndo 
Eastga te. R l. Arnold Sch· 
warzcnegger sta rs as the 
former head of a n e li te ATO 
special operations group who 
is forced back int o the world of 
politica l intrigue when his 
daughter is kidnapped. 
Sweet Dreams - (Sa luk i. 
R ). J essica Lange por trays 
cou nt ry a nd wes te rn s ta r 
Pa lsy Cline in this life s tory. 
Aft er Iiours - (Sa luki. R I. 
This comedy fea tures Gr iffin 
Dunne as ' a young man 
misadventuring la te a t night in 
New York City . 
Pee Wee's Big Adventure -
!Universi ty 4. PG l. Pee Wee 
Herma n's silver screen debut 
as a yot::lg man sea rching (or 
his s tolen bicycle. 
CHICAGO ~ Clip & SaYV 
--~-~-----------------51.50 ..... COUPO" 51.50 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
715 s. University 529-1862 
WORTH $1.50 OFF ROUNDTRIP TICKET 
OR l-WAY 
Good only If pre~ented o ltlme 01 purcno loe Valid Ihrough M ay I~ 1986 
N ot va lid Wllh o n., other COupon ofter Coe coupon per IIck el 
~!~~-------------------!~!~ 
AI:i;;:~O:~ 
RANSIT 
Air Conditioned, Washroom "~'"'P_' , 
Stops located ThroU!lhout & Suburbs 
UP .... BUS .. via 
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
THURSDAY 1:30pm 
-
.!!!!!-
' ,:IOpm 
-
SUNt' AYS finD.' 12noon 
-
2,00pm 
-
MOND~YS 
' ,:IOpm 
-
ONLYS42.75 
(I .Way Also Ayailable) 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCATED AT 
715 S. University Ave. 
10ft the 'olancl·u_ 1 .... 1' 
HOUIIS: Mon·Frl 1o.w..s,. 
PH: 
529-1862 
SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON" 
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4. P G ). Both a mirac le a nd a 
murder are suspected when a 
young nun's baby is fou nd 
dead . 
Hcmo Will iams: Th e Ad· 
venture Hegins - (U ni ver sity 
4. PG· 131. A ma rt ia l ar llSl 
tra ins assassi ns for Ihc 
defense of jus tice in this novel-
adapted action picture. 
Sih'cr Bullet - (Univers ity 
4. R l. Stephen King 's new 
horror movie : a Iyca nlhropic 
nightmare. 
Th. Breakf?s1 Club - (SPc) 
Friday and Sa! urday. 7. 9:15 
a nd 11 :30. 
Spelle rs - (SPC I S·Jnday. 7 
a nd 9 : 15. 
: piaiii"isoiiscieiice-Announces:-------1 
I APPLES I 
! PEAr QUALITY NOW : 
.~ Available in d 
~ y, Peck or I!reater quantities. ~. 
5" Sales 4-6 p.m. on Wed •• Thurs •• Fri. ~ 
I weeki" until further notice °1 
: Al!riculture parkinl! lot west of I 
I AI! BIde . Lot #38. : 
! Come For A Taste of Uariety! I 
-----------------------------~ 
Friday Special 
Bagel with Cream Cheese 99c 
Your choice 01 
toppings 
40. drafts 
all 
WAI:MART 
.P~::!o~~op~~~~:~~.!l~ 
_5of,deflector -Sturdy --
.Eosy tocl~.., 
-White "'!'.O . • 000 
.R~ . $9.22 
Sale $7.96 
t!~ 
Plastic Nurser 
-401 . 
• R~. 2111.00 
Sale 3/$1 
FDS 
-1 .5 ounce 
-Reg . • •• tro .tr~th . 
baby powder. vinegar ond wat.r 
"' ... $2.28 
Sale $2.14 
Sal. Dat.: Fri •• Oct. 1. - Sun •• Oct. 2t 
Location: 11" E. Main. Carltonclal. 
Store Houn: Mon-Sat tpm.tpm 
Sun 11am-6pm 
- V. I"e 1 seal and back 
- Rich Wa lnut f inish frome 
-Easy 10 ossembl. 
eln rust colo r only I 
-N o. 16·188 
-Reg . $39 .97 
Velaur Shirts 
BOI2O Polyest.r l acrylic 
-Assorted style, in various fas hion colors 
-Size,S-M·l ·Xl 
eReg . SIS .66 
Men's Hooded 
Sw_tshlrt. 
.potyesfef/ cotfon 
-Zip front. pock .... 
df'OWltring hood 
"ed. Green or Navy 
-Sizes 5-M·l·XL 
"eg. '10.M 
. . \.. . . ' . . . . '. . 
- I 
SIU-C 
HOMECOMING '85 
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Oldest alumnae joining 
Association luncheon 
graduated 60 years ago 
By Sussn Sarkau skas 
Slat1Wnter 
When SI alumni gather aturdaya t 
the Alumni Associa tion luncheon. 
man~' w.1l brag of being 30. 40 or 50· 
year alumni. But none of them can top 
the claim Margaret Browne Karraker 
can make She'll be the oldest alumnae 
a t the luncheon - representing the 
outhern Illinois Norma l Univers ity 
class of 191; 
Karraker first attended school here 
in 1903. when she began the second 
grade at the l"m\'crsi ty-run elemen-
tan :-(:hool Her father . for whom 
Bru,", n~ a udi torium was named . was a 
ch(>llllstr) profes or . 
Til E EJ.E~ I E:\T.\HY school was in 
the Old ~l ain Building. which. with 
Wheeler Libra ry . comprised the 
ca mpus . By the time she graduated. 
AII\'n Hall and Shr\'ock Aud;;or ium 
ha d been added t the·eampu,. 
She graduated ea rly from the school. 
com pleting high school a nd the two-
year progra m Latinate Norma l Course 
in fi\'c vcars, 
She 'has mct a:: the University 
pres idents except the fi rst. Her family 
lived close to the niversity. at 902 S. 
~orma l Ave. Normal Avenue is now 
niversil\' Avenue. and the two-and-
one·half acres of land the family lived 
nn was sold to the University for about 
S3.(I()() Woody Hall s tands the re now . 
E.\CH DA Y began with a n assembly 
of s tuden t;; and fa culty. with the hymn 
singing and the reading of an· 
nouncements . Somet im es the 
president of the Universi ty. Mark 
Parkinson. or another faculty member 
would address the students . 
She belonged to the Zetetic Society. 
which would meet weekly to discuss 
lileralure ana put on shoi,s . Karraker 
was also in the Young Women's 
Chris tian Association. and worked on 
the Obelisk yearbM~ staff. 
AFTER G H ADl'AT I:\ G from 
S.L '.U .. Karraker ta ught school in 
J onesboro for one year. She then at · 
tended Millikin ni\fCrsity in Decatur , 
whe r e s he comple ted her bac· 
ca laurea te degree in library scieace. 
She returned to S.L '. U. a nd worl;ed in 
the library for two years . he thpn quit 
W~~rt~at~~ m~!~ie~1i a resident of 
Jonesboro since her ma rriage. li\'ing in 
the house in which her late husband 
was born . he i the mother of fi ve. a 
grandmother of t2. a nd a grC2t· 
grandm other of three. Her oldest and 
youngest sons graduated from SIU. 
Da\'id Geor~c Karraker . class of 1947. 
is a resc,Hch chemist. Hober t. who 
graduated in the early 19505. is a 
chemistry prolessor a t Eastern Illinois 
Univers it y. 
IiA!! HAK EII nOESI"T get back to 
campus often these days . But when s he 
does. she is • :ittlc awed by the s ize of 
the place. . 
" It was just that one little place, " 
s he said. speaking of what is now Old 
Main Mall . Where Lake lI idgway -
their popular gathering place - was. is 
now Davies Gymnasium. She misses 
the Old Main Buildi ng. which burned 
down in 1969. 
But the re is s till one sight familia r to 
he r - the fountain in the middle of the 
mall . 
" It ·s kind of nice to s till see that." 
she said. 
BEA WINNER 
How many times have you been 
feeling law and someone will say ... 
"A t least you have your health . . . " 
Let us help you be a winner with 
services to help you mointain your 
health, teach you self-core skills 
or help you regai'! your health . 
Your SIU Student Hea lth Program 
Open BAM · 4:30PM. Monday . Friday 
After hours coli Dio l . A - Nurse 536-5585 
SsL fhoto 
204 W. Freeman 
Campus Shopping Center 
529-2031 
$1 .99 Goers a long way! 
2 rolls oUM HR 100 135·24 xp 
$1.99 
, .... pon 1t-l'..aS 
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Floatin' Sill" Photo by Jim P I~c. 
Tom W.ldhoff, . junior In agribusiness, helped put together the Alpha Gamma Rho 
f loat Thursd.y. The float' s theme is " Hold down the Indians" and is being buill 
with help !tom AGR ' s sisters, thllt Rho Mates. 
RUGGER AID 
We aren't the world 
but won't you help anyway? 
~@~@~~u @©~@~~~ ~@~~ 
)]J~@Lill dl, @ ~ @ @ ~Lill ~@ ~ 
@~ 0 @@ «®lS Iii1@lS@ ~~ )V®m UlZ@D OOrul~~~@rul 
~~ ~lli@ oo@g' 
featuring: THE 
WOMEN'S 
SIU-C'S 
RUGBY TEAM 
& FRIENDS 
Your donations will help send Barb . An i~a . and Laura 
to England and Franc e as part of the Ur,itpd State' 5 
Women ' s Rugby Touring Side. 
~Jl©~~ 
"~!riJ@'J1i'@©U ~IU'lU, It ::i1 i!i'''''~ ©I ru' '" 'I©' @. ~;::'-:; 1::;: ""'Q) &. 
TV exec, accountant, 
Kenyan official are 
alumni award winners 
A tel("\'i sior. staiiotl owner. a 
member of Kenya's pCi rliarncnt and a 
Carbonda )(, accountan t will recci \'(~ the 
1985 Alumni Achicvement Awards 
dlll ing Homeconllllg ce r e m onies 
Sal urdn \' at the St udent Cenler . 
'.; innc·rs of the 28th a ~ l lu al award!" 
~ : .\ Ra lph E. Becker. of Darien . {'onn .. 
preside nt a nd chief op<>ra lmg officer of 
Telcdsion l a tlon Partners of New 
York Ci ty : J ona thon K. ig'cno. 
milllstcr of education. science and 
technology in Kenya and member of 
the count r y's parliament : a nd Ha rold 
I Dycus. pa r tne r and co-owner of 
D\'Cus. Schmidl a nd Bradley. cerl ified 
publ ic accountancy fi rm' in Ca r· 
bondale. 
Becker a nd l'ig 'eno a re being ci led 
for professional achievement. while 
Dycus is bei ng recognized for out-
standing ser Jice to the Universi ty and 
the Alumni A~sociation , 
Becker, 54. was a mong the first 
group of s ludents to enroll in a 
fledgling SI radi"'le levision program 
in 1954. He he ioed launch Ihe 
University's first . rad:o produ(' tion 
studio in a cra mped set of Army 
barracks on the south\\'es t edge of the 
campus , 
Since gra duating from SIU-C in 1955. 
he has worked in various a reas of the 
broa dcas ting industry. including s ti nts 
in sa les a nd manage ment for 
Metromedia in Peoria. Washinglon . 
D.C .. and Sa n Francisco. 
In March 1982. Becke r a nd his 
partner bought four teJe\'ision sta tions, 
which formed the basis of Televis ion 
Station Pa rtners , The com pa ny now 
owns and opera tes six network· 
affiliated n ' s talions in Michiga n. 
Pennsyl\'a nia, Georgia , New York and 
Ohio. 
He ree h 'ed tillS yea r 's Alumnus of 
Ihe Year awa rd' from lh radio-
televis ion department , 
Ng't:no. a two--Q p.gree graduate of 
SIU. has been Keraya 's minis ter of 
education. scif?nce and technology 
since 1983. He was elected to the 
parlia ment in 19;9 and holds the title of 
Elder of the Golden Hea rl , which is 
bestowed upon dis tinguished members 
of the pa rliament. 
He nas also served as Kenya 's 
minis ter of basic education a nd 
minis ter of wattr development. He 
received a master's degree in political 
science from SIU in 1966 and a Ph .D. in 
19i2. 
Ig 'eno wa~ the speaker (or this 
yea r 's Dis tingl1lshed Lecturer Series 
s pea king 0 .. " Education and 
Deve lopment in Ken a , I" 
Dycus. 52 , has been ac tively involved 
in Unive rs it y a nd comm unit y 
organiza tions. He is past treasurer of 
the Alumni Association and h BS ser ved 
as presidenl of the College of Business 
a nd Administration a lumni. 
Befere establishing his firm in 1973 
Dycus was executive vice president 
a nd trust officer of the First National 
Ba nk and Trust Co. of Ca rbonda le . 
Before that , he was assistant to the 
budget director at SIU from 1965 to 
1968 and chief accountant from 1962 to 
1965. 
Dyc'.!S ser ves on the Egyptian 
Electric;.1 Cooperative 's board of 
directors. is past chai rman of Southern 
Illinois Hospital Services a nd is pas t 
chairman of the Carbondale United 
Way Fund campaign . 
Herokll. Dycus 
Dycus is a il':l.tive of Mount Vernon 
and received c. mas ter 's degree in 
accountancy from SIU in 1965. He and 
his wife, Jane, live in Carbondale. 
They have one son a nd three 
daughters. 
Homecoming Parade 
to follow differel1t route 
The rou te of the a nnual SIU-C 
Homecom ing Parade. which begins at 
9 :30 a .m . Saturday, has been changed 
from previous years. 
The pa rade will line up inJront of the 
Recreation Center on Grand Avenue. 
It will proceed north on Illinois 
A venue to E lm Street and then turn left 
on Elm a nd then south onto Unive rsity 
Avenue, 
It will then march down Uni \'eristy. 
finishing at McAndrew Stadium. 
PRESENT 
YOUR 
SA.LUKIS 
SAVINGS 
CARD AT .. . 
611 S . Illinois 
529-4130 
10% discount on food purchase .m/y. 
Award Winning Pizza. 
Sponsored by the Undergraduate Student Associaflon 
SOIT & BLAZER 
SALE 
ONE WEEK ONLY - OCT. 11th THRU 19th 
Any purchase allows you to enter our drawing 
for a $100.00 gift certificate to be gi ven away 
Nov . 1, 1985 
~ OLASSIC • DORNER AL~ERATIONS 
MolIn & W <'bhlnQlon 
-drho r.dalt' 
100 different Calendar Titles 
$4.95 .. $12.95 
BEST SELECTIO" I" TOW" 
Open.M-Sa. 
IOa.m-7pm ~l 
Lotto" tlcltots 0".11.1110 
549-5122-
f.j]j] 1IT_lIll1l1l1l1mlllTIlIlIlII1IIIl1lIlllI11lllllIllllllllTIllImlllllllllll[]]j illil ll! ! l i ~ 
HOllE ENTERT AINIIENT SYSTEMS GUAIID · • _ ONE OF 10 P_1c III8Hr I 
S10,ono ~~ ~ DEOOOIWfT 
OR .~on=..~~~ 5~ I 
,_ PLUS ... GET UP TO $12 CASH by motI $2. 
AU _" you pu ___ pn>ducts. ~ 
II=-III' -I~ I=i::: o oz. • oz. 2.5 oz. • OZ. ' - $2.99 $2.89 $2.19 $2.59 
R --· • - CAII1MKlES fr. $4.99 
5__..-....... 
---- on dIoptoyt . : 
fit· ,'=! ,. $4.99 
DiscouqJ DeIU 
l
foa:!' 
CIIEAII 
1I0l. 
$2.59 
Moun: 
Moft · 'rl. · 10 
"t •. 3O · 'O 
Sun 10 - . 
• ........... _ .... ,O"l9.asNo~~ •• ,, S . ........ ..,.... •• pI,.. '0-1.'" 
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Marching Salukis plan 
s'pecial engagements 
in Chicago, St. Louis 
The Ma rching Sa luki ha ve a couple 
of oUI-of-lown dates on thei r schedule 
aft('r their Homecoming performa nce 
Salurday _ 
On Sunday, Ocl. 27, fans a t the 51. 
Loais footba ll Ca rdina ls game with the 
Hous ton Oilers at Busch Stadium will 
hear the popula r s ignature rendition of 
the nationa l anthem by the 5IU-C 
band, The band a lso will do a ha lftime 
show. 
And on Nov, to, the Ma rching Salukis 
will be at Chica. ,o's Soldier Field to 
play between hal 'les of the Bea rs vs, 
Detroit Lions game, They' ll also play 
some post·gome n!lmbers. 
At 51. Louis, the b.nd will play its 
specia l arrangement of " The Star 
Spangled Banner" a nd do a ha lftime 
show featuring highlights from this 
season's repertoire, It will be the 
Marching Salukis 20th a nnua l ap-
pearance at a Ca rd inals home game. 
the longest consecutive number of 
a ppea rances there by a ny guest band, 
Michael Hanes , the tuxedoed and 
Homburg-ha tted ba nd 's director , said 
a jazz trea t is in s tore for both the 5t 
Louis and Chicago crowds , He says it is 
one of the best arrangements available 
to marching ba nds today but tha t few 
people would guess that it's " Home on 
the Range," 
" It really swings ," Ha nes said, "It 
does everything I think the Marching 
5alukis <hould do." 
Hanes and the band are looking 
forward to both performances, though 
for somewhat different reasons 
Fans in SI. Louis, where the band 
played before a ;982 World Series 
ga me, have become "like family" to 
the Marching Salukis, he said . 
" We're looking forward to that game 
jus t because of the way the SI. Louis 
crowd a lways receives the band," he 
said, noting that St. Louis again has 
World Series fever. 
" Our uniforms don' t say SIU, but 
people recognize us. They give the kids 
a rea l boost". 
As for the Chica go da te, Ha nes said 
that the phrase "stiff upper lip" could 
'Our uniforms don 't 
say SIU, but people 
recognize us, ' 
-Michael Hanes. director 01 the 
Marching Salukls 
take on new meaning for the trumpet 
players in November . 
" There a re high notes in every tune 
we're pla ying and when it '(ets to be 20 
degrees," he sa id. "you r ... n 't count on 
even the best trumpet players being 
a ble to play them ." 
But the Salukis will be ready wit.h 
cold-wea ther contingencies - the 
tru mpeters will ha -,'e the option of 
subs tituting lower nutes if the t.em-
pera ture is below freezing . 
It will be the band's fifth a ppea ranc', 
a t a Bears game. 
" We're looking forward to it: ' Ha rles 
said, "because so many of the ba nd 
members a re fr Jm Chicago a nd are 
Bears fans ." 
Homecoming activities 
promise daylong party 
By Ken Seeber 
StaH Wnter 
If c\'cr there was a weekend to Sla v 
in Ca rbonda le a nd pa rty with ~'ou'r 
fri C'nds, th is is it. 
The acti\'ities for Homecoming 
weekend sta rt in hot and hea vy Frida v 
afternoon with a free concer't behind 
the Rec rea l lon Cente r bv the 
Missta kes. The concert sta rts a t 3:30 
p.m. 
Friday night. th~ Second City 
Comedy Troup will offer their bra nd of 
off-the-wall humor in Ba llroom 0 of the 
Student Center . The show, which starts 
at 8 p.m" costs S3 for students a nd S5 
for the general public. 
Homecoming festivities really sta rt 
to smoke Sa turday morning with the 
Homecoming parade . The pa rade 
starts at 9:30 a .m. on Grand Avenue, in 
front of the Recrea tion Building. 
Conn ie LeBea u, specia l events 
chai rma n for the Student Program-
:ning Counci l. said there will be a bout 
85 entrants in this yea r's pa rade, in, 
c1uding floa ts and several a rea high 
schoo! ba nds. the ~l a rching Sa lukis 
a nd the Sa luk i Sha kers. Kelly Dixon. 
:,1iss Southern Illinois. wi ll be th is 
yea r 's grand marsha l. 
Following the parade, the SPC will 
sponsor a tailga te party a l the Frt'e 
Forum .-\re.a LeBeau ~aid food will lJC 
erved for a sma ll cha rge and the 
Modern Day Sa ims will provide music 
for the bash. 
A prega me show by the Marching 
Salukis at McAndrew Stadium starts 
at 2: 10 p.m" a nd a team of eight 
Budweiser Clydesda les a re scheduled 
to put in a n app-~a rance. 
Kic/\: of( for the game aga inst the 
Southeas t Missouri State University 
India ns is at 2:30 p.m. The coronation 
of the Homecoming ki ng and queen will 
be during the halftime. 
SIU HOMECOMING t 985 
GO SALUKIS! 
After the festivities enjoy the 
finest in dining and cockta ils at Seifert' s 
Approximately 20 Mlnut .. North of Carloondale' Int_ Rt_ 14-51 Duquoin 
PH: 542-1911 
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HOMECOMING t CALl US: 
SPECIAL 457-6776 
r--------------------------
I Wi th this cm.lpon you get .. , 
1 ! 2 FREE COKES 
I with purchase at a small pizzo ill 4 !i~~~h~~~a~~Pizza 
L ________ offer ex,,/res /0-2 /-85-------
~. J~-G--~-~-?-r-:o-k-S--~1 
I -1 For the finest in ha ir sty ling 
. I' & hair care need s 
$.'~; ' , ~~" Five barber/sty lists 
to serve you 
1\ . 4 . -(J Appo intments/Wa lk-ins 
... -: ,~,,-;f! Varsity South II 
-,- ~ Barber Shop 
.,r' 'f'- ' ,", S, III; • • ;, A", "H'" j 
Don·t miss the deals at thVl 
'\'JATERBED FACTORY this weekend\ 
as they help you celebrate 
HOMECOMI"G! 
Anyone w ho comes in (h e store wearing Saluki maroon , 
wi ll receive a FREE w ave reduced mattress worth $99 
absolu(ely free with any bed! 
BEDS START AS LOW AS $ 139 . COMPLET E 
THE DOGS ARE HOT AND SO 
ARE THE DEALS! 
SO join WCIL's Mike " The Polack" Shalutski this 
THE IWATERBED FACTORY \ ' 
weekend at . -. 
FOX EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER , CAr,20NDAlE, 529-56tO _ 
IJFlowers by Lavern ~ HOMECOMING &.. SWEETEST DAY I~ SPECIALS ROSES 1 doz. $14.95 * INCLUDES DELIVERY 
CARNATIONS 1 doz. $7.95 
t:J FOOTBALL MUMS $3.95 
o 
(SPECIALS GOOD THIS FRIDA Y -SAT) 
Free Delivery 
(fo18) 529-5252 
Tom 
Von_ 
Ken. 
--Homecoming court to be announced at game 
By Ma ry Lung 
StaHWriter 
Homecoming is upon us, and once 
more the tradition of e lecting a king. 
queen and Homecorr,ing court is being 
r e-enacted . 
The ca ndida tes for king and queen 
wHI ride in the Homecomir.t! parade 
Salurday morning. and the roya l pair 
will be announced in cllronaLion 
ceremonies at halftime of the football 
Ten ca nd idates represent five 
segments of the campus - Greek Row . 
Off Campus. Brush Towers. Thompson 
Point and University Park . 
The Greek Row candidates are Betsy 
Malone. Sigma Kappa . junior in 
c.lothing and textiles from Naperville. 
and Tom Von Bokel , Alpha Tau 
Omega, senior in industrial technology 
from Belleville. 
Off Campus candidates are Jocelyn 
Cruzada. junior in food and nutrition 
from Chicagb, and G"rry Huebner. 
senior in speech communications (ro~ 
Geneva. 
The Brush Towers candidates are 
Ci ~dy Fai!)!. a senior in biological 
sCiences from Freeport, and Kevin 
McKee. sophomore in finance. also of 
Freeport. 
Thompson Point candidates are 
Nami Herman. freshman in iliological 
sciences from Lisle. and John Har~ -
ne~s. sOJlhomore in secondary 
educa tion from Clinlon 
The candidates from University 
Park are Kathi Sp-aton. sophomore in 
dental hygiene from Pec'Jtonia. and 
Dan Becker, sophomore in physical 
therapy from Peoria . 
. Homecoming king and queen can-
dldatl!S had to meet qua lificalions that 
inclUded a grade poont average of at 
least 2.25. 
Homecoming planner finds job exciting 
By Mary Lung 
Staff Writer 
A 50 hour per week job. a fu II course 
loa <l and hours of studying may SOUnt' 
like s heer drudgery to many SIU-C 
students, but not to SPC 's Connie 
LeBeau . 
LeBeau. 22, the specia l events 
chairman for the Student Program-
ming Committee. is a senior in public 
relations and says of her job .. [ love it. 
It's very exciting." 
Taking up most of LeBeau 's time 
recently have been plans for this 
yea r 's Homecoming festivities. En-
titled 'Let's Dance !' , Homecoming is 
the biggest event of the fall semeste. 
for LeBeau and her stafr. who have 
been working on arrangements for this 
week since May. 85 . 
Events planned for Homecoming 
week included a comedy competition. 
what would be more perfect than ••• 
Dinner and Cocktails at 
Prime Timel 
Come celebrate with us this Saturday 
Rt. 13 East , Nextto Mall 
-- --------- --- -- COUPON ---------------i! ~BOOK STORE,,! 
I I ! HOMECOMING SPECIAL! 
I I 
I 
5 I O('l~ OFF 8 
"- c: 
5 On all SIU T-shirts. Sweatshirts. 0 
u Z 
I Jackets and any SIU imprinted Item. [ 
I [ 
I [ 
: Offer eood only on Fri. & Sat. Oct. t 8 & 19 ! 
I I 
: Coupon must accompanll purchase ~ : 
:0-£- Hours 110S.lIIinoisAve. ~: 
I 0- 8:30-5:30 549-1304 \) I 
L---------- ---- -COUPON --------------~ 
two free concerts, a tailgate pa rty. the 
Mr. a nd Ms. Saluki contest. an election 
and corona lion of a King a nd Queen. a 
parade a nd more. Lebea u has been 
working on all the ar ra ngements for 
Homecoming while a lso coordinating 
the new student activities for Orien-
tation Week and programming events 
for Parent 's Dav. 
Starting the -first week of summer 
classes. Lebea u began the 
preliminaries for Homecoming . 
Leiters to high school bands. a parade 
permit . floats. convertibles and 
distinguished personages to ride in 
them were needed for the parade. as 
well as bands for the conc~rls . 
comedians for the comedy competition 
and a host of other details . 
Working with LeBeau on 
Homecoming are the special events 
committee. the university program-
ming office staff members. other SPC 
chairmen an d SPC graduate 
assistants. Last yea r 's specia l events 
chairman. Rick Gant. ha s b"n 
working with LeBeau coordinating the 
King and Queen competition and has 
continued to coordinate the SIU 
cheerleaders and the Saluki Shakers. 
Once Homecoming week is over. 
says LeBeau . things will s low down a 
great deal. Her next big program is 
Springfest. a one day event in April. 
For n(\w , however ... , drink a couple of 
cups of coffee and probably twelve diet 
pepsis every day jus t to keep up with 
everything that has to be done." 
LeBeau said . 
Despite a ll the headaches and 
frusirations that come with a job that 
requires a lot of organization and 
planning. U.:Beau wants to continue 
working at 3imilar jobs. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~(~PINC~J:NNY 
i~ .• ~~s. Saturday 6pm-midnight 
A HOMECOMING DANCE SPECTACULAR 
Corne and dance under th-e stars 
~ in ou r garden 
A@.&@ DJ will spin all your 
favorite dancing hits ~ 
Prizes for best dancing couple and solo dancer ~ 
(formal dress optional) 1 
Friday-Satur~ay Tanqueray Gin $1.00 Mt. Crest 75(: 
Open 3pm-2am dally Parking Always 
L e WIS Park Mall A '1 hi 
700 E. r,rand val a e 
The Gardens 
Restaurant & Lounge 
(formerly Poncho'. Villa) 
T he Gardens is the perfect end ing 
to homecoming. Come in and 
llave the best Mexican/American 
and Seafood in Carbo'ndale 
Serrvlng Dlnnerr From 4 p.m. DAILY 
Hwy 13 - 3 mile. Ea.t of Carbondale 
457-2442 
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From lett, Corey Gustin, Mike Miles, John MltcheHlnd Demetrl Kopley. members of 
A lphl Tau Omega fraternity, won on their Homecoming float. The floa t Is c<> 
sponsored by the A lphl Gamma Delta sororll) . 
Alumni Association 
making some changes 
to improve its services 
By Susan Sarkauskas 
StaffWnter 
The Ah ,mni Association ha new 
leadership. a spiffy color magazine 
and sam," new ideas aboul how 10 bes l 
ser\'e alun1 ni and the Uni\'e rsit\' in the 
future. . 
C. Thomas Busch was named acting 
executi\'e di rec tor Ju ly 22. He i a t the 
helm of an orga niza tion wi th 10.000 
members. belongi ng to 28 chapters in 
the nited States. Chapters wi!: soon 
open in Hong Kong and Taiwan. Busc" 
would like to establish chapters in 
several countries, including Sout.h 
Korea, Thailand, Bangkok. Singapore, 
England and Western Europe. 
THE ASSOCIATIOJl; is a University· 
rel"ted organization. but is separately 
incorporated. and recently received 
tax-exempt status from the Internal 
Revenue Service. It was crea ted in 
ltl96. when this was the Southern 
Illinois Norma l University . May 
Dorsey of Carbondale is the oldest 
continuing member , having graduated 
in 1909. 
Dorsey. and other alum ni who 
graduated from lhe University 50 or 
more years ago, are eligible for 
membership in the associat ion's HaIr· 
Century Club . Friday night , 24 
members of the class of 1935 will be 
inducted at the annual dinner . 
TilE ASSOCIATION recruits new 
members from a database of 80,000 
active names supplied by the Office of 
Admissions and Recurds and lhe Office 
01 Computing Affairs Irom the 
University's mainframe comouters . 
The association is helping the ad· 
missions office 10 develop a new 
Student Information System, to aid 
them in keeping track 01 students once 
tbey leave SIU-C. 
The Association exis.s to maintain, 
nurture and advance the association 
of its members, as well as to assist the 
University in attaining its teaching and 
research goals. It also promotes and 
encourages comm unication after 
graduation between alumni , Busch 
said. 
The association gives out several 
scholarships and awards each year. 
This fa ll , $10,000 was divided among 20 
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students. he said . The money was 
rai ed through telelunds by the 
chapters . 
f\T Til E association's board of 
directors luncheon Friday. Ihree 
rreshmen and two transrer students 
will be announced as winners of Roscoe 
Pullia m scholarships . 
And lor the 25th year , the association 
will give the $1.000 Great Teacher 
awa rd to a teacher chosen by the 
members . 
Alumni Achievement Awards will be 
given to Ralph Becker, Jonathan 
g 'eno and Harold Dycus a t Sa tur· 
dav's luncheon. Becker is a co-owner 
and chief operations officer of 
Television Station Pa rt.r:ers or New 
York City. When at SIU. he was One 01 
the original students in the Radio and 
Television Department. Ng'eno, who 
spoke as a Distinguished Lecturer 
Thursday ni",.1t, is Kenya's Minister 01 
Education. Science a nd Technology. 
Both will receive Proless ional 
Achievement Awards . 
Dye S, A certified public ac· 
co u nt a nt , will r eceive the 
Distinguished Service Award lor his 
assistance wi th the association 's en-
dowment activities. accounting and 
organization. 
The association is a lso encouraging 
colleges and schools within the 
University to rorm alumni con-
stituency groups, to help with fund · 
raising and recruitment 01 students, 
another service of the association. 
THE ASSOCIATION organizes trips 
and activities for its members and its 
lamilies and recently sponsored a 
tailgate celebration for alumni at the 
SIU - UI foothaU game in Champaign. 
It offers health insurance and term life 
insurance to recent graduates from the 
time they leave the University until 
they find permanent employment. 
The association also sponsors the 
Student Alumni Council. a service 
organization that assists with many 
University social functions. The 
students were tour guides at the 
Faculty Art Show, and acted as hosts 
wben the JUin~;" Board of lIigher 
Education mel at SID·C. 
After all of the Homecoming fe.tlvltle., 
experience Carbondale'. newe.t 
most exciting dining experience 
ft turing Carbondale'. flne.t 
Chlne.e/A.erlcan Cul.lne 
Serving Dinner tlllll:OG pm on Saturday 
previo us ly 
Beefmasters 
Come Check 
Homecoming 
A T THE CROSSROADS 
Out Our 
Specials I 
OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Spa rta , Ill inoi s 
62286 
Open Year round 
Weekends & Wednesday~ 
(61.,443.9020 or 
(61,,443-2091 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
STUDENT CENTER 
CARBONDALE'S OLDEST 
AND FINEST 
PARACHUTING FACILITY 
Heme of StU Skydivers 
1 st Jump Course 
Complete $95,00 
We are using the ne w 
Student Square 
Po(achute 
The Man.a 
for soft . easy land ings ... 
Bring th is coupon in & get $5.00 off f irs t jump course. 
Candidates vie 
for Saluki title 
c\'cn men and two women are 
ca ndidates for a new honor associa ted 
with Homecoming this year - l\lr and 
Ms . Sa luki 
The honored pai r - symbols 01 
school ~pi r i t - are to be introduced at 
the Homecoming Tailga te Par ty at I 
p.m . Sa turda y. The pa rty begi ns a t 
11 :30 a .m. at the Free Forum Area . 
The contest . sponsored by the 
Student Programming Council. is 
aimed at recognizi ng s tudents who 
bel:! represent SI -C. socia II\" a s well 
as scholas tically . -
The Ms.Saluk i entran ts arc Lisa M. 
Booth. a junior in advertisi ng. a nd 
Becky Ronachy. a junior in speech 
communications. 
Those seek ing the ~I r . Sa luk i ti tle are 
Brian E lm ore. se nior in da ta 
proccssiug. Mark Case. senior in 
forestry: Kir k Grissom . senior in 
fina nce ; Rob Hall. senior in 
agriculture : Michael T . Miller. senior 
in political sci" nce : Dennis Y. Saldana . 
Some Saluki tans will go to any lengths to show their devotion. the backs of their cars. This vanity plate was found on a car senior. pre-ma jor : and Richar d 
some of them are even will ing to display their commitment on parked behind the Communications Building Thur~~;;;· . Zimmerman. junior in cinema a nd 
photography. 
Alumni group slates full schedule of events 
By John Tindall 
SI.8HWnler 
SIU-C a lumni ,,"ii i be kept busy 
Homecoming weekend wilh activities 
planned lor them by the Alumni 
Associafion. 
Thing ; :, ick off F r iday afternoon 
wilh cainpus !f)urs from 2 p.m . to 5 
p.m. to reacquaint alumni wilh lheir 
a lma mater and the progress matle on 
campus . At 5 p.m. until closing, the 
Student Recrea tion Center will be 
available Iree 01 charge to alumni. 
THE ALll M!'I."1 Hall-Century Club. a 
club honor ing SIU Alumni who 
gra dualed more than 50 years ago. will 
induct merr."ers 01 the class 01 1935 a t a 
dinner in the Student Center Ballrooms 
at 6 :30 p.m . All club members Irom 
previous class years are inviled to 
allend. Tickets for the di~ner a re SIO 
and a r e ava ilable at the Alumni Ser-
vices office. 
Regis tration for Homecoming begins 
at 9 a .m . Saturday at the main en-
tra nce to the Student Cente r or at the 
International Lounge . Graduating 
classes from years ending in zero 01' 5 
a nd the Class of 1984 will vote lor c lass 
Come after the game 
for SALOK. SPIItITSI 
11 am-7pm 
HcDRAfTS 
fl •• DOGDAY DAQUIR1S 
f2 •• DOG & SUDS 
HcPU~YCHOW 
Make your 
Homecoming • 
Satarclay sensational 
with JIt" s prime rib 
for two S 17 .95. A.r........, __ ~ 
529-2525 
Plus o ur regular menu (NEXT TO THE 
features: gourmet burge-rs, HOLIDAY INN) 
crepes, salads & MORE . 
SHOW YOUR SPIRITt 
Co .. e help u. cheer 
the Salukl. to a Victory ••• 
If you would like to join the 
Soluk : I:!ooster Club Write : 
Salukl Boo.t.r Club 
P.o . Box ; 382 
Corbondole. It 62903 
SALUK~ 
BOOSTeR 
CLUB 
representatives and lwo a lternates for 
the Alumni Association Legisla tive 
Council at the lime 01 registration. The 
Legislative Council will meet in the 
Student (;enter Auditorium at 9 p.m . 
and is open to all alumni . 
T ilE HOMECOM I!'I."G parade a long 
Illinois Avenue is another en-
tertainment alternative on Salurday. 
scheduled to start at 9 :30 a .m . School 
of Technical Careers a lumni are in-
vi ted to a receplion at Illinois and 
Grand avenues. on the parade route. 
The Alumni Recognition Luncheon. 
honor ing oUls tanding alumni. will be in 
Student Center Ba llroom D at 11 a .m . 
Ralph E . Becker a nd Prolessor 
J onathan Ng 'eno will receive 
Professional Achievement Awards for 
outsta nding s uccess in thei r careers . 
The Grea t Teacher Award recipient 
will be announced at the luncheon. SlU-
C President Albert Scmit will give a 
Sta te 01 the University address . 
An Alumni Dinner-Dance wi ll be in 
the Student Center Ba llrooms Irom 
6:30 p.m . to midnight Saturday. 
Tickets for the buffet dinner-<lance are 
$15 · 
WISIL Y FLORIST 
Sweetheart 
Roses 
$10.00 for 1 dozen 
Thurs-Sat cash a. carry 
for fjJ~ qj)ay ~:;. 
Saturday, October 19, 1985 -, :;~~: l' 
."""0 ' 
216 S. University 457-4440 
Escape from the Carbondale crowds 
this Homecoming Weekend. Dine in a 
relaXing atruosphere with live piano music. 
Come visi t Pierson' s ... The People's Choice. 
Serving, Friday & Saturday 5·10:30 pm 
Reservations Suggested 
103 N. Market, Marion 
993·6209 J 
----------------------~ 
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Salukis aim to renew Homecoming win streak 
By Ron Warnick 
Staft Wri ter 
SIU-C Homecom ing football ga m"" 
traditiona ll\' ha\'c been rich .:l na 
colorful. ,,;ith thrilling upsels and 
~ea rlbrea k i ng losses. 
The Salukis a r~ aiming 31 pUlling a 
Homecoming win streak back on track 
when they play Southeasl Missouri 
Stale al 2:30 p.m. Salurday al 
McAndrew Stadium. IU losl 10 w"": 
Texas Stale. 24-17. at las l year's 
Homecoming. 
The first Homeco ming was 
celebrated on Armistice Day. Nov. 11 , 
1922. William McAndrew was head 
coach. and the foolball program was 
less than a decade old. Pregame ac-
tivities included a human .. rooster 
righl ." tug-of-",ar and a hobo parade. 
Those were the days when the school 
was Southern JIIinois Norma l 
University . football helmets were 
without facemasks. games were 
played on grass. referees wore white 
shirts and no caps and the players ' 
pro:ective pads were much lighter 
than those worn today. 
The rirsl Homecoming was suc-
cessful . as fullback Marvin Hamilton 
and quarterback Denard Lee led the 
SINU Maroons - that was the team 
name in the pre-Saluki era - to a 12-7 
victory over Cape Girardeau . 
The SII lukll pll yed their Homecoming game I gllnl t West T . .... Stll te ln . downpour II. t yelr, lOSi ng 24-17. Deily Egyptt. n File Photo 
In 1923. however. the Maroons lost a 
13-12 heartbreaker to Cape Girardeau. 
Late in the fourth quarter, the Maroons 
marched down close to the goal line 
with five consecut;ve passes. but lost 
when they were unaole to snap the bait 
before time ran ou' .. The Maroons had 
defeated Cape I~'{) only two weeks 
before. 
The 1921l ~laroons lost their [jrst 
ga me of the season by falling 18-1) to 
Charleo, ton in a Homecoming mud 
bath. Cllarleston killed a ll hope of a 
rally w;,en Ma roon fullback Frank 
Eovaldi fumbled the wet ball on the 
SINU II and a defender scooped it up 
for the th ird score. It was the Maroons' 
only loss of a n otherwise successful 
seatOn, as they finished 7-1-2. 
In 1932. only two years after a n 
unddea ted season . the striped-
jerseyed Maroons escaped a winless 
season by defea ting Illinois Wesleyan 
at Homecoming 7-1) . TI,ey rinished with 
a record of Hi-3. 
The 1938 Homecomin_, was a speciai 
day. as the new Southern Illinois State 
Normal Stadium. later to be renamea 
McAndrew Stadium. was dedicated by 
Howard Hunt e r . a ssis tant ad -
ministrator of the Works Progress 
Administration. the Depression era 
fed eral agency . Over 6.000. a big crowd 
in those days , a tlended to see the 
Maroons lose 6'{) to lII inois State 
ormal in the fi na l two minutes of 
play . 
SEMO 
Adam·s Rib 
" Eve·s Apple 
Men & Women·s 
HairsfYline 
WALK - INS ONLY 
600 S. illinois Ave •• near Papa's lie Jacksons 
~:!'~:!'~:!'~ Tom's Plaee I! Sinee 1921 ~ ~I Have a unique Homecomjng dinner. in a 
I Historical s ile \\.' ilh 60 years o f lrad111on. 
'i Hand cut s teaks 
I Prit'ate dining booths ~ 
Excellent wine list I 
Specialty drinks 16 
Casual attire ~ 
867-3033 
,I p S Don't bring. lot ofS 
~I;:~I';~I;: 
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A great 1M) victory over Eastern 
Illinois brightened an otherwise d ismal 
19S3 season for Bill O' Brien's Salukis, 
who finished 2-7 . Halfback Jac.k 
Schneider had 140 yards in 18 carries 
and scored the winning touchdown 
with a " dipsy-doodling" 41-yard run. 
Over 12,000 attended the 1958 game 
to wa tch the Salukis break a four-year 
Homecoming losing streak by 
defeating Washington and Lee, 36-7. 
SIU Hall of t'ame halfback Carver 
Shannon. despit~ playing on an injured 
ankJe, ra n 103 yards in nine carries . A 
strJng Saluki team finish the season 
wiat a 7-2 record . 
Future SI. Louis Ca rdinal quar-
terback Jim Ha rt almost pulled the 
1964 Homecoming game out of the fire 
in a 14-13 Saluki loss to North Texas 
State. He threw a IS-yard TO pass to 
Tom Massey in the first quarter, and 
had the game-winning touchdown pass 
with two minutes left called back 
because of a penalty. A missed exIra 
point proved to be the difference. 
Perhaps lhe greatest Homecoming 
victory - at least one of the most 
s tunning upsets - ca me in 1967 when 
SIU-C beat powerful Tulsa . 16-13. Tulsa 
led the nalion in total offense. passing 
offense and defen$e. and the Salukis 
had been b<",te n 34-14 by Dayton a nd 
37-1) by North Texas State. 
The Golden Hurricane - fa vored by 
52 pOints in some forecas ts - jumped 
out to a 13'{) J.~ad . bu t lhen the Sa lukis 
took over. 
DANVER'S FALL 
SALE 
aea l Roa.t Beef or Hefty Hamburger 
"Iy 99< each 
Choose either t~e Best Real Roast Beef in town or a 
Fresh Hond-Pattied Sal. G round Chuck Hamburger. 
Dress it yourself a t our Super Salad Bar tit 
Extra Charge. 
d.,... ..... :--" 
OFFER EXPIRES 
OCT. 24TH 
IOl O E. MAIN 
CA RBO NDALE 
Art director says students 
need Glove Factory space 
By Elizabeth Cochran 
Stat! Wnler 
I\lar,y gradua l'! s tudents in 
3rt nse the facili ties housed in 
the Good Luck Glo" e Factory 
that the Uni\'crsit\' is con-
sidering purchasing, Brent 
Kington . director of the School 
of Art. says. 
If Ihe building were sold 10 
someon E' other than the 
Unh'crsi tv a nd the art 
students \\:erc forced tu O1O\'C 
before another facilil\' was 
availa ble. " it would ' be a 
disaster," Kington said . 
In Ihe Resource Alloca tion 
and Managme nl P rogram 
I RAM P ) document for fis cal 
year 198i . Universtiy offic ials 
Pllt a request for S300.000 on 
the "ca pita l priority list"· to 
acquire or Cf\ns truc t an art 
facilil\' , said Kenneth Shaw. 
StU chancellor. 
C larence D o uRh e rty. 
expressed by :he Schonl of Art 
to obta i !"1 a m <,'r e permanent 
racilitv. 
Thebuilding . Iso houses the 
Unh'ersily's surplu& properly 
facility . which Dougherty sa id 
uses less tha n 10 pe rcent of the 
fa r ility space. 
fhe Univcrs ity rents the 
building for S5i.535 a year. 
which includes St2.425 for 
ut ili ties . It is owned by a trust 
that is "anxious to sell it: · 
Dougherty sa id . 
Kington said the owners 
ha"e been tryi ng to sell the 
building for yea rs and hes 
"not surc how sellable" it IS . 
Da n Lurie. spokesma n for 
the trust. was unava ilable for 
comment. 
Estimates a re that t}'le init ia l 
costs of the fact or~' building 
will be about S300.000 to buy it 
and S500.000 for renovations to 
make it comply to ci ty codes 
and make it accessible to 
ha ndicapped indi vidua ls. 
This amount does not include 
any correctic .. of s truc tura l 
deficiencies tha t might be 
found by a rchiteciilra l a nG 
engineering consult..:lIlts now 
studying the buildi"2. Somit 
said . 
The Good Lu ck G love 
Fac tory has a bout 50.000-
square-feet of space. but it will 
probably be more expensi ve to 
maintain a nd opera te than a 
new building. Dougherty sa iJ . 
But ·· to bui ld a new build ;ng 
of 50.000 square feet could cost 
as much as SI O million .. ' 
Dougherty sa id. 
campu s servi ces Vice 
president . s aid tha t the 
request is in res ponse to a ored 
Be fo r e th e Uni\' ersit ,' 
purchases the building o'r 
starts construction on a new 
one. the Boa rd of Trustees 
must agree on it and the 
1I1 inois legistia ture has to 
a pprove the funds . Pres ident 
Albert Somit a id . 
If a new building is to be 
construc ted. " We ' lI eit he r 
have to get more money or 
s have do,,·n the s ize:' of the 
the building. Shaw sa id . 
Gandhi calls for South African sanctions 
NA SAU. Bahamas !UP i) -
Indian Prime Minister Raji" 
Gandhi held out hope Thur· 
day for an agreement among 
Commonwealth leaders on 
economic sanctions agains t 
South Afr ica. which British 
Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher has resisted . 
Gandhi a l 0 proposed a 
"s,·s tem of interna tional or-
de;'" to f ores ta 11 wha t he ca lied 
a r e turn to internat ional 
anarch y and to resolve 
probleni s like t h~ human 
right s s itua tion in South 
Africa. 
from Britain a nd its former 
colonies attending the Com-
monwealtl. Heads of Govern-
ment meeting in Nassau . 
"On the rea l issue. which is 
freedom. human rights a nd 
dignity for the people of South 
Afri ca , there is no difference 
with Mrs. Thatcher. " he told 
reporters dur ing a break fror.! 
the confe rence at the luxuri(.liS 
Cable Beach Hotel and Casino. 
" Every s ingle person in that 
room wants it - there is no 
exception to tha t . including 
Mrs . Thatcher . The dispute is 
how to achieve it .. · hesa id . 
Britain's S1 5.5 billion worth 
of investments in South Africa 
dwarfed those of the Un ited 
States. which ha imposed 
limited sanctions. 
Thatcher has said economic 
sa nctions would onl v ha rm {he 
disenfranchised bl ac k 
majority. 
Gandhi said that a lthough he 
has called for "complete a nd 
mandatory" sa nct ions , he 
would cons ider Jess extreme 
measures "if Mrs. Thatcher 
~an convince us it would work 
. .. within a reasonable time 
frame ." 
•• ,'.<...,.' . l 
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• SCHEDU lE OF EVENTS 
Tonight, October 18 -Happy Hour Concert, "The Misstakes". 
Behind the Rec. Center, 3:30pm 
Rain location; Roman Room. Student Center, 4:30pm 
- Second City · Comedy Troupe 
Ballroom D. Student Ct:nter. 8:30pm 
Saturday, October 19 - Homecoming Parade: Floa ts. Marching Bands. 
Cars & more - Illinois & University Avenue. 9:30am 
-Tailgate party · Live music by " Mode rn Day 
Saints", and food specials. 11 :30 am - 1 :4Spm 
Mr. & Ms. Saluki Announced. 
- Pregame show featuring the world famous Buo· 
weiser Clydesdales, and the Marching Salukis, 
McAndrew Stadium. 1 :4Spm 
- Football game SIU Sal uk is vs Southeas t 
Missouri State. McAndrew Stadium, 2:30pm 
- Homecoming King & Queen Corona tion. Half· 
time, M ' Andrew Stadium 
Saturday Evenir:g - Miss Eboness Pagea nt, Shryock Auditorium. 8pm 
Artrain - Oct. 18 - 22, 800 N. Michaels Street, C:arbondale ~ 
From Ch ll"Fingers" Burghgraef"s 
Tavern 
Daily 
Bar Specials! 
e ha"des Hrucc's 
Kitchen Delights 
Cicero Iced Tea 
Mai Tais 
Apricot Stone Sours 
Frozen Daiquiris 
lViargaritas 
& much, much more ' 
Open naih at ~ P.!,!. '1 
- ::~ ~I~;:;t !~ :!~·,II't?~ ~ - !1',r:::~I~)~I/~'!\~t~:~nlLl J.II " , 
- 1).1 .. 11,,\\ \\ ,·,1 Fn :-'. ,1 
nll!hh 
-\ Id" .. , .,., :It'" 
-:-."up '\ ~.1I1,h\ II II 
!-opt'!., .tl .. 
293 mIles sou l h 01 ChIcago 
.. mIles w e S I 01 Carbondale 
103 S. 13th Murphysboro 684·2200 
You d l )\·a~s Gel More a.mg 101 Your Buc~ a t Capone:. 
6PKBns 
_'tH_ Bud 
I LTORDK ~1 $5 19 $399 "". \'l.\ ~~ 6 PK Bns J 12 PK CANS . ~ .. ~ .. '-t~' 
BISHOP ofREISLlNG 
.! 
~ 
-
GERMAN WINE 
$249 
750ML 
··SHOPSMAR T'· AT 
1""mtl: ILLINOIS ~ LlOUOR . IIARTS 
" AREALHAND W ARMER" 
Price. Good Only At: 
ABC UQUOR MAI1' 
l ot N WA$HING TOfiif 
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Classifieds l 
Directory 
For Rent 
Auto 
Part. & S.rvlc .. 
Motorcycl •• 
Home. 
MoIoII.Hom •• 
MIIC.II ....... u. 
Electronla 
Pet.&5uppll .. 
• Icyel .. 
Camera. 
$part I". Good. 
Recreational 
V.hlel .. 
Furniture 
M,.lcal 
For Sale 
Apartm.nt. 
Hou ... 
Mobll.Home. 
Room. 
Roommate, 
Dupl •••• 
Wont ed to Rent 
au.1 neu Property 
Mobil. Home Lot. 
H.lpWanteel 
Empolym.nt W .. nteel 
5ervlc .. Off.reel 
W .. nteel 
loot 
Four.d 
I" tertalnment 
Announc.ment, 
Auctlo", & Sol •• 
Antiques 
au,ln ... 
Opportunltl .. 
Fr_ 
IleI .. N .... eeI 
IleI.nN .... eeI 
I_I Elt .. t. 
Clollified Information Rate. 
(3 line minimum. appro. ima'el., 15 
word,) 
One day . 58 cent, per line. 
Two day' ·S3 cenh per line , per day. 
nv .. Of lour days . 1.7 cen" per 
line. per day. 
M..-. thn" eight daY' . 1.1 cent" per 
line. per day . 
Nine days · 38 cen'" perline. per day . 
Ten thru ninetHft days . 3S cen" per 
line, per day . 
Twenty Of" mc)fe days. . 29 cen" per 
In.. per day. 
All (lauilled Ad",ertis ing musl be 
proce"ed belore 11:00 noon to 
appear In n .. ' day', publica lion. 
Any,h ing prace"ed a fter i 2:ott 
noon will go in the followln, day's 
publica tion 
The Da il y Egypt :an canna ' be 
r.'pon , ib le for more thon one 
day ', incorrec t inser ti on . 
Ad",ert i,ers a re re'pons ible lor 
checking their od",erlisements lor 
errors . Erron nol ,to .. fouh cl the 
od"'e rtiser which lenen the "'alue 
of th e od"' er tis menl w ill be 
ad justed . If your ad appea rs 
incorrectly . or if you wi,h to canc. 1 
your ad. call 536·3311 Mfor. 12:00 
noon lor cancellation in the ~.t 
doy's iuu • • 
Any ad whic'" II cancelled Mfore 
e.piration will be choryed a $2 .00 
•• r",lee I.e . Any refund unde" 
S2 .00 will be forfe ited . 
No od, will be mls·daulfled . 
(iouil led od",erli. ing mu,t b_ 
paid In ad"'ance e.cept for those 
OCCOU"', with established credit . 
Page 14, Daily Egyptian, Oclober 18, 1985 
~omObll.>=l 14 .... M e ·GREMlIN fo r, ~ond 'u"' 1150 n Opel Monro • 9 I dl,ou.mb'~j porU 0' all Coli 9aS 
319S 
1916 NOVA J )PD IlU"' g'&ol MUI' 
, •• '0 gpp'K,a" SIOOO I"", 431 
S4J1 alt~r S 30" "' 
64)SAa46 
1917 HONDA (IVIC Ha'chbocl. 
'"'."01' ., ~ e n_ good , ,,. ~ good 
gal """eGg" flood an 'na .... and 'c~ 
ne ..... uneup')) 1t)49 
' 7a MG8 CONV[RT 4 lpeed H 000 
""! N..... II •• , ond 'op' AM FM 
coue". ,'.r.o 'ook, ,un, ,'IIPO' 
mUI " .1I S19 1061 
6602AgS1 
6 ' CH£V'f) l [PS'::'t pic" up bey' J 
'p ~'o'h rt.rs o"d 110PI SJ'5 S49 
8113 
69' . ... oSI 
Iq" OOOG[ A(.n K Good (on 
~",on S~q SS/S 
/:o . JIIA04!t 
VW S(' ROCCO 111 A ( AM FM 
u~'eo ne .... ".e. e . ce"en, cond 
MUI'Ie" SI9S0 S,Y :'10. ~ 5. 9 
' ) 01 
!017Ao ': ~ 
19" royorA CEII(A GT 5 ,pd 
I,"boc" A·C pb P' AM FM JS 
mpg loole s n..... [, e. lI. nt fon 
d",on U150 549SII ' ) 
1076Ag41 
16 CAMA RO CXCEll[N T body n . .... 
."9'". 11 700 4)1·S4.) 549.40119 
69JJA04S 
16 MUSTANG. lOOKS g ood. run l 
good 10"". n ..... po.1s M Ul l 1. 11 
S 1400080 4S1·169SOI'S49· 170 1 
7083A04 7 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 
Open Till 9 pm Wed., 10 pm Fri. 
12 MONTH - 12,000 MILE WARRANTY 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!! 
1984 PontlacT-1000 
.4 -0 00,. , A ir. Stereo. 
21 .000 miles 
$4,365.00 
1980 Mercury Marqu~ 
.4 door , Nice Condit ion 
$2,465.00 
1978 Buick LeSabre 
2 door , landau Coupe 
I Owner . Sb4 .000Miles 
18257·A 
$975_00 
1977 Buick Regal 
T.Top 
$1,950. 00 
1975 Chevrolet 
Camaro 
2 door, Spor' Coupe 
$1,085.00 
1981 Cheverolet 
' .hevette 
4$ door, Automat ic , A ir , 
48.000 Miles 
n99B-B 
$2,35('.00 
1979 Chevrole t 
Malibu . 
$1,550.00 
1977 TC)}'ota Corolla 
5 Speed . Air. Sharp 
$1,075.00 
1978MG 
Mldaet Convertible 
As Is 
$1 ,1 75.00 
1980 Renault Le Car 
Very low M i les, As Is 
$975.00 
1983 Honda Prelude 1983 Honda Accord 
5SpeecJ , Air , 1 Owner, 4 door, 1 Owner, 
Bright Red , E:xtra Cleon Excel!ent Condition 
Many More To Choose From 
LOOK FOR PRICES ON WINDSHIELDSI 
RT. 13 EASTOFTHE UNIVERSITY MALL, CARBONDALE 
Daily Egyptian Classified Mail-In Order Form 
Prinl you r classified ad in Ih~ space provided . Mail a lo ng wilh your check 10 Ihe 
Dail y Egyptian C lass ified Depl. , C ommunica ti un s Building, StU, Ca rbondale. IL 62'101. 
Then wait fo r your rcsuhs~ 
!!!~~ m 111I111111111111111 i 1111111 1 
Cost 
Per 
Ad 
J lin .... ~ 
4 linl':!o 
; lin ... , .. 
~Iinn 
10 days 
10. ,(1 
14.00 
1750 
21.00 
7 Days 3 Days 1 Day 
lI .hl 4 .23 1. 74 
11 .4B 5.64 2.32 
14.35 7.05 2.90 
17.22 BA,6 .4" 
Start Date _______ _ No, Of Days To Run _____ _ 
Name 
Address 
Classification _________ _ 
(Required for office usc on-I.,. • 
Gty State Zip Code Phone 
Get Results With The D.E. Classlfledsl 
6943A048 
70 rOYOl A COROH A • I p • • d 4 
Clf ,.nd", good cond,l.on S900 0 80 
. ,H6143 
6U.Ao . 6 
80 OODGe O o\\NI 01. p i pb A C 
FAI cou.". f O lou .. e', ". ' Y rI.on 
ondrf'I'obl. 51700 4S7 7JD3 
64·3A033 
MfIi'C£O£S 8E NZ • door lS0 Sri 
1971 m."culoul ly mO.",o ,nC!( I 
55000 H." .n 001' 941-3319 n.S"", 
0. ,3· H 
NfWfRAROAD 
CARBONDALE 
m'I'FS RAOL\TOK 
& "l'TO C::El\7EK 
aao N 1 ' ~'J'''':Rsrn' ",·t; 
«·ARROSDAI.t :.IL 
-H: ad l uWr & H eut er 
H c pul r 
- :\ulUmutk 
Tru nsm l sslcl11 
- Fmnt E n d AHgnmcn t 
- Ai r Cond l Uon jn~ 
- Diesel n cpaf r 
e B r akes 
e T un c Cps 
- Electrtcu l P roblems 
t 'alr Price. a £,I_c tQ 
t:a • .,. •. f'ree ride_ tQ 
C ... .,.....carbo ••• lc 
CIIFLI_lte. 
PHONE: 549-54lClC 
AnENTIONI 
I 
CU. CLASSIFIEDS 
,tontl out O!tov. 
t"- .... tl 
10]9 "'IOND"" PREluDe 5 . pd eu, 
. I.""c l un roof AAI-FM " e reo 
48000 m.lel 3 1 ... pg obu,lulely .n 
good l "oM' mu.t ",11 Only SJl00 
319-. 697 
7I08Ao .9 
1918 DA TSUN 1BOZ l owne' good 
cond",on n.w t".. 1919 Ford 
Cou'"'' good cond",o" 5 I 300 5. 9 
1359 
69H Ao . 9 
MUST SfU I 1980 "o",.oc Sunb" d 
£ ~ ce ll. ,,' cond.l/on AM FM lod'o 
51100 0 80 319 1i8. 
7I39Ao 47 
[ Por .. ond Service. ] 
USED TIRES l O w orlcel on n.wond 
rt!'('opi Gotor Te_o«l 1501 W •• I 
Mo," 3,9n01 
0313Af,4 7 
EA ST SIDE GARAGE Fore.g n and 
d o"'eilic OUIO repo" 603 N 1/1"'0" 
CoIl 457· 1631 
6393At.S3 
AUTO PAlnS ·MISC 71 Camara, '13 
Mc:do p u 73Dort Hondo 150 3SO 
OS ' I ,i", . ,,, •• 319·1634 
Motorcycl •• 
1981 SUZUKI GSISO repo, ,on W 
u •• n 01 SUI U'" of Corbondo/. 579· 
1313 
INSURANCE 
low Motorcycle Rote! 
Also 
Auto.Home.MobiIe H.lmA 
AYALA INIUIANCI 
457-4122 
18 HONDA '501( Wd$"".ld h'gh 
ba, Itun~ ,nc 1 h.lmels d~p,," 
dobl. G C 5100 451160Q Cd 
6J18Ac'" 
1018 HONDA . 00 How~ M,,,' 
cond,"on 13000 m. Call Jo hn 01 
43 11B46 0l,.r6p'" 
66301.c43 
1919 8MWI1 1.33/918Sur u l" G!1S0 
1080 Nondo Go ld w .ng 19 18 8/AWII' 
100S 1987 Yo ... oha SSO V'"on 198] 
5u' u~ ' G SS501 t91l3 Yomho X1100 
. 983 8MW R 65 G.ou roo lS 8MW 
H'li'hwoy 5 I 5 C dole 319 5100 
6. ' 8Ac48 
19BJ 30cr YAMAHA SeOQle ' t o ... 
"'''e. w,nds" .eld ond e o"o, $4 73 
oao 618·965 96. ' 
69 16Ac. 5 
HONDA lekc PA SSPORT I" . " . .... 
w"h 3 h., ... . " 5500 OBO Pt>one 
519 3.3350hf' IS OOp", 
1013Ac47 
78 YAMAHA 630 malo, 'f'bu." 
run. good n •• d . .... 0. 1.. "'0"1' ne .... 
porr, A)" "'9 Sn5 . 51-11111 I 
1008Ac" 
1919 SACHS MOPCO good can 
d ,' ,o" 5150 Phon. 3.9.003 or I 
6 18 7871101 
Moltn. Hom •• 
14,1(.37 NATIONA l MOBll[ home All 
e le c'"c cenlrol o,r porl.o"" lu' 
n, ~ !l .. d , . Call 5. 01508 
63S1Af'~ ~ 
FOR /lEN T OF Sol . l ocoled ,.. ",,,d 
~ r.d , Donc. 80,n I m" e '.om John 
A logon SO,l( IO $1. 5 mo St /l S.OO 
do .... n 510 mo Iro '/" r poy .... ",. 
519·35'3 
6676A .. 3. 
10 )(.3<) TII'A/lER WOODSTOV! I 0' 1 bel, ,., Counlry ~. fllng Move 0 ' re n t 
101 Cheop m usl s./J 549 ' 089 
689 /Ae.6 
11 WIDE M0811£ home!! 1 bdrm A. 
I cond locol.d i" roun"ys,de .. a ll 
01 C do/" 5O .11OO·S4OOO p',ce rang. 
73 p&rc.nI down Po ymen" ,IOrl 01 
SS )' 10 per ",o Th.se hom.!i mor be 
le/l 01 presen l locclion lor S. S p&' 
mo 549·66" dOYI Ot' 5. 9·3001 01,. , 
'pm 
6199A.56 
1 977 I ~ Xl0. FR:)NT ond,eor bd,mi 
1 full bothl, . 10 .... '." 'g. e. nl a ir 
reedy 10 occupy S9500 549·00" 01 
5·9·5760 
663/A • • ' 
I4X50 lIBEny 1981 w,' h d.elo: and 
./'Ied Daubl. Insulated c .. n"ol o ,r 
Coli 519·4090 
6911A.48 
WHY RENT ? I he .. e a IOX50 and 
11X60 Pou ib l. COnl, orl w ' 
m lni",um down and good tledlf 
519· ' .89 or 5.9·5350 
6134Ae57 
TI RED OF IIAYING ,.nt ? h,eH.nl 
Condm on Mobile Hom" Good deo/J 
45 1·5()!O 457· ]1 . 701t.r3p!'PI 
6911A&46 
N[AR ClOAR lAKE • 17. 500ne beI,rr 
ond I ludy oreo Ind ud.l woodi lo .. e 
ond m:. n.w furnc ce A .. o ,/obl. no .... 
5 1900 45 7-. 084 
7061A.46 
GO')D CON om O N 3 bdrm 
bnl"'OOm. II ... ' ng ,m . lo: ilChen heol 
o nd31r MUitmo .. e / 68. 7653 
1084Ae5' 
198 1 FAIRMONT I . X70. 7X/1 tfpoil t. 
~~ t:~:r, ;:;':4f',re ,ed~-ced 
6935A .. 8 
IOX 3': WITH SHED. A·C. d"",n a nd 
... ry fi leI.' . urtderpJnned o~ on · 
ehOot' .. d , carpet. coble hoo,",up 5]9'-
595. 
~097Ae33 
"X6O M8l I-IM. 1 beI,m . porlly 
'urn . pot: ;'" rem od. led. good rond 
Mu,1 sell. S • .!'OO Coli oft.r 3 pm 
_elrdors. 5. 9.1010 
6·U 7A.SI 
1
/ 917 17X6O NEwt Y Ix .. lf gorog • . 10/ 
Induded 8ft' off. r S79·111l1 
!'ou ,ble conlrO~ 
.... _______ -' 6950A.49 
USED 
MOTORCYCLES 
-.,.-___ IISI 
687·2324 
SOUTHERN 
nRFOR""NCE 
KIIWIISIIKI 
NEW ROUTE 1 J. 
•• t. C· ... I •• "'11010 
7,;,,:~;::'f: t:,':~/: ~41::i':~~e~;:~ 
5~p't Art Prlnl Sole . "I F,ldor only. 
S ho llwoy Slud .. nl Ce"" er 
6. 83A'. 5 
-CANONAI.1AW/UNI. 
•• e- .... US. .,. . 
e.,NOLTA .0-1 W/UNS, 
•• C. , "" .. 
""KON ' -1. l'INDlit 
'_".1. _ .• 
eOLYMPUI ....... '/1 •• • 
..... 
• ..,.. ......... OM 
MOUNT. MIW. .11 •.• 
.IOL~ .. n , HIKON 
MOUNT, ./WAnANTY, 
.11 .... 
-oa.YMPUI1U",," '/J.' , 
M' .• 
.... ON ,,""'" , IS.S, '".t. 
-APT'll CAli'. 11' •• 
efiiOTIMA CAID I'0Il AUfO. 
POCUS CAMIIlASIN 
STOCK, .~ ... 
JENNY S AN TIQUes AND U, . d 
Furn"ure buy o"d ·(' 11 O ld RI 13 
W.~' lu,n . oulh 0' M,dlond Inn 
To ... ,n go 3 ""/e . ~.9 .918 
3616M 34 
UP TO DA T£ fo . h'On '0' .... n 
wom.n and ,h,ld,.n Nome b.ortd 
,eon. lap. drene, cooll and 
much mO' . 0' borgo,,, p",e l 
Hondmode ,ro' " ond 9 ,ft . r.m, 
Fo, h.on Con"9nmenl a nd G,It, B15 
E Mo," IU" flut 01 Hol, doy Inn '0 
5 Mon Sol . :" ~ 1 3J 
6400AI.6 
WA LNUT BOOK CASf well u"" Sn3 
eo 3 lor 531~ Ch,'d ~ wordrow 
S.3 Greel book. 5. 13 B,," 1/1 
5650 80lh 101 n 50 Coli' 4393750 
MO WERY GOOD US£D lurn lu •• 10' 
fO) I )oclo,o" 51 C dole Che!l\ 
dl"\l#f\ de.h beodl " oll r('n 
bedroo'" \Uft e. ro",p'.'. ,",o",e 
lu'n"""'9~ OO"'n 10 11115 
659'A.,.,51 
NICE SIlI D OCTAGONAl Po,",e, 
'obI. .... Itt. po'·,c'. board (0 .... 
Good fond, t,on S '00 II,m Call 6114 
5. 08 o lle ' 3 pn' ..... ~"'do". 
701BA""6 
BEAU TIFUl Oi ,:ASS 8EO dou'J I. i lle 
1 y" old r.rc"lIp'll {ond,·.on Call 
549, 16511.'''. ''' '19' 
7(.'99Am . 6 
DISCOUNT HOUSING 'brl,,,, 'u.n 
op ' 1 m.lel .... e., 01 C 0011.' ~o"'o';o 
Inn cO /I 08' . / ' 3 
' 8. 3BoS' 
FURNISH£O UNFURNI SHED 
M bo' o I bel,,., 5 t60 Q U'.' go. 
heo, ""ulott"d 549111811 
63 13Bo . 6 
EFFICIENCY APAII'TMFrJTS FOil' .ent 
l.n,oln Vdlog. Apll CIa.. '0 
co",pu. lurn""ed q,·, . t .... 01.1' 
u ude n', pr.I""ed S 18~ 3. 96"00 
6. 95 8046 
A TTItA CflV£ ClEAN O UlET 1 
bedroom un/u,n" h.d n.o, Co, 
ba .. do/. CI"'.e leo •• • 31 41. ' or • 
Mu.lcal 661180 ' 5 1 8DII'M SUGAR TR[ [ Opo"",,,nl J 3' 9·6 115 ~-------~ d"COUn ll>o:1un /urn .. hed ROle.ong •• 69B3A I45 COUCGE SWfAI SHIRJ .. AND 1 
. " 't ' , 1 Any uhool '" ,I. c:::;:,t'llry 
Spoth weor monufoclu •• d Oy Ruu e ll HA Vf YOU AL WA YS won'ed '0 plo y 
ond Hon. , 5 1S .OC" po. rpo.d 80 . p ,ono?leo-,. 10 ploy any , ong b y e a r 
SI9j·U1S mo W"gh, Pro~rty 
'-' onog",.n' 5191,. ' 
:12 co~r~0~;~7 .~~ J9601 v,~" I ~19? ;,~~ ~~'l~:'.:~: ',:ur~~~n~e;~ 
643 7A/6 1 ( 01 80" 5. 8 ~o'r1'. ~d 10 5 15 ~6 
691!o58046 
C OAlf NICE 7 bel.", dupl. . op-
p',a nce. pOl'O ( ", . ro ld l one Sl IO 
Co li 519 311'8 
DIAM OND RING I.K go ld I '0'0' 664 /A".5 
d'o",ond poym.n' 5 /00 ... ,1/ 10 ,",1.' GUtT A;: tCSSONS THeO " " eo. 
69668041 
MODERN APT S. 30 "'0 C do/. 
C/I"" orea qu.et , bel,,,, 0 " 
o ppl ,ol1C .' eorp.t bolcony " ghl.d 
pod"ng 'Of }19 fJ 60 
S50 ApprOllo-d o t 1 . ..... I.r 01 your 'ro,",n9 a ll u."le. le .. \;', by S'U 
cho.c. 618.833 181!o9 01t., 3pm g,od It or h H9 6 , 40 
1073AI. 9 1058An45 
l/VI CA TFIS"'I POND ro •• ed 1 l a nd OOU8lE HO /lN CONN . 971 ... ry 
o ~ ./I lb. Good for .ol,ng 0' good u ud.n' hor n Mull '1.' 11 . 31 
,Ioelf .ng S I eoch OuI, .d. l ,/e 4194 
66608053 
H·F/CIENCY NE Wl Y Of COli' A rED 
!t 15 5 lrncoln G OB P'OOt" ty MgI 
. 51·79" 0,31Q 1610 Sc,e nc. /I OC! ' 11 oll"' "oon . 33 
1890 d oy. 
708B"". 5 
STItAW S I 75-8Alf o' S I 500"1." 7S 
bole. A /. o 100 bu 00 11 Call 011 1 
1518 01 68 1·336 1 
69. ,M. 1!o 
TWO DIFFERENT 9 X I3 C,boeh,o",. 
p r,nh o f SIU·£ Hollow ... " Mo" .d 
.,gned by Orli,1 S ' OO .och (3/ 4) 
116·5001 .... n.ng. (314, . " -4800 
day. 
7085An48 
G Ulf AII' l ES50NS IN many ~ Iy l e , 
",elud'"g 'oc:" n ,all blutn and 
lOll 45 7-8d6 
1090An!o3 
DRUMS TAM ... IMPERIAL Sto, ~ 
p •• ce .. o lue 51600 8 1u. SOlin ~ , .. " h 
9,p ly 811ch , ,'on H 0 ,WOI • • r 
, .. II .. nl cond W rood runn. r hord 
{O,., S900080 . S1 5641 
1096An33 
666180 .1 
NICE 1 8DIi'M clo, e 10 lie, S100 
we'.' ond I.o. h ,ndud tteJ fu, n 519, 
J 5ar 
69/88045 
1 8DRM CENHIAl Oil nlr e qule l 
100001,on r "" ' e I, om ne .... Kroge. 
. for. 519 14890' 5.9 5530 
6669B051 
l AItGE ONE 8EOROOM opo"mll'nh 
o .. o./oble Im",ediOlely Co'pel.d 
6916A,/45 ~~~~~~~~~~ 0 " opplio nce , lo undry locllUie. I ,.t·i ·ji.' pool '."nllcou:h P..nl ilhasedon ~ •••• II. .nd, .. lduol ,"co",. renll CIS low o. Electronics 530·mOnlh lor quol/l,&d oppllcon" Appl,con" n.ed 10 be morrl.d 
SATELliTE TV-PORTA8lE sylleml no I J couple , e lderly or hondlccpp&d 
perm Inllo/lol;on '.ql,/;red. f,o m Apartments d ,sobled The F,. ld, Aporlmen" 
5563 ,- '0 fl Minh 'y. '.m, f,am !i93! . 100 l"",," lone Corbandol. It 5.9· 
.... h .l. luppll. s IOl l -50u the. n IUDO 1311 Equo l Houl lng 0ppo'lunlly 
Solell" . 684 ·6/ . 8 1017A9.8:' O~:C~nl~~~:m:-:,:~r~tlO F,' CLOSE TO SIU e.lro nle. 7':':~~4! 
:nc~R ,~~?o~,c: ';;O ;!:~'~~I:y~:c".: ~n i;~~S irr'~;' , ~::~~ CI:;~"e;: ~~;·(;~:;:. 9~~J'OI.d no P&" 549· 
Aph W. l g'" Prop. " y 6418806 1 
AMP ,peak.", o nd cobln., W · Monoge",.nl. 319. 114 1 
wc;n HOO 0 80 Call 00". o/t.r 4 6911 805 1 
pm 319· 1056 311S RAWl/NGS AP T N08 4760 EffiCIENCY 
APARTMENTS 
1019Ag. 5 mo .57.69/( or549.1671 
STfREO SP[AKERS POLK etld.o 10688046 
Model 7B p, w, t" Po l,", speaker l ARGE' flDRM opt ,n 3 y.or old 4 
Ilond. hc cond For ,"/0 coli 549. unll hldg o n O ld 13 ( Ioword 
6049 M'boro;_ laundry o.eo eot ", ,"",-
701l1Ag53 ,h.n, w.II .• n l ulo,,,d no p.'1 S. D. Air Cto4mooo4 C1tu It Co.,.. 
~ 39 73 Mo,n,be" I ~e .. an4S~ ~ 6970805 / 
AKC 518ERIAN HUSKY odu h. and Malibu Village , 
FIfIIitIoeI $IU AIf!W04 
Corptt04 W .. " lodNM 
Elflclcno A •• rtmcnll 
FlllIId s.m. s.n.. ~¥~; Sel"ng olf "ac,", Coli ' . 439· Now Re nting 
FERRET 8WKS old n l::,~:~'~~~ For Fall and Spring Bayles·Blair-Douer 
529 ·$0$2'$57 ·5$22 
529 ·3929 
hou,.brolt.n ".'Yployful S400bo Rt.' ntS ( 'lr ,!oo AI S I 6~ 
.'04110:.011 6 549-16" 1064Ah. 5 Ilh" r. I .... '1uh l-- l, J .... I '." ...... 
Sportln, Gooci. 
POOl TA8l£S NEW ond uI.d 
l.",k. and suppll. l W ill bu y Uled 
table, 993 ·:?07J 
1016Ak. ' 
191.5 6 HP ' Ishlng mo'Ot' ond Ion" in 
... c. lle'" shope S115 Ca ll 45 1· 
H 51 A,"/Oot' Ji", 
643JA1o:51 
Furnltur. 
SPIDER WEB . 8UY ortd .ell u . e d 
furniture a nd onl'que, South on O ld 
31549. 1787 
TV & STlRto .. PAIItS 
,nIISTIMATlI 
lILlY NIW & UIID TV. 
ONPAYMINTI 
fI -\ TV 
457-700. 
7\ 5 s. IUIIIOIS fiVE. 
SflBI" 
AODIO 
NEWI 
SPECTRUM 10SA 
LOUDSPEAKERS 
THE _ST '2OO/PI. 
$PIAKEION EAITH 
TOK SA (90 $1.75 
MAXELI VDXL II (90 
$2_00 
(FRI-SUN ONl V) 
IIKIII RECEIWEIlS 
IIMI CIIUETTE DECK 
IIMI TURNTIIBLE 
GRIIDO tn'E 11 CIIJtT. 
SPECTRU" 10111 SPIlS 
This is the best 
$550 system 
money can buy! 
1313 South St. 
Murphysltoro 
10AM-IPM 
684-3771 
I! ~ 1·1 .... I •. ~ 1 ... ~.,.j lIt.' 
t .. , ~. '~ 'h" I .1 M'I /., till' II 
", •• 1 >i·'II..!",.·,," • . ,,, 
..... 10·1,' • .!~t."'lh M' \ 1'1 
( 'h<lIllWI,' I,tI I 11« I t\ \,''',lh, 
CflLL 
U9-001 
"OW 
Benin! Real 
Estate 
205 E. Main 
451-2134 
SOMEQREAT 
DEA·LS! 
'NEW ERA APARTMENTS 
(BEHIND RAMADA IN N ) 
·2 BEDROOM . FURNISHED 
• A l l UTI LITIES PAID 
'$.300 PER MONTH 
'41eW<Mo~ROf 
(NExTTO LIBRARY) 
* 1 BEDROOM . FURNISHED 
·WAlK TO CAMPUS 
- LARGE . OlDER. UNtQUE 
·S2S0 PER MONTH 
'COUNTRY CLUe CIICLE 
(118 EAST WALNUT) 
'3 BEDROOM . FURNISHED I UNfURNISHED 
·WAlK TO UNIVERSITY MAll 
' LARGE , MODERN . REMODELED 
'$400 PER MONTH 
0SUGAIITIIIE APAITMINTS 
(1.95 EAST WAlNUT) 
- I BEDROOM FURNISHED I UNFURNISHED 
·WALK TO UNIVERSITY MAll 
-GRADUATES PREFERRED 
·S725 PER MONTH 
1195 EAST WALNUT CARBONDAU 
PHONE: 529-1801 
Daily Egyptian. 0c:taI1er II. 1_. POI' 15 
OUA" " 7 SICROOM Upa" ... "n' 7 ANDlbd.m I"r n ~ . I.onlf. No 
de\ "at·lf!' 100000'·on dec" Q"'r" ~II Call 5. 9 >SOtl 
clo . .. ' 0 fCorp ... , 1001 \V \Vol"" , tI,nllc. " 
68 1 /9Ja 1Dalllob' I ~:,O~:, ~~~~gy r::,':t:: ~~cr')' n~~ 
IMMEOIA fC opr NINGS FOfl IxI r 
..,old, ond woII,eu., F"I/ or porI 
"~me Apply /'I' mg I I,.,. Hldeowar 
lo,,"g. 115 E Mo,n C dol. 
I .... NO' bd· .... .... C go' '~I SI '> t»eh .51 Hob 
and UP Wo''' ' on.1 "0'" .nr' 5. 9 
IJI5 ro, . ~ 1 0056 
01lJd o6' 
. ,.. MO NItO E I bet,... ,,,rn 
" .... q" ... old'" own.r pov. '01 rold 
wOI. , ' ."'f!" 'ro,h w ol' 10 
eompu l G'od"ol. pr.I.,. ... d 
W" 9hl p,t:>tM!. 'y Monoge .... '" 5'9 
180 1 
0 •• 01105' 
I 8DRM fU r'iN ISH[D Non " ood 
IOCOI,on no pel' ovo.lobl. 1m 
m..d'OI.lr 451 Un 
69J680. 1 
, BDRM FURNISHED d .on good 
locoI,on no P"" oVal/obI ... 101' ,,,b 
I. Cl lng 451 44n 
61111110 . ' 
fFflCl fNcr SUIlLfT SI10 F",,, 
pool leo,e unll' Mor 51\1 9'" 
7(K1580 . 5 
1 8 0 li'M APt 5710 mo I"c/"d.l 
wo '.' Coli 5.11 118 1 
6911180. 8 
M 80RO J ROOM I",,, op' UI" 
"'0'" No peh S750 mo plu, S 100 
d.p Coll oa . 331 4 0/l.,S 
House. 
TOP CDAIf LOCATIONS 1" . ",..., 
bd,m lurn ho...,. ". rr m("41 1 bd,m 
I",n hou, •• nO ~') ColI ~ • • , 45 
. ... 68bS4 
DISCOUNT HOUSING J 4 bd,m 
I"r ... /';0</1.' 1 mil., w.,f 01 C·dol. 
Ifomodo Inn Co l/ 6I4.4 ' . 5 
. ! 448b54 
4 PfOPI E NEeD I more l or 5 bd.m 
holt,. Ne.' 1o Unlv Moll S165 mo . 
"III Inc/"ded S19·1~ 11 
6381Sb5' 
FUltN/SHED HOUSE AT 609 W 
Ch.rry 1 bedroom. lull bo,.m.nl 
gOI heol SJS() mo d.pol l' Own 
",II S. II , ' 8590nylim. 
&6J 11lb45 
COZY , IIDRM /'tom. 1004 Co" eo . 
nol gOI heool . .... ·C corp . f",n 
cion 10 g roc.,.,. ond lo undry LDrg. 
baekyo,d Slort, Nov I Coli 45 7 
3111 Now l 
~0511b46 
CAR80ND .... LE. 93 7 N Ooi!/ond 3 
bedroom, S400 mo leole Conloct 
C."I",y 11 A, " 10' LoDonno ~ 
Becky 519·357 1 
o9nBbj1 
NICE 1 8~M c/Ol. 10 Ii'It( F" rn 
1100 519·158/ 
69 I 1I11b45 
CLOSE TO SIU e~ "0 f'IIU 1 ond • 
betrm . furn t""ulo .. ~d "0 pel, 5411 
• "0" (lpm .9pm) 
N W C·O .... " 1 Dd,m hOlt'. q"I ... , 
n.'ghbor"'ood W,II ro"" .... ' peu 
~'9 ~:19 • .,..." .. 1.9 
Mobile Homea 
EKTR .... NICE 1 bd,m I",n p!'lvOI. 
COI,Inlry '."'"9. I .... ll y In''' 'oled. 549· 
4.!Da, (Jpm.9prn) 
64JOSctl 
NlCf 1 SDltM . " ond I. wkJ.,. ,t'" 
ovollobl. lor fo il 0 ,,1.1 po,k . c/o,. 
1o co"'P'IIs e"d lo"ndromol locke-d 
mollbo ... " no pels d.pos" Coli 
.54\1·04,l or 4S7·S915 
643911c61 
CHEAPEST RENT AROUND I Sf15 
SI15 Sf50 1 bed,ooms 1 m ll.s 
north .... vo llobl. now 549·38.50 
693Slc4" 
C'DAlf fXC COND I or 1 beI,m • 
11 or ,. wid., ce ... ' 01, . f" ,n Coli 
684·1663 01' . 57· 180' 
ROYAL RE"TALS 
457-4422 
APTS. AND MOilLE 
HOMES. "AILAlLE 
NOW THROUGH THE 
SPRING UMESTER. 
AUI\MN, Ale. CLEAN. 
('OOD LC1CATIONS. 
NO PETS, 
6t119Be. 5 
HEiP II I N£fD to : "DI.>o,. "'r , 
bdr.., mobIle homel NOI gOI A C 
eOl pe'f!'d g,eol ,0 '''""" 5;jKI . 500 
ot.J88e45 
'8DltM NEMI Cd-o' .. SIIO llSOpe' 
mo Cleon Iu,,,, ,hed ne pel' 4.51 
.4" 66J78c.~ 
YOUlt 5AVE MONEY "ew ond n. 6' 
, pring In o"r 1 o"d 1 beI, m moblh, 
hom.~ E ColI.g. ond 50,,'hern 
Por~ fu..... A C walh." ." monr 
ColI . 571111 
6. 068e4& 
WHY UN T1 SPECIAl purchol. " 
wid. Utili do",", SIOO "'onth 1& 
mOnl,"" Incl .... de, .... ,., • • , ond In 
1V,0"ce 5'11 .... 
69718e47 
C'DAlf N ICE CLEAN I ond 1 bd,.., 
I,olle<l ond 011' !I. ,een 01 . 00 C 
6146C. 0 
1l[510ENf MAN'-GU P.UPONSI8Ll 
",orr,e-d g.od co"p le ntHtd.d 10 
",onoge 10'ge opo,'mf,"1 comple . 
P,.f •• co...p l. ,) JO yean of og. ortd 
""'0 p Ion 10 ". ,n ':o, bondol. 01 
leo, I , ...... 0 yeo" Send comple' . 
'eu"n. '0 80 . n"mbet S co, . 01 
0011/ (gr"" ~'" Com.,., B" lld'"g 
SIU Co· Oondol • . II 6'901 
66. " . 6 
OV(R~! AS JOBS 5UMM(1l r ' 
'o,,"d f v'o". S Am.r A" , t,oloo 
A,lo .... ,1 fl. ld, S900 51000 mo 
5 1 "'''u~. ln" F,ee Inlo Wrl,.'JC PO 
Bo. 5' It I Co,ono 0.1 Mo, CA 
916'5 
664SCS() 
FUU liME W .... ITRESSES wont.d 
App/r In p."on 01 GoI,b ... I 
6U6Bc. 1 DOO'iMAN WAN Tf D FS:I' !~~ 
~,.~~t;~vr:::~~ ::~ ... ,n~r;on l~:;' o"'Y .... pply ,n perton 01 G0I16~~~CSO 
Wol" " , E W 5 ...... , ·. 
o"lr SI 15 pe.. mOnlh I «ol.d 1 1ST UNirEO MfYHODIST Church In 
:'~'or~:~ ~~~:~::'5Co! 549·66 11 I D"~UOln . " iIS ..... '''9 10 I,'~ 0 Iu/I· 
Y P 60i"9B(." I,m. poSlI.on lor d ,re clor 01 m,,"e 
SP .... CIOu5 180 wash.' ortd d.'Ve l 0'1d Ctw"IIon "lI<'ol,on 50lory 
.... ·C 101' 01 cobin. ' 'poc. I"", I ~:f.::;::'ecomS:,7,:e ,e,~~m~nll~ 
i;~~~~19~ '~" S' 50,.e d.p I.·.~" hod'" Ch"rch PO 80~ U 3 
6661 ' c411 C'w .. ~n 116181' 6915C4" 
MO II II E "'OMES FOR r. n! Ro . "nn. M .... NAGER p05mON AVAILAIILl 
:~~'!~~:;n·",~~,OSu:::4 :;r· · "Ow Re, ,,m. mO'J I be I"bmllled. 
6915I e71 coIl.". d,,!: :.. II p r.f.rr .d 
~,!~I:o,N,!!, ' ::;,:.;:'~::~i.'O: . ~~f~·;~~S I ~6 Theol. rs Unlv.rslty 
9 .. 5·6116. ofl.r 6pm ond-:.;~"tc~9 PAR T. TIM! WRl f£illS .e-dIfOf"S ~:';;:~ 
WE STiU HAVE 0 '.w 10 r.n l Mo"'. In eor'elpond .... e. cours., Send 
off.' no '.~lIonoble off.' ,.fu,ed ,.wm. 10 pO 110 . "S. Cdal~061C4 S 
5111 . ..... . 4 666 711c60 WAITRESS WANJEDCOO COO'5 ond 
8EAUTIFUl / . X70 8[51 r. nlol In !~,:'O;:~ 0:rlr3.' ~:'::;:':i71.Mon 'Fr l . 
Corbondole l 5_11'9 i, M II."'n,, I 6970(45 
519·4.44 666I8e6O rS~.~~~;rM!~~ hl~~:5 CoIlS;:S.~~~: 
Roome 
ROOM I'm RENT In ro ... d'! ,,),/. 
hom. 0". mrn",. Irom co"'P'" 
519·1561 
Roommat .. 
Nt .... TUitE NONSMOKING fEMAlf 
'oommo le wonl" for n le. two 
bed,oom 01 8 ' . e" .... "dge 5' 11 '601 
('D .... tE BEAUTIfUL 1 bd,m SJOO 
N o leo, • . pel' or wal.,be>d, 451· 
5438 or 451·50. 1 
61698 f57 
CAR80ND .... I E LAltGE , Ddrm . 
eorpe' . wol her o nd ~ hook" p 
".11 o llow.d • ,.,11., I,om 10WtI 
Coli 451+6487 dart or 614·7111 041., 
'pm 
A_II."- Lo:'·"'"j 
lOTS STARTING AT 510,-. monlh 
lot ,.nl I ... C/ild., wal.r. I,o,h ond 
o cren 1o IndOOf pool lo"ndromol 
en pr.ml,., . 549·3000. 
. . 6631"45 
MO" tE I-K>ME SP .... C[S ovol/obl. 
Nle. quI.! olmOlph.,. 'o .. onn. 
MHP I m Il , , o...lh on Hwy SI S49· 
471 1 
69868171 
('D .... l E W,LDWOOD MOillif Hom. 
Po, '" "'ie. lo,ge 10'. I«o led en 
G ,on' ( " Y ltd 519·581 .. or 519.5331 
611. 08151 
I. J&41W"".~ 
)IO"",P<lol [~ndOo·..,o..-nl 
·OtII~ I H .... 1e ' 
!oCOW .... ICol . 
.t07W,", Che.ry 
511Hoor-
' rnw .. , Col. 
6 12l0v0" 
l id,,,, ""t. 41~. 
"' • • III ... ok " .... 
C. ............. I •. eerr: JH.'''' 
6000, ... 1 1t·9501 lor e"".nl '"erol 
list 
6431(70 
PUSON .... I A TTENOEN 1 W .... NTED 
_"'cloy, by q,,:;Jd,opleglc. II ... 
l o... lh o f Cdol • .01.4 779 Mfor. 8 
p m for oppel" 'm. nl 
6013C46 
SUBSTIJUTE TEACHERS W .... NTED 
(h."., 5cl'lool DIsl,fc1 C,",-,I., . It . 
SS() pe' dor coil 61 8·816-450. lor 
Inlormollo", 
69'5C51 
WANTED ItfSC .... RCHEIt FUll lim. 
C. p . r .. ... e. In b lochem lco l 
I.ehn,qu., req"" . d , om. • • • 
".rl. r.c:e rn ,mm"no/ogy ond·or 
IInu. cullur. d.s lrobl . Conloel D, 
R N P.'eno ... 516·5511 51U Is on 
~~~:~ Em~t::;:;'''''' ' IY · Aff"moll''. 
6911C47 
WIU TRAIN .... PEX CI.onln" " ... ,ble 
houn 549 51JJor 5. 9·14811 
691OC5' 
JOliS I J08S 1 J08 S 1 Moner l 
Money l Moneyl Wonl 10 "nO'W 
whe,. bell poy Is1 Coil 805 ·68 7. 
6000 . ... , A .... . IOOO 
o·u IC6.J 
WOMEN ; 0 WORK G, ond A ... be., 
boolh Frl or SOl ... lIe milll be 11 
cO"ume nle. bvl nol req,,"" Coil 
Ted 549.06 180/l., 6pm 
CO UNs nOll·wORK ADJUSTMfNT 
Speclo lill lOt" S .... "ere-d Worlnhop. W., ' f ' onll/orl. ' .,po"" lb l. ICH 
Indlvlduol ond g ro...p eo...nl~i ... g . 
C'OO'dlnollen of Work .... dl" .,m.nl 
"01"""9 _ervlc. , ond lerlll ly od· 
m ln lo ... , proc.dvr., '.q" lr., Men'." o.g,_ ,,, r.hobll" o tlon 
COII",.lIng or relOled f l .1d Wllh 
derno"slrole-d orl.nlotlon to sp.d o l 
populollons In WMkshop co,.loed. 
R .. Id.My In or r.loccllon to 
f ro .... "n 01" Wlll lom,on Co...nty 
' equl,e-d S 1./31 ,-. month. Send 
r. ,um. ond nom., of two em· 
p lorm.nl ,.f.,.nc., 1o Ad· 
mlnIUro'or. PO 80" 5JO. W •• , 
F,on""Ot1. It 61196. speclfY' ... g 
po, 'flo '" 10 .... "hl. d. llv.,.d o r 
poslmor"'ed no lot., lho ... October 
1/ . 1985 .... " EOE 
1I0/C' 1 
PAltT·T/Mf MU51C Inslructor for 
prod., 1·6 SI Andr.w School In 
M,,'phy,bore 1 d0Y' 0 ...... k. 3 hn 
o dcl' Call "' 7· ' 0'3 
1153C41 
STUDENT WORKER NUDEO, generol 
o lf ic. , 10: 111 • • 10m. typl"p. od eemm 
o"d orgO"" lOl/enol ,k;/I. . • .. p ' " 
f:~~. '~~ ~~ ::r::::t':: .. ~~'/; 
belw •• n , ./1 PM M." 4S3·118 1. 
CIndy 
GR .... DUATE .... SS/ST .... NT POSITION 01 
bulldmg monager for Ih. SIUC 
$I"d . ... , C.nle, SubmIt I. "., 01 
~h:'~':~:' 0~"~;'~~,:,:~:,,:;,0~ '~~ 
MOlili ':t:" CARBONDALE 
*HOM!S MOBILE HOMES 
OHlc.by5 OOpm . Nov 1. 198.5 
7IS5C46 , 
~::u~11,:'f~0~~~~:TUZ;~:rl~:: I 
J "-~ I Highway 51 North 
'1:=-; - lound,omol · 
. ---'._......:--' · ( ·'r Walel B Sewe l 
· l'o~h p,( ~ Up 
- lown Se, .., C('l 
- l oc: ke-d Po~t Off ,ce Bo .. e !> 
- Indool Pool 
Rentals Starting at S145/mo. 
54'-3000 
[Q""~ 
, Jllfbi:ti~1~1-~ 
Page·16. Dally Egyptian. October 18. 1985 
""hll. eornlng mo".y CompVI I 
, ep'.I."'o llv. n4Iedld Immedla'. 'f, 
lor 'prl"; break tr ip 10 F'or'=~ Co I 
" 'od N.I,on coll. er 01 1/1) 11:"8· 
'"1 6449C4., 
Cent.r tor Non ·Violent 
Educotion ... king full ·lime 
• taff member • • Lodging . 
$l50/ mo .• h.olth in.uronce . 
Public·lntern' group dev.lr;.. 
ing course. on non·violence 
ond operating Notional 
Coalition on TV Viol.nce ·! 
natianol heodquarter. in 
Champaign. Reteorth. offic. 
work , monitoring TV and 
movl •• . I yr . commlttmen'. 
~ __ ~21~7~~~. _'_'~ ______ ~ 
rESUMfS COVU II TlUS IyPflI 0' 
wo,d proc.ne-d for qllOllly ol'd 
• • ". ... ne. coli Wlllon l 'rp,ng 
S •• "". fAc,o " he.... CO"'PUl 
MrOo"old .' 1 510 un 
6I7JU. 
TYPING AND w o rD P,oc.nlnS! 
W,llon I TYP'"9 5.'0'1("41 W. can do 
, ,,,h lob, t.rm popefl 11'141 ' " d,u 
(0" G.od School I.,,) ,.,,,m., 1."./1 boo~, l.gol· edll,n" 
eo"e"e lope' Ifo n"rlbed' ACt'ou 
from McDonald , 10 pI", yr, ... p 
Fo. q"ol" r _h ro ll 519 1721 
6114£5. 
NEED A PAPER lyped 118M Sel. el", 
los l o"d oec"rOI • . 'eol onobl. '01., 
S.II·1158 65.1(.11 
AtTU .... "ON5 11 YRS ."pe".n,e 
oil Iyp., 01 I.wln" open 1 dar ' 
CoI/ Pol ly ,5.11 1861 or54' ·2158 
6161 fSO 
DAVI5 CONST r UCT/ON l AltGE o r 
Imoll. w. do" 0 1/1 f r •• II llmol.s 
457·" 438 6IolE70 
lU HU .... N CHILO AND Fomlly 
S .. ''' , c.' olf •• , eo" Ildenllo l 
pregnoMy (o...n,. I'"g 519· .5911 
T"., by opp" 1)4.,,904 M F 
lulfte.ron SI"d.", C."'. ' 100 S 
Unlv.tl lly 10'1[.58 
fifES SHltUII8U'I' It£MOVED 01, 0 It.. "("' .... ,nS! .... " Iype hom. 
'.po'" li'eolonobl. Coli 519·10; 
106S£61 
£0 C J TRUCK SERVICE "Ion wllh 
piC" ' ''P " .... e ,", for ho"Ij"S! 0' movIng 
540· 'UI 
70 11£11 
CESI / TUTORING fOIl Est , 'ud.nl, 
W''''"g ·eon''.flellon Co li 549·6 1"5 
107 1E47 
FRESHMr~ AND SOPHOMORES 
o nlyl 5eholollhlp l . g ro"" . , I"d.n l 
o ld ovollobl. W, IIe for f, •• d.'olls 
Scholorshlp It.s.orch s.rvle. S03 5 
J 41h .... v • . HOItI.,bu'g. MS 39401 
6S 18H5 
TYPING THE OFFICE JOO E Moln. 
51.111. 5 CoI/ 549·35/1 
115'f~ 
r=====.-J 
WANTED I 
I 
GOtD·SIt VU. 8ROKEN ' ._'ry. 
eolnl . "er" "g. cion , I"gl . • 'e J ond 
) Col"" . 811 S IIIlnol, . ' 51·611 1 
61SSF45 
fA5HION S'6 OR 10 1/~1 Oon Mo,d.r 
will p"'ologroph y O<l on photo . .. 
chong. bod, S49·11169 
IMi,,,,."":ttiJd-1 
MAI(EA8lltTHDAY'~IO I Com. ,; 
K'"g', Wo" for P."' ,n" Duck d ,nn.r 
W · f, •• lIom l.,g bonano S11 for 4 
for r o..., .... . , porty e, g.t. rOV. ,h., 
( 0 11 540·1111 
AE~ 
THE WOMEN 
OF ALPHA 
EPSILON 
PHI WOULD 
LIKE TO 
THANK 
ALPHA 
GAMMA RHO 
FORA 
GREAT TIME 
ATFRED'~ 
Ii "bil-Ut' ii iii 
1 .... 51 DA YI THE ,Il " Prlnl ' 01. e nd' 
lodoy 5 htl llwor Slude nl C.nler 
r" 6JOpm o"'r ' 
U S. /ICH 
81l lNG A FRIEND ond .njor Ih. 
H.n. ryl SPC f ine At! , PI •• ':"" on 
A" P,lnl 10/. todor "I 5 pm S 
hoI/way SI .... den, C.nle, 
~" 4 /IC 6 S 
SAlV .... DQfl DAII PIINT S (II d,1 
I.,.nl) 0 ... ... 1 tor enlr 111 1he 
C,o h 5hop I An Pr iM 50141 5 
,",o llwor 5t.xi.nIC.,.'e . T,ISp m 
61 151(0. 5 
LAST D .... Y! THf A,' P""" 10/.> . ndl 
lodoy S hollwor SI"d.nl Co:"nl., 
TI1610pmon lr l 
619'IC. S 
r AAu SALE CA RBOND .... LE 1000 
ond ° holl W Mill SI '''511'. jovellnl 
hO</sehold ".ms . elolh, ... " 
E 'OU-I't 
AN TIO UE MAll Al TO Pon fo il 
lpeelo ll 10·30 pe,c. nl 011 ,.'.el 
"e.." of 00": chIno VIC/orIo n 
ce"nlry f r i ond S"n 10·5 8U· 
nl1 
68 78lH Bi,j 
fRfE TOOt lENDING Il brory of 
Corbo ... dol. [ 1'I .'9Y C" !IDa 5 
; or.,' Coli .519·3835 (S19.fUfl) 
6311N5S 
1·"""£$ .. '°0 
GOVUNMENT HOMfS fROM SI. (U 
'.po l, ' Als o d.lin qu.nl 10 . 
p .ope,tr Coli / ·805·617·6000 •• , 
GH·050/ 10' Inlo,mOlion 
"Dolores Says: 
IIImIlH, 
/41, DH... It, Ny BirfI*y/ 
LOVE, 
YOUR 
KID 
WEL(OHE ~ 
AEPHI flBOf'Ri> i 
PLEDGES: 
9 '1rdt"? .tijalume 
,tenfli ~t ,,.UUl 
.YCt;", .%telci 
!Zi",d ... g>oid~ 
,t ulle J{,.,i/ 
(1) 
LOVE. 
YOUR 
SISTERS 
Arp 
ALPHA GAMMA 
RHO 
WOLWlIKETO 
THA~K t1'ERYO~E 
WHO AffiNOEIJ THE 
NEW SThOE,'T CooKOlIT 
AI~O RUSH PARl)' 
\\'E HAD A GOOD nilE. 
A~D HOI'E YO Dill Toa 
I 
I--
I YARD SALE SAT. Oct . 19, 8· I 
I 1:30pm toke Rt 13 then Com· I 
I brio Rd Ca rdinal Court Pork. I 
I ing lot follow 'he . ign • . (w ill I 
I do.ewing ) I 
I YARD SALE··SA1. Oct. 19 . .. 06 I 
I s, l»Iv" 8 , 1. 8001<. , <10_, I 
I oriental rug and miac . I 
I YARD SALE, SATURDAY 9om-1 
I 1. Sunday, Noon ... pm. 702 N. I 
L~":"~~~~~~=!!:..J 
Bopt"t Sludenl Cenler off.,. Qccredlted blbl. d a nel 
may be I,antlened ta SIU·C or ony other a(c r.dit~ cal . 
univenity. Thr .. course' with three seme"er credIt houn 
or. olle,ed the Fall of 1985. 
Cl ..... wlll--.I" Oft lept ..... lter • • , .. , 
~ !!DJ. ~ 
-Old TeslamenlIII Th.Prophet. M W IO· I I .3u a m 
(Bibl.313) 
- Culh . World Relig Ion, e nd the Bible M 6 30·9.00 pm 
(Bibl. ' 23 ) 
.n.Bibleond Currenth.Wft (~131 Tu 6:30·9:00 
Card, flower sales herald 
arrival of Sweetest Day 
By Pau la Ann Thiesse 
Studenl Writer 
The sl>eC.a lly gift shops 
display r:trds with archa ic. 
ardent bretlings of darlings 
and be.1us . The lveal flower 
shops anticipate an esca lation 
in the sa les of the single. long· 
s temmed red rose . 
. lewspapcrs offcr spCice for 
readers to post 100'e letl crs to 
their sweet hea rts . 
The occasion might seem 
\ 'erV much like Sl. \ 'a lcntinc' 
D3)"', but irs not. 
Sweetes t Da\' . celebrated 
the third Saturdav in Oclober. 
15 onh' a shadow of Valentine' 
Day. 'How il began is al most 
uncertain. 
ASK PEOPLE wha t they 
think Sweetest Dav is all about 
and the\' will invariablv have 
the sanic explanati on as Doris 
lhle. owner of lhle Florist in 
Murphysboro. 
" It is a day for remembering 
your true love ," Ihle said. 
:'Sweet gestures are what set 
Sweetesl Day apa rt from other 
holidays ," 
Indeed . Sweetest Day is an 
occasion to surprise a friend or 
loved one with an unexpected 
note of appreciation. or a 
plumy. wine-eolored spray of 
roses. Yet. who gets the hand· 
shake for commemorating this 
da\'? ~1~ r\' Louise Koranda. clerk 
and pa rt owner of lhle·s. said 
that e\'en though the shop has 
fl owers for the occasIOn. she 
could not recall who pul it on 
the calendar. 
..• J l 'ST can't remember 
who started Sweetest Day." 
she said, 
Howe,·er. Barbara Hagler. 
clerk a t Jerry's Flower Shop in 
Ca rbondale. offe"ed a n ex· 
planation . " Hallmark Cards is 
the originalor of Sweetest 
Da"'" she said with a note of 
cOlindence. " Hallmark is the 
originator of a ll holidays ." 
Ramona tallons of Sheridao 
Ha llmark had a si mila r 
opinion . " Jldlirr:~ik is the only 
company that recognizes Oct. 
t8 as weeles t Da\' on the 
calendar," . 
The owner of the Flower Box 
in Ca rbondale. Patl y Ta lbot . 
disagreed that any s;'ngle card 
company or flower service can 
take credit for the budding of 
Sweelest Day. 
"WE Ci\l\'T pinpoint its 
origi ,"or." Talbot said . 
" Hali.nark doesn't make any 
special claims to introducing 
Sweetest Day. nor does FTD." 
She offered some insight 
aboul how Sweetest Day may 
have blossomed. 
"On the inside of a greeting 
card, we are told tha t a man in 
a midwestern city was ob-
serving people in a park . He 
caught glimpses of happy 
chi ldre n a nd ena mored 
COUl)lcs " 'alking hand·in·hand . 
He was delighted by what he 
saw. and consequently . COil· 
cei ved the idea of setting aside 
a day for remembering the 
people that bring us joy." 
Talbot explained. 
lhle had a different tx· 
pla nation . 
" I lit .. 0 somewhere tha t 
Sweetest Day bega n in 
Cleveland . Ohio. i\ man sent a 
box of ca ndy to an eluerly 
person in a nursing home. 
Whcr. :i:c mali !earned that the 
elderly person was pic~scd , he 
began sending candy to ail the 
nursing homes in his ciiy. 
E\'entually. the practice 
caught on." she stated . 
Ihle maintains that Sweetest 
Day does not share Ihe 
Iimelighl with Valentine's Day 
because publicity for Ihe oc· 
casion is somewhat sketchy. 
" It 's not a big deal i" this area 
like it is in SI. Louis because 
there's not a whole 101 of ad· 
vertising on it.·· 
Likewise. Stallons sa id 
Sweetesl Day is nol as glim· 
mering as Valentine's Day 
because it is a relatively new 
whim . 
" SWEETEST 0;\ Y has not 
been around for as long as 
Valentine's Day - although 
irs becoming more and more 
popular each year ." she said . 
Rembrandt Remington Vermeer Beardsly 
(hagall Seura' Van Gogh G'JuCjOln Magr.tle 
STEAMBOAT: MARCH 9 · 16 
LOUIS TO DfNYE_. T_ANsnlrS S41ltl:ll. 
AIItPOIIT TO STIAMIIOAT SPltINGS . 
II~~:;;:~.~~:~~~, Aft Fa_ 7 NIGHTS ·!IOCKIU Lin TICK.m ARE FOIl J DAYS. 11(1 bo.ed Of'l ."'~ 
AM ALSO Fe. J DAYS. INa.UDU MANY touonOo 
'"IS IS A SNCIAL GIIOUP .ATE.IT WIU. NEaSSA.' 
TO CANCIL TItIP " COMPLETE GIIOUP IS NOT ACHIEVED 
700 S. 1II ,"ols 
Carbondale 
11 N . 11th St . 
Murphysboro 
614·5500 
Williamson County 
A irport 
BORGSMILLER 
TRAVELS 
~ .' ' 5 om ~, I '. • ~ .. . 
-~  ~~ "':'. ' ~. 
In Town" 
Use Our 
Drive Up Window 
1224 W. Main 
Old.tyle 7.87 
case of cor, s 
Busch 8.88 
case of cons 
Miller Lite 9.99 
case of cons 
w ~ 2-:' Bud or Bud Light 9.80 
8:;~ = ro,. of ~:.~.. IQ~:-. 
case of cans • . .... 
~ ~ 
6.93 Old Milwaukee 4 1 
Old Milwaukee Light ..-~ :, ") 
case of cons __ 
9.99 ......  "'" Coonore CoorlLlght 
case of cons " -.=-
, , 
Milwaukee. _ 5.61 
"It II Case of cons • j 
Sahaefer Reg or ' I 
Light . -
This Is not at sale .. 
low 
~NINe eUID£1 
REGENE'S 
Have your I':~xt family celebration at Regene's Perfect for birthdays, anniversaries. reunions. 
or dmner w ith the grandparents We have a wide variety of menu select ions as well as an ent ire 
sect ion devoted to family favorites that are family priced We invi te you and you r fa mily to 
jom us at Regene's 
From the Speakeasy of the 30' s 
To the Ca sual Dining Spot of Today 
TOM'S PLACE 
ofters 60 years or t.radition 
• Hand cut s tc aks 
• Private dining b ooths 
' Seafood & Clticken dishes 
• C Ilf::.tal attire 
867-3033 
CODveaientl"located 08 S. 5 J 
iaDeSoto 
Coming soon : Tom's Place Couu~· Pub 
HOURS: 9 412E. 
SUN.THURS Walnut 
10AM-3AM _ 
FRI-SAT TACO 549-7212 
lOAM-SAM 'REll. 
Just ~de For You. 
OUR DfllLY SPEClflLSI 
MON.- BURRITO SUPREME $1.19 
TUES.- 2 TACO SUPREMES $1.19 
WED.- TACO SALAD. MED . PEPSI n." 
THURS.- NACHOS BEll GRANDE . 
MfD . PEPSI $2.19 
FRI.- TACO BEll GRANDE 
SAT.- ANY COMBO PLAnER 
SUN.- PIZZAZZ PIZZA 
$1.19 
$2.49 
$1.19 
Chinese Cuisine 
'Zh at affordable prices '¥J;.~ FAST SERVICE ~ CARRYOUTS AVAilABLE 
. .1) The first Chinese fast food 
~ restaurant in Carbondale 
A 
+!AP?Y INN 
~f~'TACI~AI\'T 
Op~n I lam to I Opm Every day 
90 I S. I llinois Ave. Ph,S49-SI9 1 
Saturday ;s SIU 
Homecoming and Sweetest 
Day. Bring your friends 
or your sweetest in for 
the widest and finest variety 
of C hinese cu isine (also 
several American dishe~) _ 
Satisfy your appetite and 
your wallet! 
Bring your own liquor · we provide 
the glasses and ice 
C.ARVED ROAST BEE F, FRIED CHICKEN OAll Y FEAT URE D 
Holiday Inn 100 E. MAIN .~ 
50 sOUP&. 4 SALADBAR ~ and g 11 2 HOT BUFFET g T::~ am- pm . _ i 
MON REGENE'S .I 
AT 
GUARANTEED! 
DELICIOUS! 
FAST! 
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'"C food 
S 1.00 PITCHER NIGHT 
willi small medium or lariO pizza 
everY Tuesda ... Thursda. 
FREE 6-PACK OF COKE 
with deliverY of medium or larfe 
deep-pan Pizza 
S 1.25 LUNCHEON 
SPECIAL 
an. slice of deep-pan pizza 
and medium soft drink onl. S 1.25 
,~ ~~!!n 
_~ __ ~ 611 S. lIlInoIsAue. 529-4138 
JOHN'S PIZZA PALACE 
$1.00 SLIC.S 
(t PM - CLOSE) 
In -Store Only 
FRII DILIYIRY 
529-3671 
FREE 32 oz. COKE 
(with medium or lorge plno) 
* Delivery '. Only * 
Sun -Thurs 
4pm-lonl 
(HOURS) 
519S. ILLINOS 
Tree 's girth 
highlight of 
woods hike 
By Brett Vates 
StaHWnler 
Many people may think 
giant trccs only grow III 
Ca lifornia or Oregon. but one 
is growing in Southern Illinois. 
se\'~n In i les southeast of 
:\l a kanda. says Way man 
Presley. president of Presley 
Tours of ~Ia ka nda 
Presley . wto founr. the 
s\'camore Ire· 80 :.ca: sago 
\\'hile fishing in ~~ i ca r by 
creek. says irs 2:; feel and 
three inches around al breast 
height It is 10 feel around al 
Ihe fi rsl limb. -10 fcci up Ihe 
tree. li e S3 \ ' S he believes thiS is 
the largest tree in the ent ire 
:-"1ldwest . 
" Back Ihrough Ihe yea rs 
I've read reporL'; about trees . 
and decided from whal I reao 
Ihis is the la rgesl'" Presley 
said. " This lree isn' t like some 
trees that arc onl\' stout at the 
bollom '" Presle~; said . " This 
tree is stout all the way up 
some ",0 fecI. It has more tons 
of wood in it lha :l a ny other 
trees in the midwest. Irs so 
wide thai if vou CUi a hole in it. 
" OU could dr i\'e a car or truck 
ihrough it.·· 
The Irt'<.' is located near the 
proposed Rh·er·lo-Hi ,·er road . 
a nd could become, big tounsl 
atlac t iofl. according to 
Presle'·. 
Pres'le,' is offering a free 
hike to 'he Iree Sa lurday The 
hike will Ic..,,· from a ncarby 
farm al 10 :30 3 ,m dud will 
return there by about noon. 
A s.gn which says " Big 
Tree" will be located by the 
north Cobden turnoff on iXe\\' 
C S Highway 51. The sign will 
point eastwa rd to a blacktop 
road. nd fiv e miles down that 
road a sign will point to a 
gravel road which leads to ~ 
farm owned bv ''''m " Red 
Toler. From there , \' isi tors wiIJ 
be able to hike a mile or ride in 
a farm wagon to the tree. 
.. , believe i1 's a worthwhile 
visi t just to see t.he autumn 
colors of the foliage'" Presley 
sa id . 
Ah~,o [j:e-H1/ 
7]0 /110e gUm/a'! 
Phone 314·858·3224 
Cedar Grove. RI . Bo .. 90 
S • .Jem. MO 65550 
Canoe Capito! of the 
Ozark. 
o n Curr~nt Rive r 
- - ---
ACROSS Today , , Fabric S 
6 At thiS spot 
to Hit 
Puzzle 14 Wrathful 15 On In years 16 Equal; pre!. 
17 Of puniShment 
16 Beach gua,,:: 
Puzzle answer.s 20 Hr segment 21 Is sick 
23 Where Ida IS are on Page 7. 24 Tip·otts 
26 Used an Iron 
28 Vind icate 
30 M s Keaton DOWN 28 BordeaulC girl. 31 Get together Inend 32 Cloth deSign 29 Ex·Gls 36 Japanese 
, Uses a s!raw 30 Bangs In adrrm ill 2 c- ~dlan Indian 32 Prl')pounds 37 TIme perrod 3 MeAlcan 33 warranty 38 Shorl drln~. farmers ::: .. CavI'les 39 lamb et al 4 GIve - _ try 35 FOli's kIn 
'2 s..w 
44 Dull peof'\!~ 5 MI!(ture 37 Bog down 
6 Audlt orrums 40 Mallreaters 45 St v~y 
41 .lomed 4 (; • ... tgs ; Patronage 
42 Sprees 49 Sheerer 8 Zebra·shlrl 
50 Drvert wearer 43 Elusl 
51 Mall 9 NetherlandS 45 Faslen 
S2 Everyone commune 46 French city 
55 Hlg w ire 10 M ore meager 47 Ham II up 
roul lne 11 Navy gals 48 Srr lanka 58 Apathy money 
60 Road 10 Rome 12 Range crest 49 Suslalns 
611noperal lve 13 Weary 51 Jazz srngrng 
620uak;es 19 Perfume 53 Paul's Iflend 
63 Catc!"les on 22 0 11 ':Iple suI! 541nchne 64 Freck.les 2S Ver o :.uHuc 56 Totalize 
65 "- Sue" 26 Ale servrngs 57 Recent prel 
n Skrn problem 59 Instantly 
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LA ROMfrS PIZZA I i FREE Del;very ~{~ : $ 1 .00 off 32 ... PepsI.... "'c~ I 
Medium, Larg_ wah del;".oory "! _II (3 I 
X La ._ or medium PIZIG I or . : r ..... PepsI.... I 
Plua with ........ X....... I 
I We Always De liver FREE Peps is I 
I 
-529·1]44 I L ______ _ _____________________ J 
FOR ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS 
SEE MR. PICK AT 
PICK'S LIQUOR 
HAVE YOUR MERCHANDISE 
DELIVERED 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
5:00PM 
5:00PM 
5:00PM 
to 
to 
to 
8:00PM 
8:00PM 
7:00PM 
MUST HAVE ORDER 3 HOURS IN 
ADVANa OF 1st DELIVERY TIME 
SMALL DELIVERY CHARGE FOR 
EACH ORDER (C'DALE AREA) 
549·4332 
PICK'S LIQUOR 
LEWIS PARK MALL E. GRAND AVE. 
5TOIII HOUII 
M·TH.AM - 1AM 
FRI & SAT.AM· 2AM 
SUN 11'1'11 - lAM 
I~~ 
-
--~ 
On Th ' Island •• ~ & R estaurant 
FREE SOFT DRI NK 
WITH U; 'CH 
I~ICHELOB 
ll",r.. ;0. 
Pilch, ,,, SI.OO 
BECK's SJ.OO 
(.,no SI.OO 
AI.L DAY Ii.. ~ IG IIT FRI. Ii.. SU. 
HOMECOMING SPECIAL 
"Italy's Premiere Ballet Company" 
On Its lirst tour to the U.S. and Canada. ATERBALLETIO 
will perform a wide variety of dances. de~nstrat1ng ~he 
highest artistic standards from an outstandl~g repe!10lr~ , 
The company will be danCing to the mUSIC of VIvaldi , 
Chausson. Debussy and a number of love songs sung by 
Aretha Franklin and Oionne Warwick. 
TUESDAV. OCTOBER 22. 8P.M. 512.00 - 510.50 -59.50 
Daily "'YV".". ~ .. ~~, 
Head Start sponsorsfall family get-together 
By Norm Helkens 
StaffW:,ter 
O\(.r 150 child ren and their 
pa rents spent a day a l the 
T OULh of Nat u rc' En -
vi r onmcnl.:1 1 Center Thursda y 
in an annual get- together 
aimed at helping pa rticip a nt 
fam ilies become acqua ant ed 
a nd have a good lime. 
While children played in Ihe 
lea\'cs. pa rents enjoyed a fas t· 
pa ced volleyba ll ga me. Some 
rode a pontoon boa t a nd others 
hiked . A mini-Olympics a nd 
fi lm fe~ th' a i wer e a lso 
featurt-cl . 
POLICE WEH E ava ila ble 10 
fi ngerpr illl children for the " 1-
SEAHClr program. 
The gathering wa s spon-
sored for its sixth yea r by 
Head Start . a federa ll v fundod 
program begun in Southern 
lIIinois in 1971. 
Head Sta rl . ava ilable 10 
fa milies withln a certain in· 
'The whole idea 
is to getthe 
parents ready. ' 
- li lal Haqq . paren! ,n-
volvement coord inator 
c om e fram e work , en · 
compasses many aspects of 
fa mily care. sa id Ijla l Haqq . 
par ent invo lvement coor-
dinator of the nrogram , but its 
mos t important function is 
preparing parenL~ to beer,me 
involved in the school system 
and their chi ldren's {'ducation. 
"Til E WII OI.E idea is 10 gel 
the parents ready for the 
public ,chool sys lem. so Ihal 
when their kids enler Ihe 
schoo' system , they are read" 
to be cctive on the board and in 
other areas. " Haqq said. 
Ed,,"ation of 3 10 5-year-olds 
is onc or the most important 
Save on heating costs with 
Magnetic interior storm 
w indows. r~~~;;;~1~j Helps seal out: 
.drafts 
. cold air 
. noise 
. dust 
.pollen 
Helps eliminate 
condensation 
\ 1./ ~0@.1!@ 
/' I \ of DeSoto 
Steve Rishel 867 -2549 § 
liiiiHiiiiiIlIlIllIlIlIlIllIU IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!!I!IIIIUI!I!!!!1II111111111 111111111111111i1 
PMS 
SELFRHELP ~r~,-I 14-, LI~I I I-II. ~GROUP~ 
Premenstrual Syndrome affec ts over 40% of all 
w omen , some severely . This self .help group is for 
students wishing to sho re their experiences and lear" 
more about managing PMS , 
A 4 week group beginning 
TUES .• OCTOBER 29TH 
3-5 PM 
For more information call 536·444 1 
A PorI of Your SIU Student Healt h Program CIt i;:'~,l::.',~ 
---- - -_._----------
-Headaches 
-Stress 
-Back Pain 
-Neck & 
Upper Back 
Tension 
WHY SUFFER? 
Chiropractic Can Help 
Most Insurdnce Covers 
Chiropractic Care and 
SI U S · udent Health Se rvice 
Referra ls Are Possible . 
604 Eastgate Drive. Carbondale 
529-4545 
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c01l1ponents of the prog', a m. 
s hesaid . 
Handicapped chi ldren. who 
ma ke up a boul 10 percenl tlf 
the Head SlRrt progra m . a rc 
t r a ined ir. an e rrorl to 
" main s tr ea m ' th e m 
physica lly. emotionally and 
int e llectually. s he said , 
CIIILUH E:'- Ail E g iven 1"'0 
mea ls da ily and pa rents a rc 
provided a dela lied g uide '" 
various socia l services , doc· 
1m'S a nd psychologis t • . 
AboUl 240 famili es in 
J ac kson a nd W i ll i~mson 
Coun ties are ser ved. sh stud. 
~ 
Get into the 
HALLOWEEN SPIRIT 
at 
The Ca rbonda l(' Head. ta rt 
program involves fa milies 
from \' a r io us c ultur al 
bacl,grounds. Haqq said . " We 
have a ver y cultura ll y 
heterogeneous pcpulal ion." 
s ht' said . " It's a vcrv 
sti mul at ing lea r ning eri· 
vironment. " 
WITH OUR SPOOKTACULAR 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIA L.S! 
Beck's Light &. Dark 95¢ 
Blue Nun $ •• 25 
TODAY : 4-7 pm 
Miller & Lite 
40t Drafts 
2.15 Pitchers 
80~ Speedrails 
90~ Seagrams 7 
904 Jack Daniels ~ 
Lowenbrau Dark S 504f Drafts Special of (he mo nth: 
Tanqueray 90f; 
2.50 Pitchers 
... ...... ......... ............ .............. .. ...... ......... ........ ...... ..... .... .......... . 
ON SPECIAL SA TUROA Y AFTER 8PM 
Black & White Russians $1.25 
Speedrails 85¢ 
....... .................. ................. ... ..... .... ... .................... ... ... .. ... .. ... .. 
ON SPECIAL SA TURDA Y & SUNDA Y 11 AM - 8PM 
Gin, Vodka, Whiskey, Rum 
Pitchers $3.25 
.... .... .. .... .. .... .. ... .... ... ..... .... ......... .... ... ... ............ ........... .. ..... ........ 
Palrl(' l.. , 
I n.-H"r .. aid iI -A a' A~ainsl All Odd~ , 
allh uu~h !>omt'tim.-~ I ~ ond.-r! 
All m~ LoU". JIlW 
8 .R" 
ThC' l""M'lnl Ila\!> I ' , .. found a rC' Ih .. 
da~'!> 1' ,.- found "jlh ,·ou . lI app~ 
S"M"tC'~t na~, UabC' : 
Lo, .- fUI.n . 
• ' lW't). 
"'lIft~''-S ~ ou bab) ':' M .. : Yoo ar .. m~ 
tillbhin .. :lind I think ~ oo ·r .. 101all ~ 
p~.~h~ , 
l.o,tnR .\ ou df'SJ)f'fal .. ly. )I h;h~ 
,rill , 
You 'rf' I'\"f'r~·thing I ' , f' 1','l'r " a nlrd . I 
' ",'1' "OU so much : SI', .. r bffn hap. 
~Irr . C:!:n'l wail unli11~1 . 
Lo\'I' , Chl>('k 
Burr : 
E"I',,"!a" "00 bfot'omf' morf' spf',,'hl to 
mf'. +ba~k!i for th" good lim K ",and 
mort' ICicomf', 1 Lo,'" You : 
~1 f)JoI 
8111. J f'rr, MikC'. Mark , Eric. Etl : 
WbJ! t • ould "',f' girls do. "lthOUl grnl 
friends likf' ~·ou . Wf' 10"1' )'ou : 
R.D.M, 
Marty. 
What do ,'ou te-ll , 'our roommat~':' 
Tht'l!"," Sp;df'rman pajamas art' grf' . :: 
But Wf' must " 'arm up t.hal hot-IUD ' 
Smoochy: Smooch~ : 
XXXXOOOO 
Oodi. 
I don 't bf'liHf' this is hapJH"ning: 
l..o' ·t' , Rob 
CriCriandEmma. 
F'or I" 0 rro(s, you don't look bad in 
!!Ounglassf'S . 
Grorgt"S' l>oll 
Bobb,· and Muk. 
You ' ':1' Ihr king on our ('akf' , 1I0~ 
about a dip in LakC' Thursda~ on 
S.lurda,· ~ We-Io,,'f' "OU: 
Jill and Alida . 
To : Ttu: Uapp)' Cal '11\'101 the' tiC'KY 
cenlromC'rH . 
lI C' rC" s to "OU , mf'. and our PunnC'll 
Squart'. . 
Lots 01 Lo,'I' , Curtis 
Ba.rb . 
l'th 10"1' is al"'a,'s ""'ilh ,·ou . 
I...O"C'. Kirk ' . 
G,C.' 
To IhC' S"HIHI Woman In Ihl' "orld 
on S.«tHI Oa~· . 
Lo'C'. M.O, Boris 
To Iht' Men of Alp'" Ta:.! Omega-
Tht s""t't'IHI gu,' ~ on S.·fftesl Da~· . 
Wt' think you are tht grC'atHI: 
I.o,·e , your liul,. sislC'n 
As long a s lhe sun "" ill bf' a blt 10 
shinC'. I hope- 11lal someday you' ll 
forC" ·l'rbf'm inC'. 
Lo"C', GrC'g Canad) to AnjM' 
Jack . 
I Ihl.nk ..... ' r" worth lh" trouhlt: ~ 
I.o,·t ya, Bubbles 
To :'ofyS.f'f'tiC'. O)tS, 
Il app~ S"t't'I~t Da,' 10 tht' S~HIf'ii1 
manl kno"" , 
Your 8abll' "Hit th t' a,' C'n.g". 
mediocTt'-
SI:111lis. 
!io", appropriale Ihal ~ our birthda~' 
.. hould fall on SWHI.-si Jja~ : lIapp~ 
Zhl Rab~ . 
1..0' t , ConniC' ( Your F}i.l· .' 
Qu«nlr. 
Allhou gh ~ our hlws Uf' hoa klf" , I s lill 
Ion )ou . P .S. Kcl'p Snoop~' oul of m~ 
fa ('C': 
Your T~rolian 8re" ma!otll'r 
Ma rcil' {Sig ma Kappa l, 
I I..no. Wf"rr bol.h bus~ p~pl .. , hut I 
hopt " I' ca n rind lhl' li ml' tu go OUI 
a~aln !'omellmr. 
Jim 
Tol'oh "'a, urit(' I·u ff . 
li(l\ t,ou '('T\mu('h: 
Juli,,' . 
11.11 .. 
Th pa!.1 ~ "OIr h a!> IJt'tn II,,· IN',,' t.1 m.\ 
1ifC' : IhIPP,\ Ann hf·r!>ar~. llo't'~ ou : 
1'001> 
To ;' e C' r lOlin Man in WhitI'TOIil ... · 
"E""f''' rna!.,. m .. 'ERY Il:lpp~ :' 
( 7..oill"-5: Biff :, 
FNrm a ('ulain " ltf'd !la nd ' '1 em-
b ... 
Happy SUTeetest Day: 
I.:(', ln · 
You 'Tl" tht' !> .... r .. tr!>t: I ('an'l "'ail 10 
.. pC'nd our !'ntir .. Ih .. , WK,· th"r : 'Ii" 
\ a 1i1..C' (,far \ ~ 
i.mt' l" a . 'l ary. 
I.: N"II th l' fi rl' burn!n !: f,n m~ l'h~n'h 
!> I"p" . l"our\i Kil burn,;:"" , 
l 'I a (ulurr ('uh fa n. 
c .n .· 
non ', d" la' ,our I.aconian in"a!olon , 
or thi!> Sp~rta n "" ill lakl' ~·oo to Ih f' 
" mill ."!> ." :'oIi!>s ~ou : 
1.1.1\1' . 1.: . :'01. 
1~ . 8 . 
n ank!> for coming do"n . 11 0~ aboul a 
big bfoarhu~~ 
T.B .. tlotl; .B. 
, .coah. 
,"w 'rt> ·tili m~' J::rf'f'n .... ~ C' rrr-cklf'd 
" hunk" aftC'r :1111 Ihf'St' )·C'arj . I 10" ,. 
,·ou . 
i .. c. 
Mac 
I'd Ihro"" m, s('11 in fronl of a car (or 
~ OU . UCl'pt i hnrd II 'S bffn donC'. 
Lo'·e. Oais~' )tu 
)1~' Sugarbf'ar . 
A.lmosl fh 'C' ~C'ars and 110\'11' ~·ou mort' 
tach da~ . Oon' l rorgel me. 
Lo"C' , You.r Su~arbf'.r 
tC'Bron· 
You camr. rrom CIC" ·e . 10 011' I'nd of 
Illinois. So ~' a .. anna play " IIi Bob"~ 
l.0'·1' ~' a, thanks-Kalhy 
I'm ia 10\'C' . ·Ith a lad " named ClairII'. 
.. h~·li charming and gracerul a nd fair . 
Delightfully "Itty and a c hingl )' 
prell~' . oh ClairI'... no",,' you Itoo"" that I 
c::are . 
Ooug 
f'otalo Oumpfing . 
Today. I'm going 10 hug and sqUt"f'l.f' 
and cuddlC' and klu )·ou and 
C" 'C'rything morf' than usual. 
Lo,'C' , .,.11. 
Bobbi . 
YOU'rf' Ihl' bC'1iI thing Ihal has f' \ 'C'r 
hap~ned 10 mt. So don 'l ~·ou . forg,.1 
aboul mC'. llo'·C' you , 
Robbl 
Mona ' 
You are SKfl nd In m)' heart only to 
JH ... . AU my Ie,'~ ill Ch.rls t, Oa,,'t' 
Itebre"'ti le :Zl-%5 
GrC'gE . L«. 
E"en ,hough ~oo'rC' tOOO miles a",,·a,. , 
you're in m ' htart C" 'C'r)' da~·. Good 
luck on "~r Eas t coast lour, and 
r t'mC'mbu lIe-ny 1'o1l'lal for sun: I 
mis~yoo ~ 
Lo'·f'.. i.r(nt' 
t'ht"ryl, 
Thl' fel'Ung,. yoo and I shart' arC' IhC' 
meanin g of ""hat lu\'e is , Ilo\'e you: 
Mark 
Or. nabyc.3k~ , 
It ·s only bfo.en 'it da)"ti s ince our first 
nlghl 10gl'lhl':r. 1 hopC' thC' nu t are jusl 
a s great: Ilo"e ),00. 
Su, 
Kf" rr) :'o1ulligan : 
On S"t"f'It'St Day and f' \'u y day you 
trort my S. 'H lhurl , I 10" e ~'ou morf' 
tha a anYlhing . 
Milo.f' 
Dea r Lirn S ill'",,' Chin : 
" '..o"C' IiH in Ihe hurt. not in "ords. 
TlmC' ~ ill pnJ\ C' It ." 
Lo'C'. l..eC'KongWt'lIg 
1'o1a T\' o(,O 
Sa,,; ml': 
SI. l..uuis J a ilbird 
S""M'lc hH ks . 
I 'm so gll\d I found you. I ' m goin g to 
10' f' ~'ou " for I.hl' lon~r.s l IimC'." All 
m\· )o,,.. 
lI ;u~ 
"0"C' knu",,'s no r ules . crOOises all -
bordf'no . ~' e l it Is Il'nd t'r . Is m) finol 
C" 'f'r 10' f' 'born 10 blush unSf"C'n'~ 
1..0 \ r-- I'·umpkin. 
Ilo,C' "00: You ' ,·" got tht' ~I chHf : 
L.-I · - 'drhe Inlu lhl' sunSII' I in , ' ,. 
Sca mpt>r : 
t.m'e.5. I .. E , 
01#; 
Yoo arC' Ihl' light of no) liff' . Thanks 
for bein g ~ 00. 
1..o' t",S. 
Tom~T \ , 
Than ks ror:ail Ihr " F arm"·,.\id . I,f't ' \ 
do a r1'. mor" rounds in Iht' tenl . 
1'o1r. Oiscr ef't. 
JCN'· 
I\.no\o, ing hn Ih,. \1\ ay I do, I can sa, 
fllr rrrta in Ih al It '!. (rur: FurC" ·"r. for 
al"lI) , forlu,·!: 
Tammi"T" 
Oetobe r 19, 1985 
I.ou /\nn, 
nl'c(' a .('"a rl)-Chl'r~ 1 . .I anl-cl'-J"nn~ 1 ,,1 
Jul! C' . L~ nn , l. orra , Sina , SUI' I " I 
:'oia r~ l !> I·Karl'n .. ' odt"l.ba - i. .~ nl'lIl' 
"ou 'rC' lhl' onl~' on,. for m ... 
Armando 
Ihpp~ nirlhda~' Ulanf" 
Word" . 1"'('111' nr 11"tI!' at rou r"~f'n"· 
fh·f' . (';In nl'~rr C'xprrss a 10\1' so 
all\· .. . · 
J . 
p .. le. 
lI app~ S"f't'lrst Uay, Uabf' : XXOX . 
SUI' 
Joan "'Ie min~. 
You ha "f' l.hC' S"f'f'tHI tUling kiss on 
Earth . This is ~ourda). 
J ln1 
To Rod : 
lIapp~' Rlrlhday 10 a rral s",t't'IiC'. WC' 
a re ~'oun fon:\'u and e ' ·er. 
I..o,·t . Jun. HO!icOC' and PC'UI' 
:\' ,.~bf'TT)" 
Somt" likC' it fasl. Soml' likt' it 510"' , I 
\(n'C' you either .·a~· caus,. I nf','ff lOa)' 
'0. 
SWI'f' tlhang 
III'Y PC'pC' Lr Pieu: 
Happy S.,.'rekSt Day to thC' Ion 01 m y 
JjfC': Fort'nr you"-
Annt'ike 
lIappyS~'H'It'li 1 Day, Mr. Honesl)' : 
Equlnok~ MO"ie nmer:ll' i.n itraltgic 
areu'! Flickering planl'ts ~ SlOP It. 
ioml' mort' : 
A Non-Cardinal Fa.n 
Ra~. 
For Z and a h.alf , 'C'a" .'~'\'. had our 
ups and dO""'ns: b.1 our 10"C' has 
always r.malned coosta ot . 
Sus an 
To m~ fa"oritC' Irombone playel , 
From ~'our s~lal Cbristmlll lo trf'C'. 
ha"C' a buuliful day : 
J :'om. 
To m y SWHlhur1 . I'll 10"1' ,·ou 
al"RyS. llappyS~·UIHt Day. 
1.()\"r.~·ours""·f'f' IpC'a 
Janel, 
, aLt-pped _ you .ad Sol Jo,,'f: aU o,'er 
m • • 
ThC'Admirt'r 
1I1·IA'I'· Unna,·: 
Just thinkIn g'abou t you . l lo,,·C' you: 
The Replilt' 
Roses arC' red. "Iolets are bluC'. my 
namC"s not Frt'd . but 110" 11' you , 
Bill Kielhom· 
\'ou'rf' the s,,'relftt and most Yo'on· 
duful guy In the Yo'orkt :: 
GuC'Ss Wbo-Hrrt' Is a dcaC', 
XXX 
Panama. 
1 lo"f' you : 
Your ta"oritf' admirer 
Cory, 
So mllttu . ·here I am , .. or ",,'hat I'm 
doing ... you·r(' "ahuys therC''' .. 
Alway!> on m )' mind . I lo\'e and miu 
you. 
~1aura 
Ros~i·Rtd , , ' !olels· B:" ,. . Goes 
to,:::elher likf' n . ,'e-Suf' 
Lo,·C' ya Bf'blf', Dugar 
JunC'. 
I sure wis h ~ou were her .. 10 spC'.nd 
this da~' togt'lh er, 1 lo"f' you and I 
ml.ssyou . 
Ut'nnis 
Dal~ : ' Jun e '86. J OI' lIuf't sa~' s " I do" 
gain" his Esthu FAA Il . ~ho has a 
nC'"" litle. aU"h liu et. 
lJa\'tds .• 
Thank ~·ou for bdnginr: ~o much 
h:.ppinKs to m~' 1ifC' . Our r ela liuns hip 
is bf'auliful : I hn f' ~·ou . rorC'\"t'r : 
Your Muffin lind. 
Tum, Iwosw('t' l if'S Scon and ",'an. 
lIapp·~· Swt'etf'S1 Day, I 10"1')00 both 
,er\' much : 
Calh~' 
iii : Brusco (T.l.. 1 
, 'ou ar,. IhC' light In m) eYH . ThC' 
s mllC' on m y lips .nd thC' Itir I brratht' . 
Your \ 'oiet' Is mt'lody 'n my '!a n , Your 
h"art ~ats the s .• m,. at' mine, 
Buuliful ~orcb maybt- i ",' rilC' e. r.d fur 
)00 HpC'd a lly I dt'd katf'lheu.'ords , 
Your Hruloca (MCh ) 
J ack. 
\'ou're lh l' s "r1'11I'51 thing I '\,f' found: 
I':' " 00 100: .. . 
TUI"5a 
n"arJanl't · 
Ca n ~ f' ha' " III'eakfa'l log"tht"r !> Ulli e 
t11l1C'soon~ 
Garfield 
To :'ol ~ S" t'f' ti r I .:lrr~' : 
You arf' " UIII' in It million ." Let's kf'C'11 
Ihl' " ml',-t " ou l of our ht,l'-
1.0"1' a l .... a~"I . Juli,. 
To M~' lnsplralion ' 
nOliC'S arC' mau,,. , "iolf'lsa rl' fuschia. 
This l ,n .l'rran'l .., 'l it 'WI '!'u''Son . 
To AUi l a .m~' hun· 
Can'l ~ail until lomorro"" night , I 
kno .... It ~ill bf' a g rrallhnl'. 
f'r f'ampulf . ll i.BF: 
To a rral " PC'a('h"-
Thanb f ...... a ll Ih" fun and unlqur 
Ilntl'S. 1 hopl' toha"f' man~' morro 
"CrnmPuU" 
"00000 I You d o ~ I-
I knt"" ~ou'd look . Slop-UUO ', -SI0P-
non't Stop : I MEAS it: Gus say" , 
" Ih is "' .:no (nI1d',.C' bough t • lot of 
bfo.en ·p.rtnf"l" · ... 
Co< 
:'\"0"'" I ha"C' n\'o "C'r~' s pC'<'1a1 m,.n in 
my lifC' : 110\'1' ~'ou both "t'ry much : 
I.yn !Mommy, 
To Laura . 
An intr.lligt'nl. gorgraus. suy. I11C'f'k , 
aUrac1h·e. d isgustingly ('utr. " .. oman . 
Job, 
.-\nd~· -
You' ll al""'ays ttlll\"C' a \ 'ery ipeela l 
placr in my hurt , Thanks for beinK 
minl'. lIappy S",'utesl Day: 
Lo,·e.Elmerinr. 
LO\"t· Princrss-
You art Iht' besl Ihing Ihat has ,."·C'r 
happC'nrd to mI' . "lIlo"C' you al.'ays. 
JIm 
An-o. With Aim Straight a.nd SurC'. 
Flight Swift and TruC' PiC'rt'C' My 
Inner Mosl Being, Lei me Soar With 
' ·ou .Htart 
OC'ar"llands", 
Just In cue 1 don' t lc!1I you f'nough. I 
10" tI:~'" m(Y." Iban anything. 
Yours fort",,·C'.r. "Toes" 
DurOavt'-
You " 'e made mC' v~· happy In Ihe 
pas l I and a ha U months : 110\'11' you : 
lIappy B1rthday S.,.·t't'tHt ~ 
Lo\'e. Cheryl 
Aba. 
Sorry we ba,,·t'ft ·t '-b mwt' of toac.h 
othrr thbi IC'mrsler. 
Your 10\'InK jerk, Scoll 
Kt'nna, 
Oct. 2Z.llappy .uh : 
Lo"e. "'ark 
Princt'Ss. 
!'tty roses arl' plenty: my 10"11' for you 
grand : I ' U 10\'C' you al.·ays; I'll 
forC'.,'r.r hold your hand 
Kirk 
To BC'ar· 
My 10,'C' ,,·m be. eternally yOU" , 
Littl. Red HC'ad Girl 
Special K. 
I rully do 10"1' y~ .. : (And your buns 
1001: 
Lo,·C'.B.l1. 
'Ninen. 
Gu,,'s ha'·r. falll'n for m~ be:lort-bul 
nr.,:er from %,800 '~I: So. i5 it rull~' 
bC'tt.ulhan-':' 
LO"e, Pl U IUIS 
C.T. 
I ""'ish I could makC' t-"eryda~' Ihl' 
S""'H1Ht IJa~> for you . Ilo" t' you. 
Guess Who 
Oawg: 
\'ou are m,' s w~lrsl " P " 
Lo'·I' . Arth'ur 's Oad 
Sectiml'nlary Rock, 
It's com,,' bul tnle, , ' ou're " kC' th t 
!> un.a l",,·a)' .. brighl,.ning m)' da ) , Lel's 
bakC' snmC' cookif'S , 
TrHGl.r~· 
" 111')' Uird ·llead" 
Irulh' lo,'~\'C)U: 
Signt-d , ·' poOp.taU ·· 
Sardja . 
\ ' ou a nd rn t" agalnsl thC' . ·orld ·1 th ink 
wl"re calching up darling. 
l.Q"C', your ('ulf'S1 buddy! 
Ab .. tlg and Kllk I..ong, Mr. and Mn. 
lIogan, Mn. F. .. ~lr . 8ro,,·n. Annettt', 
AI . C'vC'ryonC' In parkin g, 
Craig ... Thank!i 
SpC'cia l Birthday " 'ish" to my 
sw~thtart Mar,,: JamH. 
I lo\'~ ~'ou I,. , '.-n if you art an old 
man . ) 
K.r~n 
"oTlm : 
Roses arC' red. "inl.-t!: a re bluC', I 
thou ghl I d found 10\·C' . bul lh~n I 
round ~'ou , 
l.IJ\'t. RC'ntf' 
To)h 1J~ .. rl Shi('k : 
lI app~ 5"1't"lr!> 1 Ih): 
La,'.-. Your "'a\uritt' li arI'm Gir l. 
Ut"br a I:>as .. motl'. 
"All ~'OU nM'd is tht' lin t' of a ~ood . 
traj~ht blok". What ~·ou ""HI. m~ 
lao ;' . lsml' ." 
I'u pp~' . 
Than~s for brln~ paUrnl ~ ilb mC' and 
stan.;Ing b~ mC' . Thert' Is still a 
mic 'oscopic c hancf': 110\'1' you ~ 
.. OOC~· 
Swettil', 
," ,"\u ar,. so spf'cial to mt . I cheris h Ihl' 
lu\·t .... · .. h."·C' . llon. "00 . 
I>olllac.. . 
Mar~· . 
You" 'C' mad t" ml' a rlchC'r man for 
ha,'ingkno.n~·ou , Thanks: 
Lo,·e . Ken 
E,,') ' , 
Your MSW is what you d rslr e. You 
c.an do it, SC'\'C'r gl\'t lip. You ha" C' m~' 
support . 
IAn. Ardi~ 
",S, "amoo. 
Whtnl" 'u ,"00 nl'"C'd or " 'anl mt' I'll bf' 
thut. Jus; pick up th ,.. phonC' . I'U bC' 
around , 
Mr, Thomu 
To m\ S.·~I frf'ak,· chrdts, 
Enn' !.hough you ' Iick my nose. m)' 
h~arl belongs 10 you . 
Lo\'I'. lIo-o-o-ol Mama 
SC'.x~· Uunk : 
I 'd likt' 10 nnd )'our ""a~' bundlf'S of 
lo,' ~ this S,,·t't'lHl IJa~· . For you from 
me. I ' m yours exdusin'I.,·. 
Chipmunk Ch«k.s 
Ol'b Ih(' SIK Kap. 
I'd 10\'C' for ynu 10 be my s" '«IUI: 
Whrn na Yo'C' gooul':' 
MikC' 
)1i,.d~· 8 . 
I am stUi c on"inced Ihat )OU are the 
bH I, You mt'an Ihr.·oriel 10 nie. 
F .A. 
OurJiII : 
With )ou r chHry s milC' ~eu brigh'''~ 
up all our days . A ray o( s unsbine. 
Lon. Donna. Audny a nd Ca rol~'n 
Mr. Libra. 
Keep the nrr barning! 
Mti.SaK 
JamiC'. 
I 10,·C' you morC' than ""'ord s un say 
and my heart iii . ·Ith )·ou 10 stay: 
Lon Kim 
Our lealous Quir.z.y 
I ' U alvays bf' yoors , BI' paUt'nl. I 'U bf' 
Hlablilihed IGOR. I 10" 1' ~·ou . 
M. 
KiJd, 
YO'.J mab my hurt go piUu patter 
. 'h,..n "ou hok! me in "our arms. Ilo,·r. you : . . 
Trac~y 
To my good lu('k c.harm. 
You ' re- the besl thing that has ~\'er 
bappenf'd 10 me, nappy S .... H trst 
GllY, 
Lov~, Dana 
Blrthdaymonk : 
Happy S"'Hte5t and birt.hda)·. t dtdn ' l 
for-get: LeI'S ha"t' fun , 
KC' ,' , 
Kim 
The one for .hom I carl'. I 10't you , 
and your brauliful brown h.lr and 
I'yrs that sure, 
.... 
Wlldno. ·C'r: 
)10"''' Iharl words can a~ . mor,. than 
It'lters can spC'1I is th t' 10"C' I ft't'l 
gro-ingday b~ d a~·. 
Tamra , 
It can ' l bto said • . nys im plu-l lo,·C' you . 
Sow and ForC',·,..r. 
LO'·C'., SIt'\·t'n 
Paula, 
!lapp)' g "" HtC'!:t Day and GoIdrn zeth 
birthda) ( Su nd .~ ' : You ' rl' a s pttial . 
beaulifullad~ .. m~' friC'nd . 
[.0"11' ya lots . St-ou 
MyS,,·C'c.It'"SIKlrk, 
I . ,m ne\'C'r br. abll': 10 1f'1I ~'ou ho,,· 
much 110\'1' )'OU , 
All M~' LQ"C'.. t f!S liC' 
Whf'elC'r. 
To Ih~ SWf'f't f'S t gu~ in Ihe "holt 
" 'orld , You 'rt IhC' ~r"a l t'S 1 1I0nC'~' :: 
Lo,·t' o\l",aYli. Mkhrllt" 
1I~) Hab~· . ~ha '·.s !'= hakin ~ 
I ' m dtf'JlI ~ in LU. .. ""ilh ~ou btt'atl.!. ... 
You ' rC' So 5 pt"cl:.l: Than.\ for ben: .. 
Ihere: 
" , 'oorRra'" 
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Women golfers chagrined 
by finish at Kat Invitational WEST ROAD LIQUOR 
Mu rdale Shoppin!! Ce nt e r · Carbonda le 
By Anita J . S to ne r 
StaffWnler 
Dise.ppoinlment followed the 
a luki women's golf tea m to 
t he Kat Invitationa l in 
Lexington . Ky . this week. 
H ost sc hool K entuc)\ y 
ca ptured the tournam ent wit.h 
a 905·stroke tolal. edging In-
diana . the Midwes!"s dommant 
team . with 916 strokes. 
The Salukis finished lOth in a 
12-tea m field for the 54-hole 
e"ent played Monday th rough 
Wednesdav . The team totaled 
990 stroke on the Par 7-1 
Spring La ke golf course with 
rounds lhat increased daily 
while the weather conditions 
lmpro\'cd da ily, 
" It was di sa pppoi nt in g 
beca use the scores got higher 
each da \" and I felt thev 
should',:c go tt en lower . 
Th~re ' s no explanation for it. it 
just ha ppened lha t way . I've 
been asking myself why." SIU-
C coach Sonya Slalberger said. 
J ill Berlra m ca rried the 
Sa lukis with a 79 a nd 81 in the 
fi rst two rounds. but Gi 
Mag nu sso n a nd T i n a 
Kozlowski tota led s lightl y 
better overa ll . 
~lagnusson 's rounds of 82 83 
and 80 fe ll shor t of her 
capability. Slalberger said . 
"Gi hit the ba ll as well as 
anybody in the tournament. 
but s he jusl did not score Shes 
as frustrated as I am bo:-cause 
s he's in a putting s lump. " 
Stalberger saiet . 
Kozlows kI "played her bes t 
rounds of the season as far as 
consistency and improved 
play . Bul it's frustrating 
because she could be fi ve. s ix . 
or sc\'en shots lower c\'cr \' 
time s he goes oul. ·· Stalbcrgcr 
sa id. 
Bertra m s lipped to 89 on the 
fina l day, because "she just 
couldn·t do a nything righ l tha t 
day. All golfers have those 
kind of days c :lce a lid awhile," 
Sla lberger s" id. 
P a t Pulm'lIl s hot 80. 84 a nd 
a ·; , but Sta l!"erger said " s he 
·.,ever got untracked ." 
Vi(,ki Higgerson recovered 
irom the flu . but had "an awful 
tourna me nt. She wasn ' t 
competitive. " Sta lberger said. 
Overa ll . the Salukis have 
worke ha rd in practice nut 
ha ve lacked tha t element in 
tournaments. Slalberger sa id . 
" The team needs to ·: .. ork 
harder in competition. when 
lhey ' r e under the gun ." 
:; ta lbergcr said . "1 don ' t like 
fi nis hing where we finis hed . 
and the tea m doesn 't like being 
at the bollom . so they'lI have 
tu work harder to gei back to 
the to!'." 
Prices good Oct. 1B· Oct. ~O , 1985 
~: Seagram's 
1 l'~j ~ J* J Coolers 
Busch 4pk 120z cons 
6pk 120z cons $2.99 $2.49 
~ . ''': : ...... ... ~. " . ~ . 1(. ... i'i(..;i '-- .. . ( ot. .. . 
Budweiser Bud Light 
6pk 120z cons 6pk 120z cons 
$2.69 $2.69 
Short game may key men golfers 
til 
'" 
By Anita J . Stoner 
StalfWflter 
The Sllj·C men's golf tea m 
wi ll play at Purdue Saturday 
and Sundal" . 
The Sa!u-kis. fresh off a third· 
pia ,.. ... :ini h in the Il li nois 
Intercollegiate Golf Cham· 
pionship two weeks ago. ha\"e 
worked on their short game in 
practice to better prepar p for 
ihe P urdue South golf course 
Sal uki Coac h Darren 
\' a ughn says putting a nd 
chipping will be the key to 
where {he Salukis fini sh iri the 
dozen·or·so-team fi e ld . 
" You ca n't tell about im · 
provements from pra ctice 
until tournament time . 
Hopefully. if you work to make 
the fundamen~ is sound and 
more con. is lent. you ' lI ha ndle 
it better in compe'.ition . If you 
worry a bout yOlJr s hort game. 
then it usually breaks down in 
Women ruggers face 
arch rival in tourney 
By Sa nd ra Todd 
. C;taffWnter 
The women r uggers travel to 
Chicago this weekend for the 
M.idwest Tournament. one in a 
series of qua lifying slages for 
the spring season ii na le - the 
Nationa l Tourna ment - to be 
held in Rhoee Is la nd . 
S I U-C approac h e s Ihe 
tournamerlt with only two 
losses - both to Chicago. 
which it will face a gain this 
weekend to vie for tour nament 
qualification. SJU-C has never 
bea ten Chicago. 
Las t Sa tur da y . Chica go 
blanked Southern 12-j), but it 
did not lurn oul to be a com-
plele loss - SJU-C knows wha t 
to expect a fler being bea ten by 
their nor thern rival in con-
secutive weekends. and will be 
primed to do ba tt le on 
Saturday. 
"We needed a game like this 
to show us tha t we need to 
practice together and playas a 
team together before we go to 
Chicago: ' said Lori Ha nnigan . 
SIU-C player . 
Chicago kept Southern on the 
defensive for mosl of the 
ma lch by forCing them away 
f ~'om scoring position at every 
opportunity . 
Southern bounced back from 
the shutout to a nnihila te 
Madison 20-j) . 
Coach Barb Cavoto t,. nehed 
herself for the game because 
of an ankle injury she suffer ed 
during the Chicago match, a nd 
Lori Hannigan pla yed as the 
wing-posi tion substi tute. 
Leading the scoring for SIU-
C was Anita Colema n. who 
brought in Iwel"e points with 
Ihe he lp of good com-
munication between the for -
wards and backs . 
Hannigan said S I U-C 
exhibited good offensive and 
defensive play . and that the 
learn did not allow Madison to 
adva nce even when thy won 
ball control. . 
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tournaments." Vaughn sa id . 
J e ff Landskrone r . Bob 
Treash. Jay Sala. Tom Por tner 
and Mike Kolisek quaEfiPd for 
the tra"eling squad for the 36· 
holee\"ent. 
Kol isek makes his fi rs t trip 
of Ihe yea r for the Salukis. 
"Over the las t couple of 
weeks he 's hit the ba ll good . 
but his strength is putt ing -
he's been making a bunch of 
put ts ." 
' - ' 
. ~ , ' 
Old Style 
12 - 120z cons 
$4.49 
St rohs 
12 - 120z co ns 
$4.99 
MINI-COU RSES 
W ORKSHOPS & SEMINARS 
Sign-up For Classes Beginning NOW! 
3 5mm Photography . ... . ....... . ...... . . . ......... . . . ......... $8.00 
Learn the basics of using your 35mm camera and 
practical info about developing the film. 
Knit Your New Fall Sweater ..... . .... . .. . ....... . .... . . . . . . ... $35.00 
Knitting for beginners or skilled . Make your own sweater. 
Price includes instruction, yam of your choice . needles and panerns. 
Options in Health Care . . . .. .. . _ . . ...... . ... . ... . .............. $8.00 
Helpful alternative info on natural health care. 
nutrition and cleansing the internal body. 
Note Taking for C lass or Meetin gs .... . . . .... . ....... . .... ..... . $8 .00 
Abbreviated furm of long hand. Learn to shol1en your note· taking time . 
Sign Language . . . .. .. ................ . ... . .. . . .. . .......... .. .. $8.00 
Learn basic sign langudge skills and reinforce them with practice in class. 
Sign up in the SPC Office, 3rd floor, Student Center, 536.3393 
AlJ11ICRD~1 
THE GRAND TOURING AUTO CLUB'S 
PARKING LOT GRAND PRIX 
. S"ponsored By 
Ike Buick Honda 
Carbonda le 
~unda!J ' Oct . 20 
SIU ARENA PARKING LOT 
Sign up 9:30am 
Start at 12:00pm 
Classes available fo r a ll types of cars 
For more informa t ion ca1/529-1329 
Hizshington D _ C_ 
January 3-12 
A monumental experience. 
- 8 days / 7 nlghls~: Connecticut 
Avenue Days Inn 
- Free dally COlltlnental Breakfasl 
· Whiu? House grounds l OU T 
• Round tnp Chane! Motor Coach 
• $229 on or belore OCI 25 
• $239 alter OCI 25 
Sign up in the 
SP offi ce. 3rd ne'or. 
Student Center 
536·3393 
Assistant coach Herman Williams gives a few 
S\lN Photo b~ Jame. Quigg 
pointers to Salukl freslime" Scott Hesse. 
CAGERS, from Page 24 
brand of basketball . We're 
going to take the fastbreak - if 
we can get it - to open up and 
loosen our offense," Herrin 
said. 
The effect of the Perry 
scandal will probably he nil 
this season. Herrin indicated. 
"That is not going to have 
any factor on our practice and 
play. It may affect our in· 
centive in certain ballgames 
because we can't go to any 
postseason tournaments." 
Herrin said. 
So far, the veteran pl~yers ' 
transition from the Van Winkle 
to the Herrin era bas been 
smooth. Herrin indicated. 
"Everybody's got to adjust 
to my philosophy, and the 
experienced players have very 
graciously adjusted . They 
understand that every player 
has a chance to play, and they 
P!Jt out at every practice." 
Because of the lack of size. 
Herrin expects to use a three 
guard offense this season. 
As expected, there are no set 
s tarters for the season. Herrin 
said . 
Sophomore Steven Mid· 
dleton, 6-2, and juninr Brian 
Welch, 6·3, are from·runners 
for two inside guard positions. 
Sophomore Greg Matta. 6-4, 
junior Doug Novsek. 6-4 : and 
senior Dan Weiss, 6·5; are 
competing for the third guard 
pos ition . Freshman Army 
recruit Grant Martin, 6-8: 
freshman Todd Krueger. 6-8: 
sophomore Lonnie Spears. a 6· 
7 transfer from Blackhawk 
Junior College in Moline ; and 
junior Ken Dusharm. a 6-7 
transfer from Rogers State 
College ; a re competing for the 
forward or center positions. 
SEMO, from Page 24 
Other offensive weapons are 
sophomore tight end Greg 
Parker, who had a touchdown 
reception last week ; flanker 
Ralph Jefferson, who has five 
receptions for 84 yards and a 
touchdown this season; and 
junior fullback Paul Bassler. 
who has scored three touch· 
downs this season . 
Passing is snphomor~ 
quarterback Jeff Brown, who 
has completed 55 percell' of his 
passes this season for eight 
touchdowns. He completed 12 
of 20 passes for 141 yards for 
two touchdowns and an in· 
terception against Abilene 
Christian. 
261 ); and junior center Dennis 
Sievers UH), 240), 
Their defense is prone to 
giving up much yardage in the 
passing game, but has made 
the big play often enougn to 
allow only four touchdown 
passes in seven games. 
Making up their op· 
portunistic secondary are 
:iophomore cornerbacks 
Johnny Shelton. who has two 
interceptions. and Curtis 
Hammond, who is one of their 
leading tacklers : junior free 
safety Brady Graham and 
senior strong safety Dave 
Smith. 
The SEMO front line is made 
up of junior ends Rob Behr· 
The offensive line is made up mann (6·3, 245) and Bernard 
of tackles John Gibson. a Brown (5·9, 215). tackles Gene 
sophomore (6-2.235), and Jeff Kelsey (5·11 , 242 ), a junior. 
Chylewski . senior (6-5, 256); and Jack Peterson (6·2. 243), 
junior guards George Cahill (6· and senior middle guard Lance 
4, 260) and Rod Gulley (6-4, Anderson (6-5. 22.';). 
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See culture, see Today is the last day 
NEW YORK 
to sign up to avoid late fee! 
-Round trip bus tran3portation by 
Gulf Transport 
Sign up in the 
SPCOffice 
3rd floor, Student Center 
536·3393 
So 
~uccessful 
it had 
to be 
2 nights 
Old Fashioned 
"oot 8ft' Schnapps 
Sl.ooa shot 
-Accomodations at Wm. Sloane House 
- Extensive New York information packet 
- $209 before Oct . 18 - $219 after Oct . ~~~ T""" 
._ :2j knotioo 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
PRESE"TS Show From : the 'pm-10m .. 
( 
~~ aesto' the .. 105.&80.J 50·s. 60's Clnd 70'S: Sl.05 7 and 7's 
fill Night Long 
• :)ancing 
.Fun 
OLDIES SHOW TAO DJ Justin Fields 
Friday and Saturday 
Oct. 11 and 12 
..,.r .. · .... ~ ......... · .. ,~ .... '11~ ...... ********···· 
I -I 
TlI18811118 
TODAY 
3:30 pm 
Behind the Rec Center 
Itoln locoUon, Roman Room. Stud.nt Cent .... " :30 pm 
Salukis shoot for third straight against SEMO 
By Ron War nick 
Stall WrIter 
The :1·3 foolball Salukis a re 
shool lng for their th ird 
s lraight win a nd ho~i ng to go 
over the .500 mark for the (i rs! 
time si nce 1983 . but if they a re 
10 control the Soulheast 
l\'1issouri State Indians at the 
2:30 Homecoming game 
Satu r day at McA ndre w 
Stadium . . they mus t control 
their dyna mic duo - Anthony 
a nd David J ackson. 
Sports 
Last week . second·vca r 
coach Bob Smith's India ns 
upset previously undefea ted 
Abile ne hrist ia n 44-30. with 
much of the help coming from 
running back Anthony Jackson 
;~~, ~Sli ~;~~::nd kiS~~e6urr:,r 
proved its record to 2-4. 
" Wc're a little bea t up wi th a 
lot of bumps a nd bruises. bUI I 
expect everyone to be able 10 
play on Saturday . We' lI have to 
have a great effort to stay in 
the game. Hopefully. well stay 
Tough task ahead 
for Herrin, cagers 
By Ron Warnick 
Sta!fWrller 
One could almos t fee l sor r~ 
for firSH'ear aluk. basketball 
coach Hich Hernn 
The Job he i tak1l1g may be" 
thnnkless one He is inheriting 
a team thal. after a mediocre 
14-14 record last season, lost 
most of its lett rrn{'n and ha~ 
IItt!e size or experience 
remailling. 
;\l any potenti al recruIts 
were sca red aW;lV after the 
Ken Perry 'candafla t spring 
To top il all ofr. wilh non· 
confe re nce opponen ts like 
Arkansas. :'\ebraska. Purdue 
and ;\l1ssouri to add on t 
always-tough ~1issou ri \ 'alley 
pia,' . the SIl'·C cagers have 
one of the hardest schedu les in 
their history. 
In ,p.le of the odds. Hernn. 
.lfter 29 great years as coach 
al BCllIon High School. is 
elHhu~iast!(' about hiS Ilew job 
and the upcoming ~ea~on 
" I don't think there 's an" 
questIon our chedule is gomg 
to be tough. You ca n look a l 
our roster and tell we don' t 
have much experience. 
" But what we ha \'c a re a 
dedica ted bunch of basketba ll 
players. and thaI'S what 
counts," I-I errin said . 
Fa ns may ha" e 10 be pa tient 
with his cmbrvonic team this 
season, but Ii doesn' t mean 
Lhere won'L be excite,ncnt. 
Herr in said 
" We're gonna be a n un-
derdog many tim es this 
season. But we' re going to play 
hard. a nd were going to play 
with intens ity , We might have 
a cha nce of get ting a few 
upsets right here in the Arena . 
"The fans a re going to see 
our pla yers scra mble and fig ht 
for loose balls. We're going 10 
play so hard it's going to be 
unreal." Herrin said, 
As one can tell. the key to 
coach Herrin's philo ophy is 
generating exdtement. 
'We run a very c~cii.j ng 
See C/,GERS. Page 23 
Highly recruited eager 
could be joining Salukis 
By Ron Warnick 
StaH Writer 
Highly r ec ruit e d 
basketball center David 
Busch. who played with 
Hoopeston·Eas' Lynn High 
School last season. verbaUy 
com milled himself to 
enrolling at SI -C a nd will 
join the Saluk is during the 
1985-36 season . said Saluki 
sophomore foreward Greg 
Malia . Busch ' s former 
teammate. Thursday a f· 
ternoon. 
Th e 6- fo ot - tO Bus c h 
averaged 13 points. 12 
rebounds and four blocked 
s hots per game with 
~~~~efi~?;h~a~~ird ~:~~~ 
1985 state playoffs. 
Busch was also being 
wooed by Kansas. Iowa 
Slate. Western Illinois and 
Indiana State univers ities 
before making his decision. 
Busch will submit his 
national lelle r of intent 
during November. 
loose like we did last week ." 
"oach Smi th sa id . 
Anthony Jackson. ;. j unior . 
ca rried the ba ll 120t week for 
137 yards on 21 ca rr ies and a 
touchdown . He has 562 ya rds 
rushing on 101 carries and two 
:ouchdowns this season. He 
ca n a lso catch the ba ll. as he 
has s ix receptions (or 69 yards. 
' 'Tony Jackson is a very 
good player . He runs hard 
insid e. bu t has g r e a t 
quickness. I don 'I know if he 
has the great overa ll s peed. 
but quickness he cer tainly 
has. " Sa luki head coach Ray 
Dorr said. 
The other J ackson. David. a 
junior. caught two passes IfI$;t 
week for 55 yards a nd a 
touchdown. He is the India ns ' 
leading receiver in 1985 with 
219 yards a nd four touchdowns 
on 14 receptions. 
But David Jackson is even 
m ore da ngerous on kick 
re turns . He returned two punts 
for 31 yards, and returned four 
kickoffs for 134 yards a nd 
touchdown. a 97-ya rd return. 
against Abqene Christia n last 
Sa turday. He is averagi ng 
a lmosl t5 ya rns per pu nt 
re turn a nd 26 yards per kickoff 
return. 
" Weve been able to ta ke 
some big play pla yers on 
opposing teams offenses. a nd 
we've had to do SOllie special 
preparation for tha I. We have 
some special things prepared 
for him ." Dorr said. 
SH SEMO. PI go 23 
st.tI PholO by James Oulgg 
Sa tukl cager lonnie Spears catches 8 pass while teammate Billy Ross guards him. 
Women harriers on road to WIU 
By Rich Heaton 
StatfWriter 
The SIU-C women's cross 
country team goes to Macomb 
this weekend for the Western 
lIIinios Invitational. their fi nal 
r ace before the Missouri 
VaUey Conference meel. 
Coach Don DeNoon says he 
feels confidenl the Salukis can 
compete with Western Illinois, 
the pre-meet favorite. 
Western Illinois bested the 
Salukis in the Illinois State 
InlercoUegiate Cross Country 
Championships last weekend 
in Chicago. DeNoon says with 
fewer runners in this week 's 
meet. the Salukis ha·. ~ a beller 
chance to run with Western. 
DeNoon says the fac tors for 
a Saluki victory this week are 
continued good health from 
Amy Marker. the Saluki's No. 
) runner ; continued im ~ 
provemenl from Vivia n Sinou, 
theSaluki 's No.2 runner in last 
week 's meet : and continue;! 
good performances from the 
rest of the team. especiaUy the 
NO. 5 runner. whomever it may 
be this week. 
DeNoon says someone will 
have to come forward and take 
a fi rm grasp on the No. 5 
position for the Salukis to be 
successful in the remainder of 
their meets . 
DeNoo n sa ys running 
agains t Western this week will 
be beneficial because it will 
give the Salukis a chance to 
run against the fa vorite in the 
confernce meet. Wes tern 
Illinois is undefea ted against 
conference opponents this 
year . 
If the Salukis aim for 
Western in these next two 
meets, they have a chance of 
being pulled to beller places 111 
the Western Iliinois In-
vitational a nd the conference 
meet. DeNoon says . 
World Series 
schedule 
Spikers beaten by Iowa in 5 games 
(Best-of-Seven ) 
Oct. 19-at Kansas City. 
7:35 p.m. 
Oct. 20-at Kansas Cit~, . 
7:30 p ,m , 
Oct. 22·ot Sl. Louis. i :35 
p .m . 
Oct. 23·ot Sl. Louis, '/: 25 
p,m , 
x~Oc t. 24-at St. Louis. ;:25 
p.m. 
x~Oc t. 26-a t Kansas City. 
7:25 p,m , 
x-Oct. 27~a t Kan5as Ci ty 
i :JOp.m. 
x-if necessary 
By Steve Merritt 
Staff Writer 
The Saluki spikers suffLred a 
heartbreaking five·game road 
loss to Big-tO power Iowa 
Thursday. dropping thei r 
record to 14·9 on the year. 
The Salukis dropped the firs t 
game 10-15. but came back to 
win the second 15·10. The 
Salukis again feU behind in the 
third game, losing 7-15. In lhe 
fourth game. the s pikers 
forced a fifth ga me by winning 
IS-II , bul could not hold off 
Iowa in the final , fa lling by a 
10-15 score. 
The Salukis begin Gateway 
Conference play Friday when 
they travel to the Universi ty of 
Northern Iowa . 
UNI has won three straight 
ma tches and is leading all 
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Gateway teams in pre-
conference winning per-
centage: the Panthers, who 
have not ha d a losing season 
s ince 1978. a re 14·3 for a .824 
",inning percentage. UNI has 
] oss~ to Ar izona and two 
Gateway opponents, Western 
Illinois (7-7 ) and Bradley (22-
6 ). 
The Panthers a re leading the 
Gateway in a ttack percp.iltc:ge 
(,293 ), with three :,itlers 
ranking in the top five in al-
lack percentage. UN I a lso has 
at least one player in four 
other offensive categories. 
UNI has a roster thai con-
sists of eight ret urning 
pla yers , five of whom were 
slarters on last years ' 16-IE 
club, which finished sixth in 
the Gateway race. The Pan· 
thers will look towards senior 
hilter Sylvia Eder. who has 199 
kills a nd a .325 allack per-
centage. Eder was eighth in 
the nation last year in service 
aces and lead the Panthers in 
kills (251) . 
While UNI s its a top the rest 
of the Gateway teams so far 
this season. the Salukis op-
ponents of Saturday night find 
themselves in the cellar . 
Drake went 5-4 in r;a teway 
play las t year a nd finished 13· 
11 overall . good for forth place 
in the conference standi ngs. 
The Bulldogs. however. have 
yet to win a game this season 
and will go into the ma tch with 
the Salukis with a record of 0-
13. 
In his first year at the helm, 
coach Bill McLachlan was 
faced with a rebuilding year 
afler losing 1984 Gateway 
Player of the Year Kris Hey. 
All -Conferenc e se lec ti on 
Marcia Meyer and three other 
starters as well. 
The Bulldogs are also at the 
boltom of the Gateway pack in 
hitting percentage, allacking 
at a dismal pace of 0.46 per-
cenl. Drake does loot have any 
players ranking in the eight 
ca t egories ke pt by th e 
Gateway office (ratings for for 
attacks . kills . assists. aces. 
digs and blocking). 
The Salukis will next play 
conference fa vorite Illinois 
Slate on Thursday, Ocl. 25 at 
7:30 p.m . in a match originaly 
scheduled for Friday, Oct. 25. 
